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PRAM E, KOflETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Rfn\ E«t»li, Fruit and; Produce. 
Rents Collected. Property T/toked

Alt-r, both town ami oonntry. 
Also oxrry in "tank in seamn, n 
Genpral Clinmicul Go's, dpray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUHINRBS PL* B,

Commerce Street. BgRUN, HAlYLiNO

OR. c. P. cui-i_eN, 
DENTIST.

MERLIN, MARYLAND,
Ixxttod on Pltn Smtt, 

O(3ct of id. 1st* Of. 1. W.TIIttt.

DRTR.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST 

Offices aa» Went Main Street
SALLSnURY,   MARYLAND. 

Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X . B4T8 'f «LEPHON5;T44.

DR. O. H. MASON, 
DENTIST.

. BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.

ESSENCE OF ALL 
CURRENT AFFAIRS

A Summary for Busy Readers
of the Significant Doings

of the Day.

qCCU&RENCES OF INTEREST

Progress of the World In General. 
Legislative Activities st the Na 

tion's Capital News From Ev- 
sry Cor -.er of the Country.

WASHINGTON

omcK uoutts:
Hi; 1-4.

OPPOSITB
H1OI1 SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN. ,- MD.

Calvin ». Easier,
Attorney and .Oonnsellor »t Law, 

Usrlln. Ud.

JOHN W. 8TATON,
A TTO UN M V- AT-li A.W

SNOW HILL, MD.
.-.i B«ll»afne««T*r»Ss«wd»j»»t«iBeeeJ.

PRANKUNS UPSHUR 
LAWYER
BERLIN

./ it,,- ocra fit Upihat * Dp*b». 

.-Jim M. Ui»liii'.Hnow IlliluCIc*. 
ln both offlett «nd bo>i i

ARA ?. BOWEN,
M A.QIBT R A.T B.

Berlin, Hi?., Office: Kooetzka Baildiof

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

8 NOW HILL. MO.
for iheTIIKNATIONAL8UU«T«CO.

President Hardlng signed tbe Anti- 
Beer bill. This bill, which cow becomes 
law, prevents the sale of beer for 
medicinal purposes und will Immedi 
ately check the operation of breweries.

President Hardlng received a for 
mal request fur the removal of K, 
Mont Helly us governor of Porto Illco. 
The request was made lu the name of 
the jiL'ople o£ Porto Illco and its Na 
tional Assembly by Jvdge Felix Cor- 

Davlln, resident commissioner la 
from the island.

A. D. Losker, chairman of the Unit 
ed States Shipping Board, used the 
short and ugly word when he was 
asked about reports that he planned 
to submit his resignation to President 
Hnrdlng. "It's a lie," said' the chair 
man, calm and smiling.

The former Kaiser's picture at the 
German embassy In Washington has 
been scrapped.

Senator Slmmons made a general 
attack upon the tax bill as a measure 
designed to relieve the large corpora 
tions nnd wealthy Individuals.

Government engineers say they have 
found a natural gnu Held near Monroe, 
northern Louisiana.

Shipping Board announces Its as 
sets on July 1 were $807,400,000, and 
liabilities $115,878,000.

A delegation headed by William A. 
White, of Emporla, Hon., called on 
I'-.slclent Hording und urged general 
Binnejity for political prisoners.

NATlOlN'S BUSINESS

During tbe first six months ot 101'i 
tho number ot«5*»»kers on strike vu» 
far, In excess of tho number I'-i the 
suiuv period uf 1U°.'(>, It was «ha<>.'u

<Tho «vlillngne.'s of Great'Jlrttain to 
enter Into the spirit of Sec-.c'.ary" 
Hughes'.! proposal, according to Secre 
tary Hoover, was responsible for .(he 
rise of the pound, but, on the other 
hand, France's apparent disinclination 
to consider n reduction lu land arma 
ments had th« opposite effect upon th-s 
franc, which wan reflected upon tiie 
Ttaltan currency nnd the exchange 0:1 
ether European countries.

President Hanllnn. as publlohcr nf 
the Dally Star nj Marion, Ohio, became 
a member of th<> National Editorial 
Association nt St. Paul.

During the two weeks ended >ovem- 
ber 17, 344 building permits, with val 
uation of fc!\,954,riOO, were Issued' In 
Chicago, eoniparefl with 128, valued 
at .91,703.800, In 102G.  %,

Sir Jolin Cndninn, former chairman 
of ItilKr-n!!i«d IVtrolcum Couiicii dui'- 
IIIK the war, arrived, nt New York. He 
will mtiidy oil and mining conditions 
In thi* country.

A new American npeed record was 
eslnbllshed at Curtlia Field, Ulaeolfl, 
when Uert Acosta In a CurtlKi navy 
plane new 181.87 miles an hour..

Dr. Amabl" :onta, governor of the 
Province of Son Juan, Argentina, wan 
nsBnsKlnnted by men armed with rifles 
ns lie nllRlited from an automobile.

One mil.Ion dnl'nr., of the $5,000.- 
OftO plodded r.r.s been received by tbe 
First Ntllsni'1 Cnnnch of the Palestine 
Foundation Fi r ().r SPOTTING

ADVANCE
$1.00 PER YEAR

SHORT GUTS IN 
STATE NEWS

Tho Latest News From 
Over the State

All

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

                                      g

School Days, 
Eye-Glasses,

1

«llklnd»of noniln faroUh«4. .,___,- 
 n iintllnOIBce«Yi!rTB«tiir(l»T»ri«TaoOB.
TBLOPHONBS Olllc. fl. RMl««*M 110

DK. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon...,

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

INCOHPQH»TIO IN TMI Vl»« I  » 

CAPITAL.  ao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin.
Oor Savings Department pays

,1 per cent. Interest to
depositors.

We invite you to open tn sxcaunt.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER.
c w K!'\S, ASST. CASHIBR.

a summary of Industrial relatW;: ii)W 
puretl for Becrvlnry uC Labor Ui> .'Is.

Federal JmUe Carpenter Msusd a 
ttmpurury Injunction In Chicago re 
straining i ho ChU-tiKo surface str«ei 
cur line* [ruin (iiiitmg Into effect a 
6-iviit lure.

\v,.ri.!nen ut the lloatcn navy yard 
lni.e MIIeil lu raim! u futitl to guuruu- 
let- Hint ihu cunt of reconditioning l'n 
»leaiiinlil|> l.uvliilliun there woulu'uul 
e\eceil Ihu estimate, Mu) or Petura 
\vi-uie Sei.reiury of the Navy Dcnby.

UltlehilM of tlio Southern Pucltlu Com 
pany unnuiinccil In San Francisco that 
It lias eulled nil its railway uuiployvua 
to neKolliito u revision uf pay.

Street car lines In Chicago arc Sub 
ject to regulation by Illinois Public 
Vtlllllvs Cimimlsaiuii, the Unlleil 
Ktaies Suprenn; Court decided.

1'luos to uriiiintzv automobile clubn 
In small und Intermediate cities 
throughout thu country were discussed 
ul thu uimuul nievtlng of tho Ameri 
can Automobile Association ut Detroit.

Secretary of Labor DuvU announc 
ed that during the month ot October 
luecliauleal und Industrial plunt em 
ployees Increased

Pen n State was held to a 00 tie at 
football by Pittsburgh, at tDe latter1* 
homo Held.

Jake Srhopfer defeated Wlllle Hoppo 
for the 18.1! linlkllno billiard champion 
ship at Chicago. Hoppe had been 
champion for twelve years.

With a big unbeaten lied team, 
tnunteu with a sting of nearly a quar 
ter of a century of defeats, and back 
ed by a solid stand of 10,000 support 
ers. Cornell had ample revenge upon 
Pennsylvania In their annual Thanks 
giving dny tussle upuA Franklin Field, 
Philadelphia. A -11 to 0 score tells 'ha 
gist of Coruclllon feelings towards the 
Quakers for that buttle.

Benny Leonard, champion llgbt- 
wttgh tQgbter, outpointed Sailor Fried- 
man, the busky Chicago '!*ntvv;!lgnl. 
In an debt-round bout at the Me Pal 
ace, Philadelphia.

Tbe University of Callforetji ** busy 
i drawing up plans for a memorial sta- 
I dlutn tbn' will cost »1,000,00*. Its 
i Mating cipoclty will accommodate an

audlcnco --it ut lea.it 00,000. 
t The University o/ yw.^ylv^ ex 

pects to hiive a ue*7' «V/ v«,u u.:.:«..i 
ut least 80,000 persom.

New Xork promoters -<re trying -co 
iii'rnnge n coiner l'/t,vy/<n ,11m ''   
iBIIIy Glbson'* ,'"*o;-.-i>iu»nin g':u; 
Uugcne TuDifey, Frank bailer B 
i'cnvywelght.

IJeports from I'arlj stnte that 
Georges Carpentler Is s'^erlng from 
la grippe, and he Is suld also to be 
still sure/ing front Jack Demptey's 
body punches. Soire of the reports 
so"y ho will never tight In tbe rlug 
ag.iln.-

In a game of srnmitlonal forward 
by the Wllllnms bni-kfleld the 

Berkshire team defeated Wesleyan 40 
to -6 an Andrus Field, Mlddleiown, 
Conn.

Nearly 25,000 persons saw Ijifayette 
defeat lA-lilgh nt football In the Toy- 
lor Stadium, Bethlehem, 28 'o 0. It 
was th* third year In succession that 
Lafayette was the victor. Lafayette 
had tiM fight hard for every gain. 
Twice Lehlgh field the victors for 
downs, And never was Lelilgii forced 
to surrender the ball In a similar 
manner.
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nt says that

. Dog» prade another raid 
upon tbe turkeys en the farm of Mrs. 
C!*orge ft. Asi, year Eiktor., Iruown 
as Helly Hat;, killing and lojurtnjr st'v- 
oral of the birds: Only a t>bort time 
ago ilogs killed nine of her Ml-trrown 
turkeys.

Cumberland. George llicc. agod 19, 
son of Jacob I-.leo. llawlirss. elg»t| 
miles west of thu city, MBS Inttantly 

In being nrucli by an extra can 
tound freight train at the crossing at 

Hlce endeavored to rush 
 croii the tracks to a home he had 
hitched up, and which had fc«co!cc 

d at the 'appronch of the 
train.

H«?BrjBlown. Mrs. Charles Moll jr. 
aged 31, of Columbuy, Ohio, was killed 
shortly after sundown when a motor 
car In which she was a passenger be 
came unmanageable, owing to bad 
brakes, and left the bighway, crashing 
agnlnst a tree and turning turtle, with 
her in tho co>- were h«r husband. 
Charles Hotter, and her little nieco, 
Virginia Thorne of Columbus. Th* ac 
cident occurred near Piney Grove, east 
of Hancock. I

AnnapolU. Frank W. Siromtyer, SS- 
years old, a retired merchant of.An 
napolis and n lornur member ot the 
Naval Academy Band, died at the 
Emergency Hospital here. Altlioug. 
he had been In failing health for sev 
eral years Mr. Stromcyer's condition 
had shown Improvement In >>>« last 
few months. Mr. Stron-ovcr w«a a 
member of the Annapolis Lodge ot

!

Did you have your child's 
eyes examined?

Then don't scold him f or 
being backward until you know he can see as well 
as those who seem to be brighter.

Eyes Examined by

H. O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST 

{BERLIN, MD.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the'Akind you like
PHONE84-M

C. A. PAESONS BAKING COMPANY.

Attention, Subscribers!
Pleue look at the date on the la 

bel of jour paper and see it 5our 
eubaorlption IB overdue. It it is, 
bring or tend us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the
 ama low rato_wh«n every other 
newspaper w« know ol has gone up 
with the inoreafed coit of materials 
lor producing it, and you ahould 
appreciate our nacriflue enough to 
give UK the email amount required 

H eg*", buttflr, potaloee, wood, 
or almost any other produce Is 
more convenient it will bo accepted 
the caiuo as cash, but we must .in 
sist that you pay wh»t IB due,; in
 ome way. at onoe.

Surely a Good "Catch." 
There la a great deal (hut tho king 

of Slavj hna to offer P. wife. Hn hn» 
20 palaces, a "Diamond City," u hi'nl 
of white elephants, n?nrly iwo mllllan 
pounds' worth of diamonds, pearls, ru 
bles and other pi-nclous atonca, a state 
Dnrge with a hundred and twenty oart- 
men, thousands of other royal barges, 
n share In 24 golden umbrellas and 
many other luxuries.

U GENERAL

FOREIGN

luting ppn 
, this pi'.v.wt- 
The MfjilalM 
irs Ove hours

uai tvucn tii-j 
condiirtor went to cf e them water, 
lie f..un<l iiiuny of :neu> dead, *>n<! 
tl:<v remainder nnconcclons.

only thirty six of the one hnndro. 
in the rohlelc xnrvlred. 
- Thi-rc WHS evidence of a florce s:mg- 
Kl<? f«r life, tho tlylns prisoners bav 
ins leverely bitten one anot'jer In 
llidr desperate fight for nlr.

Tlie MnpluliH «re nil xnld to have 
l>ten \vetik from inulnrln when entrain 
ed after a sojourn of three months In 
the Jiirslp. nnd this Is given as .1 
prirtuihlt1 contributing cause of the

The native newspapers are eompnr- 
In;; the Incident with Unit of the Block 
IIul (. nf Calcutta In 17.~,<1, when SurnJ- 
cit-Umvhili, tli 1* rnwnli of Bengal, Im 
primmed HO European* 'M night la 
a ninrdrooni 1m>iifcurl:iv eighteen feet 
by f'iii«4ocn f<vt, ten liii-hes, nrul with 
hut 'v.o^y uln^own, with thn result 
HIM nil InH twenl?>thrce dle<'. befora 
:.icirnln(r.

Elks. K>. is survived by a wltow ant! 
one son, Ci-pt. William Stromeyer. U. 
S. A. '

Hagerslown.   Incorporation papers 
have been filed In court here for the 
Hagerstown Grain Kxchang* to do
 walness in this city and section, the

 ', icorjiorators being Edwin C. Fockler. 
<  Haiterstowj*; Stanley P. F. Kiln*.- 
ol fctosuboro, r,i\d Amos E. Bowman, of 
Ch\»Yvi!i«. Vlavonca M. Btlckell is the

STATE 

CAPITAL

sgl'i»\ 
will . »ct

ol 
a*

the
a

corporation.

.Taxable Basis Increases.
Maryland's taxable basis for the 

bu&get now being pr*r>--"«d by Gov 
ernor llltchie will be $1,780,697,623, an 
Increase of a little more than $97,000,- 
000 according to a pnrtlal calculation 
Ju*t made by Charles C. Wallace, sec 
retary of in* Btato Tax Commission.

Calculating revenue on a tax raU of 
35 1-3 cent*, thlr oasis would yield ap 
proximately $0.900,000, Including the 
gross receipts tax of $1,607,043. Bonus 
corporation laxei, franchise taxea and 
other numerous taxes are not Included 
in thpsi totals.

Price of gamillne wus advanced one 
cent u gallon by Plc.ru Oil Corporation 

11 Arkansas am! Ixitiln.nmi.
Mrs. Isabel!* Wulfp liuruch, widow

1 Vr. Slmu'i Biirurii, and mother of 
licrnurd M. J*«r'.:ch, thu banker, died 
at her homo In New York.

ICUwln llurbocir Alvord, member of 
thu New York Stuck Exchange, com 
mitted sulcldo ut Bridgeport; Conn.

Max llelner, rudluiu specialist at 
Vienna,'arrived ul New York, llu nays 
radium Is being successfully uaed lu 
bhirupe to cure caneer of thu face, llu 
will study riiillo-Uierapy methods dur 
ing his stay In this country.

New Vurk Co.itraI puwengvr cur re 
pair shops at West Albany were re 
opened with 1*00 employees.

At the ulllee ot the French Lino- In 
New Vurk It wus announced Mar shall 
Focli will salt un thu liner Paris for 
Fruiicn on December 14.

Mrs. J,inie» J. Hill, aged sevsnty-flvn 
years, widow ot the railroad builder, 
died at her bo-ue, at St. Paul, after u 
long lllncg*.

Dr. J. P. Lcake, United States Pub 
lic Health Service, is studying the 
form ot smallpox prevalent it Kansas 
City, which Is reported unusually 
virulent.

Western Union Company announced 
an arrangement whereby money wired 
to Germany will bn paid lu American 
nnney.

House amendments to the maternity 
bill were approved by the senate. The 
bill now goes to the President. Un 
der the upended incnsuro $0,750,000 
will bo available In tho next live years 
for tho care o' Infancy and muternlt) 
I* tho nation.

Frederick' A. Wallls, former commis 
sioner of Immigration nt Kills Island, 
declared that tho medlcul tett for Im- 
lultfnuils Is a farce, lu a. si>«ech at \Va- 
Urhury, Conn;

Arlstlda Brlnni], premier of France, 
speaking at tho I/otos Club, New Vork, 
on tho eve of leaving for home,
pledged his country to the csus* ot i ,nu»ll rings. Ct-rrnln rn«-«H, too, huve 
pesce. hn|r of n vtry distinctive '

heversl large Canadian banks an- 
>nucc(i they Inteailed to, "oglace gl.'l 

employees with men.
The Caihollc party pained clf.lit 

sou's in thci Belgian Chamber of De 
puties In the recent elections.

t*n?mler Lloyd Ueorgp expects fo*mll 
from Boutlmmplon un December 'i to 
attend the WiiHhluxtnn conference.

Dr. Hugo Kcker, director of German 
Zeppelin wurkx, says plaos are belns 
worked out tu connect tin Contlncni 
of Kurope with South America by Zep 
pelins. It Is planned to male the run 
from Spain to Buenos A In; 3 ,'u \M 
hours.

Announcement \vns made by the 
Marconi Company nf the successful 
Rending for the Unit tlnia of a series 
of test oiessanc.1 by xvlreless from Car 
narvon, Waliv, direct to Australia.

According tu government statistics 
there aro -.-,M> newspapers being pub 
lished In Spain, an Increase of SOU 
over 1013.

A Control Newt Dispatch from 
Itome says the newspaper Tempo pub 
lishes an Interview with Cardinal Gas- 
parri, the Papal Secretary of Stale, 
who Is quoted as having asserted that 
Pope Benedict Is ready for a recon- 
cllllatlon with Italy.

It was announced In London that 
Princess Mary has been bctlirotbed to 
Viscount I^kscelles.

William rtuntls Dougherty, an 
American engineer, died of Injuries 
In a Bombay battle.

Nine people were killed and many 
Injured lu numerous riots !u Belfast 
during the first day of the new Ulster 
administration.

Strength In the British cotton mar 
ket was attributed to the fact tout 
thu liulluu boycott ou llrltlsh goods Is 
falling and outlook for a revival In 
Cemnnd from tlic For ICasit for Man 
chester tfomls U liiucb lirli-liter.

Pecullsrltlsr of Hair. 
Kxamlned through a inlcroncop», the 

hnlr majr show ccrtnln ppcullnrlfles; 
the hairs Dt different people vary con- 
Bldci-ubly. Aport from color, they may 
be coarse, medium, or flue; In shape 
they mny l>« round or nvnl; in struc 
ture they mny be mndn up of Inree or'

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

Gradual abolition of extraterritorial 
rights In China was agrsid to "In 
principle" by tht armament con 
ference, and an exhaustive exam- 
(nation of th« Ohlness judicial sys 
tem was decided to determine how 
rapidly th* change can b* accom 
plished.

lii-truction to navy recruiting officers 
to accept no new applicants follow 
ed the dlscovsry th«; latt week the 
enlistments considerably txceedoi 
tho discharges, causing a "surplus.1 
Gohoral recruit.ng will b* resumei 
as soon as this; surplus has betn 
u,iped out, U was said.

Admiral Baron Kato, spokesman foi 
Japan at tht big conference, cablet 
Toklo conveying advice that hli 
Government must retreat from th* 
sUjoji that Mutsu b* retained.

Although a new revenue law I* now 
on the statute books agitation fo 
a further revijlon will b* com 
menced at once by Individual* am 
organizations dissatisfied with th 
measure signed by President Hare- 
Ing, "

Senator King, of Utah, made an un 
Viccessful effort to obtain action or 
(no rcsolutlcn for an Investigation o 
tho dye loboy.  

President Haidintf will riot again urg 
Concrca* to pasa'the railroad fund- 
Ing bill, under which ho could hav 
sold himdr«<<a of millions of dollar 
cf railrond securitlea to the Wa 
Finance Corporation, It was-author 
;«i,'vcly declai-sd ;.t the White Home,

 louse pained tho deficiency approprlx 
tlon bill cr.riyinj approximatol 
$10-1.000,000, wiiicu now goes to th 
sonata.

 d'iclalj of the Prohibition Ouraau o 
tho Treacury »i'« ccnsiderlng th 
Wllllo C.iinpbrll >iiti-0o«r bill, whlc
recently visa 
 jjnt for bia

Whale rat i 
Whnlo f;it Is ii'-t 

Oennuirk In

to the Pres

.'4ad remUMe saltablo tx- 
imnge In Vils city for handling grrin 
nd to »^n«t relations and principles 
n the tracV.

Annnpoll;, Now* b«s been received 
ere of t'Ofe death nt t nanatorium at 
^s Aplman, Col., ut M.lss Virginia Du 
all, 21 years old, daughuv it Mr. and 
Irj., Ernest Duvall, of Annapolis.

Death was due to tubtrculr-al*. Mlsa
Duvall. who was a yeoman (F) durlnr, 
he period of the war, was taken 111

 bout three ye&ca ago. Two years tgo 
he decided to undergo treatment at 
.AS Anbcas and recently her condl- 
Ion had «hc vn improvement until a 

days aeo, when her parents were
advtsod »'.io had suffered a severe re- 
apse. Mrs. Duvall hurried West, but 
ler daughter died two hours before

her arrival at Las Anlmas.
Krostburg. Tho vestry of St John's 

Episcopal Church, Sroadvay, ha* in 
hand' 11,571 for USr proposed church 
owi-r which Is to %e erected *  a 

memorial to the late 9ev. Alexander 
C. Ilaverstlck. who drew plans and 
was the moving spirit In having the

figures arc approxlmataly 
wh*'. Governor Rltchle expected. They 
will ;j«an that the State'* revenue* 
from all sources probably will be in 
the neighborhood of $14,000.000 or $16,- 
000,000, against requests so far mado 
or to be m*do of budget appropriations 
totaling mor« than $22,000,000, of 
which approximately $6,000,000 i* pro 
posed a *»onded Indebtedness. 

The Governor received th* budget

requests are' trranteO, and a similar 
etnount Is asked for the School of Den 
tistry.

The maintenance total requested fur 
oUegn Park is 11.210.000 for 1923 and 

$1.190,000 for 1924. against $4C5,000 
appropriated for 1922. Against the $42,- 
too appropriated for maintenance of 
the university's work In Baltimore for 
1922, $162,500 is asked for similar 
maintenance In each of tho fiscal years 
of 1922 and 1924.

The State Board of Prison Control 
presented Its buiiget requests to tho 
Governor. These requests Included 
provision for establishment of the 
BUte-use system in the prisons; that 
Is, a system under which the convicts 
would make articles for use in other 
State institutions and departments. 
Requratu for $200,000 for a new prison 
building at tho House ot Correction, 
for which requests have been made a 
number of times In tbe past, are also 
mado In this year's budget.

Port Deposit Tbe qulst buying of 
options on properties with waterfronts 
and riparian rljhis in the section of 
tbe Susquehsnn* Valley between Port 
Deposit and Coaowingo during tlio 
 past two weeks has revived talk, or 
hydro-electrical development of tho 
Lower Falls of the ausquehanna. This, 
in connection with a visit of engineer* 
to thn frmons "Job's Hole," has msdr

present 
erected.

beautiful church strutture 
The fund has been railed al

most entirely through tho effort* ot 
Clay ton Purnoll, who has worked for 
years for the purpose of eventusJ.'y 
Imvlne i eb'jrch towor built on Ot 
John's Church and thus completing the 
plans of the lato Rov. A. 0. Haver- 
stick, ivhoio tody, together with the 
remains of his wife., now repose* be 
neath, the altar of the church, having 
been deposited In a specially con- 
«trnct*d underground vault

Prince Frederick. A. S. OoMsbor- 
ough, member of tbe Merchants and 
Manufacture!!' Association ot Baltl 
more, addressed the Calvcrt County 
Tobacco Growers' Anioclatlon in tha 
courtuouse here. Many others than 
members of tho Association were pres 
ent, including ladles. Mr. Oolds- 
borouga'a theme was or; rani;-tlon. He 
eatd he was glad the v'ay navl come 
when the tlUers of tbe so!' conlil com 
bine for themselves, and th\t the un 
derlying foundai.'on ot buslmw Is tho 
original producer--the farms:. Right 
here In Caltcrt cowty, br, -.;ald, w*T* 
6,000 acre.i of growing tobacco, repre 
senting $800.000 to 41,000,090. With 
that product controlled by organiza 
tion, tho buyor will come and ask for 
tho commodity. "Pot the organisation 
on a firm basin," bo said, "and *«*, U 
we can't work side by *td«."

Elkton. Doputy Gap e Warden John 
Andffson of this couc y, on board the 
poilco boat Curlew, In company with 
Captain Cmlghton, arrested on the 
fiusquehanna flats five gunners for 
shooting wild fowl fror/, 4 motor boat. 
Two were given hearings at Havre do 
Grace Saturday and the other torn 
will be tried at KIkton tho 11 rat c'. the 
waek.. The State Gam? Wardou Is 
determined: to put an end to motor 
boat rhootlng and has otUered all offi 
cer* to arrest and prosecute to tho full 
extent of the law all persons tth*y find 
violating the law.

which proposes plans for extensive 
.broadening of t!*o scope of the activi 
ties of tha university. Under theai 
plans the cost of operating the plant 
at Co'.iege Park would be nearly 
tftple<l, and the hospital and medical 
school expenses In Baltimore would br 
practically quadrupled, so far as State 
appropriations am concerned.

A total ol $3,843,749.10 is aak*d for 
tbe university, this to b* In addition to 
approximately $937,000 derived annu 
ally from other sources, principally 
from the Federal Government and 
verslty Honpltal revenue.

Of tbf amount ssked from the State, 
$1,007,500 is for the construction ot 
now building*, practically sll at Col 
lege Park; $271,800 for now equipment 
and $77,KOO for additional land. Tho 
ba'ance Is for maintenance.

Presentation of these i.ltma Ud Prof. 
T. B. Symous, of the university stair

are endeavoring to draw a pen picture 
of tho bottom of the Hole. U has been 
proven that there is a bole In the bot 
tom of the rlvei

Itloc

Sav«d After Long Immersion* 
Peopir- |i«Me been rwtwcltBterf 

h«lnn ahiler water as tone as 4C .nln-

to suggest to Governor Ritchle thut lir 
should "grant all ot these requests eo 
as to make tl.o university the crown 
Ing work of his administration.'* Thir 
suggestion vas repeated two or thre> 
times, apd finnlly draw from the Gov 
ernor the following comment:

"I wish some State official who camr 
down here with budget requests would 
have tho spirit to look at the State'i 
.obligations as a whole, as I must look 
at them, and not only tho needs of a 
particular Institution or department. 
That spirit hsj not beA shown and Is 
not being shown here. It is the *plrit 
we must show, and what constitute* 01 
does not constitute a 'crownitg r-ork' 
o( my particular administration 
(houldn't enter into these discussions 
at all.'

The Governor's comment was made 
quietly, but with an unmistakable (item 
ness that crested a distinct tensoneo- 
In the atmosphere In thi Governqr'r 
office for several momnuts. It passed 
off, however. In further discussions ot 
budget Items, into which the Governor 
launched immediately.

In addition to tho new buildings, at 
College Park, Dr. Wood's plans call for 
the. eeubllsbment of a marketing bu 
ream.

U sUo In proposed to «s«kta(rf1 a 
dairy manufacturing plant, whlcL Br 
Woods declartJ, wilt ultimately tesch 
Maryland farmers the (.dvaniaues o 
manufacturing dairy products and 
bring about tho manufacture within 
tho State of millions of dollars' worth 
of butter nnd chcosa now Imported 
from other 0tate.i.

The University of Maryland Modlca 
School, wl.lch now receives (42,50t 
from tho State, onku for $82.500 s yes 
for the next two years from State ap 
proprlatious to Increase its work, an 
,160,000 par -year additional Is gs'xed 
for tuo University HasnlUl, Th 
School of Pharmacy, which kuroiofon 
has received no State
would get 110,01)0 a v ...ir if Dr. V.'iiorV

WARNING BY CURZON
Declares It Is Not for One to Sub-

m'rt to Sacrifices, While An
other1 Passes Them By.

London.   One nt tbe most outspoken 
earnings ever adlrencd by the for 

eign minister of nn> nation to another 
rlcndly nation was delivered publicly 
or a luncheon by Marquis Curzon cf 
KeUlcstor to France. Tho Krltlih for 
eign minister declared' that If Fnincy 
pursued au Isolated nnd Individual 
tmllcy she would not In tbo Ions run 
njuro Germany and would fall to pro 

tect herself.
It was a teaming couched, It any 

thing, in plainer terms than a sltr.Miir 
speech delivered by Premier Lloyd 
Ocorgo last May, at the time wh'.-u 
Franco was proceeding to the occupa 
tion of Germany'* Uulir towns, wulc.'i 
created such a tremendous sensation.

The foreign minister bluntly remind 
ed Franco that her safety lay not In 
her own strength but tn the confidence 
of tho world, and bo cautioned France 
that she could not succeed by a r«- 
leneoful policy toward Germany, or 
bo permitted by Isolated action to frus 
trate the nations' work at Washington. '

Lord Cuncon's nddre*s was directed 
primarily to tho Washington Confer 
ence on Limitation of Aramamcnt and 
For Kostcrn qu<*tlons, but U was 
clearly an intimation o France of l\w 
effect of that country's attitude to 
ward disarmament. It also applied 
with equal force to the French policy 
In th* Near East.

Alluding to the new struggling n»- 
tlnn* n-blcb hare arisen from the 
ushes of Germany, Austria and Tur 
key, Lord Curcon said : ;

We, as one of the gi»Jt powtm, 
ar« largely responsible for the cwa"-» 
.tloii of these n«w natlops. Therefore, 
It devolves upon us to do our best to 
curb their rivalry, help their prngrcxt 
nnd umke them Inxtrumentit not of 
renewed disturbance and war/are but 
of future pence.

> Burst/ a Mean Man. 
A rnmlldiit.e for the position of thn 

worliv< meanest man has appeared tn 
tliR iKThou of the editor of a. siaall 
nevv/"|iai>or. wlio iiiihllshed the follow 
ing Item in his "Hwlal Gosalp" coti 
omn:- "Miss   , n «  < "<"   ' ">« "f 
twenty glimmers. Is n 
hpr tV/n liirothrr, OKI-': ,

'



JP^TJN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

lamed every FrUlajr morning, 
lateral M seoae>d-«la«a matter, Jaana 

88rd, 1804 a». the pott offloe at
Berlin, Irfarrlaad, 

ander tli* act ot uongreas of
H/ir. 8rd. 1T9." ___

Advertising rates made knovi oa 
application.

BEBLIN, MD., DEC 2, 1921.

Mousy cache sent by f. O. Monty 
Order, Express Monty Order, Ohtok, or 
Ktw fork Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

The public ie advised that within 
the hit few days *>»« cholera has 
mtdv it* appearance in three sec 
tions o( Worcester Count?. An In- 
TMtigation by the County Agent 
and Dr. McLaughlin, Hog Cholera 
Specialise 3odg It to exist n-jrtheaat 
of Berlin, i'outh of Newark and near 
Bos Iron. Farmers in these viola- 
Hies aro advised to keep on a cloae 
lookout, iud repor 1. any cases of sick 
boge, HilL-n) ati intenUg»tlon can 
bi< tnidit aa soon .M possible

lo uot dela; your action in either 
ti[iorting cases, or having ynur bogs, 
inoculated with anti-hog cholera 
serum, since delay ma.v mean ser 
ious loss in everyone

It is al«o v»ell to rrmemhfr th*t 
dead unimti* CM.'! be buii^l acc<r- 
dlng to the ijta'.e I.'v^. lock HanlUry 
laws. This will also help In pre 
vent the ipreail of the disease

Extension Service Univer 
sity of Maryland and U. 
S. Department of Agri 
culture Co-operating.

END OF PACIFIC 
ALLIANCE SEEN

Anglo-Japanese Pact Believed
Futile as Far East Solution

Looms fit Washington.

BRITISH ARE MUCH GRATIFIED

Australia Bees Need of an "Agreement"
to Protect Her Interests Allla.ie*

li Melting Away British
for Ending It.

Washington. With limitation of aa* 
vnl armnment \}i an advanced itace ot 
progrcs*, eventa lire marching fait ill 
ttie co-ordlnute branch of (be confer 
ence Pacific and Far Eastern que*- 
lions. The overtowerlng Issue of them 
all the Anglo-Jupanese alliance la ID 
process of solution without the world'* 
attention us much as havlnj; beep 
drawn to the fact.

Any day, according to Information 
which became available, It may be re 
vealed that the i.lllance, for all prac- 
y<-r,l purposes. Is considered by both 
contracting parties null and void. It 
will die a natural death. It will expire, 
automatically and peacefully without 
the firing of a diplomatic shot from
any quarter. 

That is the amazing sltustl^/t
brought about by the rapidly unfold 
ing American-Chinese program for rea> 
ulatlon of Asiatic problem*. U Is too 
early to acclaim It n a triumph for 
American diplomacy. Events have de 
veloped In a direction agreeable to ( 
United Stole* rather than in conse 
quence of any synteiiiatlc plan to bring 
them about.

Undoubtedly the American delega 
tlop at the conference now will b« 
spared the unpleasant task ot declar
ing at psychological moment that

College Park, Maryland, Novem 
ber BubiiiPK* mt-n, UoniiriHsmrn 
and (arm leaders will appear as 
Bpeakemon tlie prngiam of Iho an 
nual meeting ot the Maryland Ag 
ricultural Society to bo held in Bal 
timore, January, 10, (o 12 it was 
announced today hy Dr. Tb/>n aa 
B. Sjmc"!!, iiecretiiry.

Details (or.the meeting are rapiil- 
Iv being compUled hv 1) U Harry, 
president, and Dr. Simons, anri 
while word from a munr>«r ot prom 
inent. spenkerH i* awaited before the 
VniK?»sa '* definitely announced, 
«n:T!oier,t ropllea bavn bren r>oelvrd 
to unsure '. program of Unusual ili- 
vwitr and interest, it m *aiil.

It will be the first tmeiluR of ihx 
Society to be held in Baltimore 
Bines 1018. The Maryland Tobac 
co Growers' Association, one of the 
affiliated organ!/, ilium to m«et at 
the came lime, will liring im mem- 
liera to Baltimore for the lirt<t time 
and Is rxpet:tud to draw a Urge rep 
resentation fro,n Southern Murv- 
lan'i. It has 'icon announced that 
all aflilinted orn>mi/. ition*, including 
the State Horticultural Society, the 
Dairymen's Association, the Veg 
etable Grower*, the Beekeeepers' 
A-tpooiallon, the rfhni'|> (irnivtirs, 
Crop Improvement Association and 
the Maryland Tobacco Growers, will 
hold their separate meeting!) in the 
morning, nnd that tu« aftcrno inn 
will OH devoted to joint Hwettiona of 
all groups.

The newly formed At<riculuin<l 
Corporation of MaryUnd and oih-r 
phasen of cooperation, t«gntlirr with 
legislation and ninikdmg, will form 
some of the important topic* for 
discussion during the conference.

the Anglo-Jupanne alliance Is Inimical 
to American Interests. The United 
Stated won fully prepared ;o take such 
action. Iloth Cirent llrltnln and Japan 
are aware of American hostility to the 
alliance. Their only doubt aas been 
when nnd under what circumstances 
Its abrogation would be called for.

As matters stand, It will not have to 
he called for. The alliance Is melting 
away under the white heat of the log 
ical, concrete. Irresistible program of 
the United States, first. In the realm 
of nnvnl limitation, and, secondly, In 
combination with China, la the sphere 
of Far Eastern affairs.

No outraged emotions are likely to 
be in-wised In either Ilrltlsh or Japa 
iir^o breasts by the subtle but steady 
trend of events In Washington

The essential traOe privilege* o< 
Great HrUaln and Japan will be guar 
anteed by the e'(.ht-power agreement 
lj|c which they themselves are about 
to join hands with Amt-.ica, Franc*, 
Italy, llelglnm, the Netherlands and 
I'ortniiol. The naval security of Great 
Itrltaln and Jipan will be certificated 
nnd saiiclln'tKj by the tripartite agree 
ment fur fixation of armament at sea, 
propim*,! by the United States and 
about in be accepted '. y them nil.

So much of vital moment \n d*ttfiu*d 
ti> Hprlng from the Washington confer 
ence thut It Is dltlknlt to foreshadow 
\vlmt particular achievement will stand 
forth MM the outstanding one. But by 
those who discern International good 
In n closer rnpproachement among the 
KiiKllsh speaking nations the Impend 
ing dissolution of the Anglo-Japanese 
alllanie nuiy he regarded the confer 
ence's piece de resistance.

WILDCAT PINCS FOR FOCH

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong Celebrated 
Dog-Trainer, Uses Rat-Snap.

"Noticed rats around my kennels, 
having hundreds of prize dogs, couldn't 
take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP; In 
three weeks every rat disappeared. No 
ticed that the dogs never went netr 
KAT-SNAl'. I tell my friends about 
RAT-SNAP." Use this sure rodent ex 
terminator, it's safe. Comes In cake 
form. Three sizes, :!Bc, 6Cc, $1.2fi. 
Sold and guaranteed by Berlin Hard 
ware Co. Berlin, Exclusive.

Lonesome and Disconsolate, Awaits In
Zoo Marshal's Rttufn. 

New York. A lonesome and dlscoa- 
solnte little wildcat, up at the Bronx 
7.1x1. In refusing t o be consoled for the 
IIIHH of Its master Marshal Koch, now 
enriMtte In the American Legion'1 
Hpcrlnl irnln for his last awing 
nriiiinil I lie country. At any rate, this 
U ihe theory advanced by Us re 
sourceful keepers as the solution for 
the ,>!< problem of what makes a 
cnt wild.

It took till the diplomacy of the 
I.eclin.'.i reception committee to 
lituuUv the tlckllMli situation. But 
they (-.mldii'i very well keep the Mar- 
Mm I ut thr zoo, und they couldn't 
keep a rapidly maturing wild cat on a 
keep a rnplvlly mv.urlng wildcat on 
evltnble; (he itlft of the untamed kit 
ten hnd In be left behind.
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PLAN ANNUAL 
WORLD PARLEY

American Officials Confident
Conference Will Removu

Obstacles to Peace.

TO EXPAND CONFERENCE

Approval of Small Nations Is Sought.
Reported That Germany May B*

Invited te Later Gatherings
of Parity.

Waihlnfton.   The United States 
(OTerameat U about to set on foot a 
movement to bring out of the anna- 
meat conference a system of similar 
but broader annual conferences to deal 
with tbe, troubles of the world.

President Handing Intends not only 
to make the present meeting the oc 
casion for an effort to continue such 
ratheiinjg bit he also baa lu mind 
the calling of other nations to tha 
present conference near Its close and 
Inviting them to approre what has 
been done, '"its would Include Ger 
many.

Such an announcement TTM made at 
the White House. It reprt«eata the 
Intention of tb» administration to 
c«rry out th* Republican platform 
plnnk advocating an association of ua 
tlons for conference, and a world court. 
This was offered In the place of the 
League of Nations.

Prtnldent Hardlng has had talks 
with leading delegates of tlw Impor 
tant nations ID which It Is said there 
WIIH broached the subject of his as 
sociation of nations for ccference un 
drr a looser kind of arrangement than 
tit* covenant of tbe League of 
tlons. It Is the belief of the adminis 
tration that these delegate*, some ol 
whom are important leaders of the 
league, do not look with disfavor upon 
the Idea.

Among the delegates to the confer 
ence are Arthur Jsmes llalfour, whti 
WIM head ot the British delegation to 
th« As*«n)bly of the League; Ileno 
Vlvlnnl, chief of the French Leagu< 
delegation; Senator Shanier, bead of 
the Italian delegation to Geneva 
Jonkheer vtn Karnebeek, president o 
the recent Assembly, and Wetllngtoa 
Koo, chief ot the Chinese League dele 
gation.

The administration believes the 
iiethod followed In getting the presen 
conference together points the way 
Klrst, the five ailed powers were In 
vlted to theconference to discuss din- 
armament and then when the agenda 
were mnd« to Include Far Kust»n 
matters, four other Interested nation 
were Invited. The conference 1* study- 
ng regulation of '.'.Irplantv*, poison gas 
ml revision ot th: laws ut war. Theme 
ffect all nations, and It la the Idea of 
IMI White Ktu»e that tbe> "made la 

America" league or association wouM 
become a reulll,- If all nations were In- 
riled totvanl the end of the cer.M-r-
 nee to nanrtlun what had been done. 

As dlfllcultlefl would probably arise 
imler tlie policy of tvery nation to 

".- is IIH special tioKltion, the »;>por- 
nnlty would cone for urging tha ad-
 Isahlllty of a lother conference to
 »rr> OA the 'ciirk. Furthermore, It 
tan non- l;ec<.me evident that only a 
>artl»l ,Tr.,ircsd can be made towar.1 
inshocklin,? China ut this conference 
ilnre what the powers will Jo in the 
application of ihe Hoot "prlnMples" 
lepends on what ihe Chinese govern- 
nent shows Itnelf able to do In the 
'mure. Therefore, there Is room In 
he Knr Kast sltuutlon for pressing the 

advisability of further conferences.
The greatest result of the present 

conference with tyjard to land dis 
armament will he the recognition of 
he fact that real army reduction must 

wall on the restoration of stability In 
Kuropr. Therefore, nett year or the 
year after, or some other year, a con 
ference can discuss land disarmament.

None of ihe League leaders here 
discuss the program of Presl 

dent Hardlng. It presents. In Its re 
lation to (he league, an array of prob 
lems as perplexing as the. Chinese

DR. JOHN
Helping 
to Get

Mercury Swiftest Planet. 
Mercury, the swiftest traveler 

among the planets, moves through 
space at the rate ot thirty mile* a 
second.

Cslvln li. Taylor, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice in hereby given that the sub 
scriber hs» obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Worcester County, Maryland, 
letters of Administration on the person 
al estate of

JOSEPH H. HASTINGS, 
late of Worcester County, deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 12th 
day of June, 1922. They may other 
wise bv law be excluded from all ben 
efits of the said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment Given under 
my hand this 26th day of November, 
1921.

JOHN E. HASTINGS,
Administrator.

Test: Asbury C. Rlley, 
U-25-21; St. RegliUr of Wlljs.

Notice the date on your label 
(the date to which you are paldr 
and It you are not raid at least U] 
to data, please fettle at once.

NEAT TAILORING.

If you want your Cleaning, Pm 
elng, Hcouring, Dying, aud Repair 
ing done right, leave your cloth** a 
Harry's Restaurant, Tailor ibop In 
rear.

Harry D«ihif>!d, Tailor.
Shoe Shinlrg a Specialty! Tak 

measure for auits.

Wautfd Potatoet, in «zoban|« 
for ADVANCE iubaoripUona.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPI.ICA'I IONH, u they 
runnul reach !)>  scat tif th« Ol*wu« 
i'ui»rrlv la a lor»l dUaaiM, «r»»tlr IB* 

by conailtutlonal comutloni. am
In orrtiT to cure It you must take an 
Internal rcmtxly Iiall'e Catarrh Medl 
cine 1.4 taken Internally end aots tiiru 
tho blooO on the mucuue aurCacee of the 
eyilem. Hall'e Catarrh Medicine wu

Gescribed by one of the bejt physlclaas 
thlu country for rears. It Is com 

posed of some of the beet tonics know*, 
combined with eoroe of the best blow 
purifiers. The perfect combination o 
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Uedl 
cine U what produces ouch wonderfu 
results In caiarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, rree. 
r._J. CHSNKT *_CO.. Props.. Toledo, <X

for ecutlpaUoa.

MOREHEAD
illsh Farmers 
THelr Feet.

Taking Ditvperat' Chance*.
It Is true that many contract severe

olds and recover from them without
taking any precaution or treatment, and

knowledge of this fact leads others to
take their chances Instead ol giving
heir colds tbe needed attention. It
houlil be borne In mlnil that every oold
 eakena tb* lungs, lowers the vitality

make* the system less able to withstand
each succeeding attack and paves the
way for the more serious diseases. Can
rou afford to take such desperate chin
>es when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
amnus for ita cures ot bad colds, may

be had tor a trlller  Adv.

Dr. John A. poreltend. European 
commissioner for! the National Luthe 
Council of Atncrca, w-ho has estab 
llshed a chain if small farm loan 
banks In Poland.

I Fall Line Now On Display.

How U!g New York Grocery Firm 
Keep* Down Rats.

Vroome & Co., Butter A Cheese 
Merchants, New York City, say: "We 
keep RAT-SNAP in our cellar all the 
timn. .It keeps down rats. We buy i 
by the gross, would not be without it.' 
farmers use RAT-SNAP because rats 
pass up all food for RAT-SNAP. Three 
*izcs, 3Sc, 65e. $1.26. Sold and guar 
anteed by Berlin Hardware Co.. Berlin 
Exclusive.

 j
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Every week adds new merchandise to 
S each department.

Special attention is called this week to our 
large line of Blankets, New Canton 

Crepes, Stamped Linen, Dra 
peries, Cretonne, Etc.

Call «t The Advance . fflrre It joo 
want a game ol Authors, prio* 35 
out) Ix-

WORK NEVER VEIL RECEIVED
 loc'aphy of a Mln by His Wife, »r

the Reverse, falls to Satisfy
the rublie.

Nowhere in Eurflsh Is there, I think, 
a good biography of a man by his 
wife. On the wlole, huM.unds have 
perhaps done roller better than their 
wives. At once <onics to inlnd Car- 
lyle on Jane Welti; but even here at 
tention finally rest* uot upon the wife, 
but upon the hurbnnd in his gloom 
after her death, vritcs Wllbur Cross 
In the Ynle lUvlerv.

I remember quIIJ well, too, the "Im 
pressionistic portrait"' which Profes 
sor Palmer drew of his wife, Alice 
Freeman. He ca let! It "a personal 
estimate, an evolutional study." But 
here, again, there was eventually too 
much of the hushtnil and his sabbati 
cal years when h. and his wife tra 
versed Kuropt,

What l'rof»s»or Palmer nml others 
hare attempted cannot be done. Wives 
and husband! cannot be outvpoken of 
out another la prt it.

Sometime. nr> doubt, the existing re 
straint will ^ removed from their 
pens, and then' we shall have some en 
tertaining b!»inipU!es. In the mean 
time, any one Evho ileslre* may read In 
a privately lubllnhed volume Lady 
Lytton's hlg ly rplced comment on 
her husband the novel St. or what 
'epys put <1< */n In cipher after qutir- 
 els with h i wife wl'.oo* nosv he 
weukrxl on ! wro occasions and who In 
urn t>--oatei tti to plncli bis with red- 

hot ynt*_j grJK,«9y*X<«r« i^M V* 
if  !.,. mutffr> f?wvi>r cut out.

Not cun a -"'« or tluUKliter write 
freely of a fattier or mother. Cet^ure 
would l<e n>Karded an Impiety; aod 
[mine, thunvli rH-rfertty Just, would 
ie viewed with suspicion.

When You An Constipated.
To Insure a healthy action of the bow 

el a and correct disorders of lb<§ liter, 
take two of Chamberlain's Tablets Im 
mediately after sapper. They will not 
only causo a (rentle movement of tliu 
bowels, without unp1f*>an. effects, but 
baaleb that dull, stupid feellDg, that of 
ten accompanies oon*tlpatlon. Adv.

The ilollar you owe for your iuh- 
acrijition U a  mall tnstler to you, 
bo', many such tRgri«.'ate quite   
 am to the editor.

pussle. Obviously, the advice of their 
governments must he obtained before 
they ran take a positive position. How 
ever, the Indications are that the 
American proposal for annual confer 
ence of tke nations will no! be tarnc.l 
Down.

HmOHITO JAPAN'S REGENT

Emperor Is Tee III te Take Aetlv* Part 
In Muling Ceuntry.

Toklo. Crown Pilnce Hlrohlto has 
been designated Urgent of Japan. An 
Imperial rescript making the an 
nouncement wu Issued by Kmperor 
Yoihlhlto.

Changes In the make up of the tm 
pi rial household. Intruding the retire 
ment ot Prince Tamagata from his po 
sltlon us Chief of the Privy Council 
are preii.cted by the newspspers li 
their latest Issues.

NKW RECORD FOR STRIKES

Wage Earners Incurring Losses of
 4,000,000,000 a ' ear. 

Washington Wage earners through 
oat the United Htstts r\r» Incurring 
losses at the rate of $4,000,000,000 a 
year as a result of etrlkes and lock 
cuts and deliberate absenteeism from 
their tasks, according to data collect* 
by officials of several government <J«- 
psrtm»-'s. Despite widespread unem 
ployment, this year will establish a 
new rtcord for strikes, officials of the 
Labor Department foresee.

Mr. Fred While Says. "Don't Idle Be 
cause You Only See One Rat."

"I did, pretty soon I found my cellar 
full. They ate my potatoes. After 
trying RAT-SNAP I got 6 dead rats. 
The rest later. They pass up the po 
tatoes to eat RAT-SNAP." If there 
are rats around your place follow Mr. 
White's example. Three sixes, 36c, 66c 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Berlin 
Hardware Co., Berlin, Exclusive.

Wanted Kg«s, In »xrhaig»'i 
 uhanriptlnnu in tha AnvA*rie

Coal Still Supreme. 
Kven If It were iioxilble to develop 

and utilise ut once every poHxlhle 
economic wuterpower resource In 
America, the total energy thus mude 
available woiilil replace only a small 
I-art nf tli« lionw-imwer now ilrrlved 
every year frota coal. While develop 
ment «f water power In Important, .ex 
perts point out that coal vlll remain 
the principal source to wiilch tbe 
country iiitm look for development 
of power facilities.

High Praise.
Phil WUH exceedingly fond of the 

woman who lived next door. She often 
asked hln, to atay for meals. One 
dsy after n dinner which he enjoyed 
very much, he turned to the man of 
the holixe nnri arid: "You got a 
might!' K"od Iniiuo here."

The Ladies will be pleased to learn that we have
added to our store the most Stylish

and accurate Pattern, The
Pictorial Review.

Call on us; we are ready to give you 
Right Prices, and prompt servce.

•

Burbage, Powell j
•

and Company S

   a !>            

He Left His Pack
AT

OUR • STORE,
Come In And Look It Over

0. P. Sharp & Sons,

New Prices
ON

United States Tires and Tubes
SIZES

I-AUKIC 
USCO TKCAD ROYAL COK*> TUUES

30x3
30x31
32x3-1
31x4
32x4
33 x 4
34x4
32 x 4i
33x44
34 A 4i
35 x 4»
36x4i
33x5
35x5
37x5

10.35
10.90
17.75
19.00
23.60
24.85
25.35

31.85
33.65
35.15
35.75

41.30
43.80

18.30
25.75
29.45
32.50
33.50
34.50
42.70
43.75
44.85
46.10
47.(0
53.20
5.V85
58.75

1.90
2.25
2.55
3.10
3.20
3.35
3.50
4.05
4.20
4.30
4.35
4.55
5.00
5.25
5.45

FOR SALE AT

florgan Bros.,
Berlin,

114 N. Main St.,
Maryland.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
In Used Cars!

HARDINQ SIGNS BIRR »)LL

Act Prohibits Its Prescription aa
Medlclns.

Washington. PrenMent H a r d I n ( 
signed the anti-medical be*.' bill. The 
new law, which prohibit* physicians 
prescribing beer as wedlclac, provide* 
also that not more tbaa one-fourth 
gallon of vinous or uplrltu. us liquors, 
separately or In the aggregate contain 
ing more than one-half pint of alcohol, 
may be proscribed In ten day« and 
that pbyddani thall b« limited to 100

Haynes 6 Rebuilt New Paint 1919
7 Passenger Touring Wire Wheels

Ford Coupe 1921 Like New Good Tires 
Overland 9O New Paint A Bargain 
Dodge Roadster 1919 
Ford One-Ton Truck

With Closed Cab and Stake Body

Ford Light Delivery Repainted 
Ford Touring 1918 New Tires 
Chevrolet Touring 1916 No Reasonable Offer 
Sears Motorcycle

$650.00 
425.00

175.00
250.00
175.00
170.00

Refused
Good Rubber 50.00

Terms Arranged
B. FRANK KENNERLY,

Authorized Ford Dealer
Telephone 9 Berlin, Md.

Authorized Ford Dealer
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HMOVED UNIFORM OTDUUTWNAl

Sunday School 
T Lesson*

(By KEV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. tt, 
T>«oh«r ot Eniilih HiM» In tho Mood 7 
13II)le Inilltut* of fhlcmfo.)

Copyright, lill. Wr»t<rn Ntwt^.p.r Union.

: LESSON FOR DECEMBER 4 .
PAUL IN MELITA AND ROME.

Lra
OOfc

TEXT-ACIS a-.i-n.
DEN TKXT-I am ready to pnach 

th« gospel to you that art at Home alvo. 
For 1 «m not nihamcd of Die taupe] ot 
Chrlnt: for It !  the pow»r of Qoi unto
 alvailon lo everyone \tiat bclleveth.  
Horn. 1:1&. IS.

HKKKHKNCE MATEIUAU-Mirk It'll; 
Rom. 1:8-17.

I'lllMAIty TOPIC  The Enfl ot Paul's 
Journey.

JUNIOR TOIMC-Tlie End of a Lone 
Journey.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
 Paul Urine In Home. 

YOUNO P>»PL.E AND ADUl/T TOPIC
  Puul'e Mlnlitry In Home.

I. The Shipwrecked Crew on MellU 
(TV. 1-10).

Through the storm they lost their 
bearing*, nnd when they were safe on 
land they lenrnetl that the Inland was 
called Mellto.

1. The hoxpltnlile reception of the 
nntKps ( v. 2). They built a lire and 
rondo them UK comfortable ns possible 
from the cold and the rain.

2. I'mi I gathering slicks for a flre (T. 
3). This l.i a fine picture of the world'* 
greatest preacher nnd missionary not 
nhovc pli-klng up sticks for a Ore. The 
ability and disposition to serve natu 
rally In whatever way Is the evidence 
of capacity for great commlMlonf.

8. Paul bitten by a venomous ser 
pent (v. 3). With the sticks that Paul 
gathered there was a serpent. Per 
haps It hud already curlt'd Itself up 
for Its winter sleep, but when the 
warmth of the flre aroused It It darted 
at Paul and fixed Its fangs upon his 
hand. The natives expected to see blm 
fall down dead, yet he nhook It off, 
nothing harmed. At first the natives 
concluded that ho was an escaped 
murt'erer and that this wan retributive 
Justice being meted out to him. When 
they .taw that he was unharmed they 
concluded that he was a god.

4. i'hul heals I'uhllus' father (TV. 7- 
10). These people «; » now getting
 oino return for their kindness. When j 
this mun of note was healed others 
came nlso nml were healed. To this 
thi'y responded In appreciation by load- 
Inn them down with ntciiwury sup 
plies.

II. Paul Arrives at Rome (vv. 11-10).
When I'nul landed at Itnmo Christ's 

charge t» the disciples was fulfilled. 
Aflvr three months' May ut Melltti, 
I'nul departs for Itmne In the ship Al 
exandria. whose Men WHS Castor and 
I'olliiT. At Syracuse they were de 
layed three days, perhaps for fuvorp- 
hlu ulmls. At 1'uteoll he found bretn- 
rcn, at whoso request he tarried seven 
days. At Applll-Koqpn and at the Three 
Taverns brethren from Homo met him. 
From rutooll the news went bt>?i>r« 
Paul's coming, and so Interested were 
the brethren that they came mot* 
than forty miles n meet him. This 
greatly encouraged him, for which he 
gave God thanks. No one, perhaps, 
ever enjoyed more close fellowship 
with Ood, and yet co man ever on- 
Joyed more n.nd derived more benefit 
from humau fellowship than he. Hit

readiness to preach "trie gospel 'at 
Itome, which he had expressed In the 
Epistle to the Itomnns, written from 
Corinth about three years before, was 
now realized. He was treated with 
great leniency at Rome, for ho was 
allowed to hire a house there and live 
alone except that the soldier that re 
mained his guard was constantly with 
him. Being chained to a soldier was 
rather Irksome, but yet It gave blm a 
chance to preach to the soldiers which 
he could not have had any other way. 
lie rejoiced In whatever circumstances, 
Just so the gospel was preached.

III. Paul'* Ministry In Rom* <YT. 
17-31).

L Ills conference with the leading 
Jews (vv. 17-22). He did not, as 
usual, wait for the Sabbath day to 
speak to the Jews. He only allowed 
one day for rest. His object was tp 
have a fnlr understanding with them. 
When they came he endeavored to 
conciliate them. He told them that, 
though he rame as a prisoner, he was 
not n criminal. Though his own 
countrymen hnd MI sought his life, he 
did not cnnic w'o an accusation 
against them. The result of this Inter 
view wan that the Jews cautiously 
t-x>k neutral ground, but expressed a 
desire to hear what Paul could say In 
defense cf n sect whlrh was every 
where spoken agiil at. The fact that 
this sect was spoken against Is no evi 
dence that It was wrong. Many times 
s tlifcig may be wrong In men's minds, 
because their judgments are biased. If 
a Uilng Is right In the sight of God U 
mutters not what men think about It.

2. 1'i.ui expounding the kingdom of 
God anil jR-miiadlng concerning Jesus 
(vv. 23-31). lie pointed out a rent 
kingdom (he Me.i.slanlc Kingdom with 
Jesus ai 'lie King.

Consecration.
If you want to live In this world, 

doling the duty of life, knowlnp the 
lileHHlngx of It, doing your work lu'Ti 
lly, and jet not absorbed by It, re 
member that the o;ie power whereby 
you con so act Is. that all shall be 
consecrated »o Christ. Alexander 
Mnclnrcn.

K'll. Wrmern N*<u«pa|>wr t'nton

Supplication of Solomon. 
Now, my God, let, I beseech tbee>, 

thine ey»s be open, and let thine ears 
be nt'-nt untn the prayer that Is made 
In this place. II Chronicles (1:40.

Vou may grow your neighbor 
or er&ix? n>oi: he Rlw> will Brow xrni>e^ 
or crape »li»t for you nnd you will 
pfb roap what you have aown.   
!U-ikln.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Now thru Hi  t. -ruler ftv?*4i carrots 
nr» to he liad from the xu'tlen, l«"t us 

remember servo tliern ; 
In mith u . ny that all 
the fond vnVift l« snveti. 
Kitten niw, well mafitl- 
mted, the rarrot Ix one 
of the chli f food tege- 
rnliirs. I'm tnn.ugli the 
nil-tit grlniTor and iidilt.^ 
li; vnrlotiR snup.i, sniio-.i. 
salndx. n» well ns main 

ilul'p«, It Is not hit If nppreclnted.
Solnn-'h I* another vegetable that 

It   ppi-'.nlly dpllontp nnd highly vnlu- 
nb!e. rifli In Iron, mineral .Tilts and 
In rnnmlimtlon with egg anil a cnlnd 
ilr»s»in;r miike<i a infill with 'n bread 
ni.l htittpr xnnilivlch. If one linn no! 
» inrilri\ or tlip err/en IK not In mar. 
V<". tl» -'" an- Ki'\»-rnl very good brnnds 
of fit* canned article. Air It for some 
time tr> re-move the smothered tasto, 
drhln o7 the liquor which should he 
u»vl In T soup. Htirl serve It sometlmpf 
Just denied with plenty of batter nnd 
a little «.ilt.

With the luscious peach. nv:sk- 
melon ni;;l penr on the market In 
nhv.v.ti.mrp, there will be no 'luck t<f 
fnilt irld.i anil units which are no 
nprcntiry In 'lie body.

A plurw "f 1'iiltorinllk with n (Wind- 
tvlch will often 'IP n mitlsfylng I. inch. 
hut with n ilni''ty sandwich nnd a 
bit of fruit It will be a well-balanced 
monl.

A rnw vPKPtnhle or a fruit onlail 
with whole whpiit bread sandwich or 
n ni!'-l>rpnd sniiOwlch Is pipeclnlly 
Bri'recltifed during the sultry fall

Msdelrit Cake.  Put the yolks of 
t\vo pjtt '«to a mixing bowl, then nilcl 
one riipf'i* of sugar nnd one-half cun- 
ful !   ' ! 'it-  Add two cupful*, of 
«-p'.; sl.'to-' ur with two tenspoon- 
ful« of V.UIne powder, then add ono- 
lialf cupful of sn-ei-t cream and a

Tho Care of Jewels. 
It Is slated by food authority that 

the safest way to i^irry jewels Is In 
belt, made for tin- purpose, around 

the \volst. Tbl.s IH not erpoH'il nnd ] 
la secure, U reasonable earej    'taken 
In adjusting It, and It U not uncom- 
fovuible. Tho worst possible way la 
to pat them In n Jewel case. The 
trialness of duplicating string! of 
pfi.rls Is at present n profitable In- 
dts'ry of the Hlvlera towns. Tho 
lin'tiitlons are worn and the genuine 
arc kept lu the safe.

Symbolic October Gems. 
For the person born In October who

wishes to have a ring showing the | fp<v C'-atins» of niitnieir, heating ail 
stone of his guardian angeJ nnd apos 
tle for (he month a quaint old cus 
tom worth reviving It Is worth know- 
Ing Unit for the angel named Barlel, 
agute Is the stone, and for the apostle 
Simon Jacinth Is Hclected. The combi 
nation, though symbolic, might not be 
altogether pjcaxlng'. The hop, an 
ciently used ns the symbolic flower of 
tho month, I; sometimes used an the 
design !n t.n ornamental gold ring, for 
persons burn In October.

t'.M- ,'lnic. I^Mtly. fold In the well- 
|:»*ipn whllp'x nnd ;io<ir Into a 
tin lined  arlih Initlerort paper. Place 
r. illco of fiirrn on top and hnkp In 
a round cake tin. TtnkP one hour nnd 
s qnnrtpr Irr a moderate oven, lower 
ing the heat after the cnke has fully 
risen.

Herod an 
Sin

By HEV. b. U.
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Class Parties in the Open.
By Fred Scott Shepard.

Tlie Young McnV Bible Clan* nf \ 
the First Methodist Church, of 
Peoria, III., a few years cince de 
vel pptif B wonderful  'cprit de corps 
latgely thtnugb itn ivgula.- monthly 
social clapB Ratlierlngs, which was 
held as far as possible in the open, 
even in the colder neat her.

Perhaps one of the latter will ill 
ustrate how sfuiple Ih'jy rrere, and 
give an idea < f how auch m

YOU NEED

t courtiers and can bearrangf-d with vcri littln p»r-

he midst ot Iti 1 r "uhl< 

On ilike a uu£K.:r i
Ing away the 
isure.

tho Baptist: "It Is uo 
to have thy brother 
Herod has put ownynls 
and atoleu llerodlnt his

word of John
aw fat for thee 

wife." 
wife 

brother's

Like Fun She OoctI
vvtt/.e'-liiuU IIHM luv»".i^rt u boy 
s;oinnch.s. We J

Keiilly lint llnnl;, lends him outdoor* } 
nnd lies him to a liec wlier. (lie frlcf  "

iinij nrilj 
Fnmctac* -

wife. HerorllHs wnsM vcMiing party 
to this adulterous ucj. foe she gladly 
left her husband for f o money, power 
and social position Vb'cb would be 
hers as the wife of'UUrod, and she 
bated the ninn nf God who dared say. 
"It Is not lawful." :

These words of Join brought con 
viction of sin to tlend. lie bad Ir.lcl 
hold ot John and put him '.nto prison 
for Uerodlas' sake. liorod knew In his 
heart that ho must glv: account for his 
sin. lie knew that udgmant rooner 
or later would fnll upm all sin. While 
be may never hnvo heard. "Be sure 
your sin will nnd yoi oat" (Numbers 
32:23), yet he knew t was true; the 
"It Is not lawful" fro;n John the Bnp- 
tlst brought It forcibly to his mind. It 
la so with every man. "It Is not law 
ful" tings In the con-cUoco of every 
sinner, bringing with it the conviction 
of sin.

The conviction was followed by Her 
od's conflict with sin. la verses 10-20 
we are told "Hero.:aa would haw 
killed John; but nli< could not, for 
Herod feared John." lie knew he was 
a mart of God and I' nt to trine with 
such a man was to tr.no with (tod. Bo 
Herod "observed" li m; rreanlne be 
saved him from the v. rath of Uerodlas. 
lie was trying to f< ol Qod when he 
could not fool hims 'If. ' Farther, he 
"did many things," l>ut not the right 
thing. Mctiwvcr. Hi rc^-nenrd John 
gladly." HP \var nv red by the fear 
less preuclihis of Ji'im and, perhaps, 
like nriiiier r.iliT. (i> felt like saying. 
"Almo.rt thoM prrcu.ideat me." But. 
 ike »o y.u:.j  'ho l,u\ c felt tho conflict 

j with. Hi;,, he ),ut c,ff fro»> day to day
U the onr thi-.ig l.o knew he should 

i
' -->1   '. cnfilct 

iV.--.-i his » :;;
.' '' «ct  Tnt-U birthday banquet. 

•i" Jt uiZ^tic nppenr to have been 
V Jo'j'i, becnuso he lost Ills

,w,;,v.-«IMjr it was fo'al for Herod.

t chilly NoT-n.'inr eviilng.
nvtrcoatri were ft nec-s-ilr 

ruther than the exception. »nd an
meeting would have seemed 

p/eferable, these young me   Jook j 
the Mrret-car aorniw the rive- ti| 
Ea«t Peoria. then hiked beyon.1 the 
town limils to a »jiot previously *e-

in the ,,|,erB
hoi fire could be lighted, sn.l where 
il'«-re could be ni> Inlrrruptinn hv 
Miriww otitaMw, and Hier» In 1<» .« 
'HUM infurniiil adding with B mewl! 
nip".input |'H>;:'i\ni of amr. .tcllit g. i 

" niiniM'fiic»'«, Kinl klildislt prunkc. 

Thec< mniitUe ot nrningetuenls  
a different one rcted for eicii 
month had brought potatoes to be 
roaMed in the hot afhes of the bon 
fire vdenlea to l>e trwwled ov»r the
 imlN, ni d boi.H with whicl. tomskn

'"K. \hf luni-ii !P IM- ti j>i e'l
 ilh Hpplfu, "Inch In most ca-< 
were nlno roasted in tho fire on tin
 nd of a i>hsriH>ii*d Blick nnd »ati«n 
>iplr>g hot.

FOR that tired, worn out, depressed feeling mosf. every 
one has in the Springtime or when you are easily 
fatigued and fr.cl generally rundown, there is nothing 

quite so helpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rp.wleigh't)
is a splendid Spring Tonic and Alterative. 
Among other valuable mcdic'nal elements 
it contain* iron. It will be found helpful 
in waking up the appetite, making pure, rich 
blood anJ strengthening 'jie muscles. Acts 
as a tonic. Helps crc?.te new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding the s>^tem of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
that "rundo'Vn" feeling, Rawlcigh's \Vnic 
of Cod Liver Oil Extract, Kawlcit-li's 
Compound Extract of Sarsapruilla or K.w-
leigh't Ru-Mrt-OI will be found beneficial in 
many ram. Try ihrm on llwir merili. Pay oiler

I will uxm cnll on you with a full line of H.w- 
leigh'i Good Healtli rroduclt inrludin^ liouirlintd 
«nd veterinary prrpntAtions. Hold your ordcit for 
nte. For immediate Krvice by expreu or parcel 
po»l, mail or phone your -jcdert to

J. B. Jackson,
IheRewleljrh Man, Berlin. Md.

WINE OP 
CODUVEROIl 

ACT

iRACLBS
The Story of a London School Boy Who StumbU-d

Upon the Secret of Mak'mg Dye»
from Coal Tar

la cntas- 
: 21-25

Sloping on Wadding Cak*. 
T.-.c <-xnct origin of the cu»tfr!l•"•. 

KleepliiK on a plecw of wedding ''-£'< 
nliNvnrr. It Ims been traced iAcfr f.-;i 
the i-nrly Hrltons nnd Is fosi.4 o»jt 
nnly In KiiRlaml, hut In f.lrji^t all 
Kurnpruii <'<Minlrles,

', ' you ny, %1nml nmi al 
rarlive " Perliapp so to many, e»- 
peciilly Ui an outidder looking on 
for the first time, ,M I wan. How- 
aver, underneath Ihere wan diw.v- 
  rshle s qnlft ppirii of comrsde'hip 
which would'be difficult t>i defif.e, 
' ut which was none the It^i" rt-al. 
^noh a cpiiit *& > Ptimnlaird anil 
inlepplfied hy evenings like thli in 
whjoh I wao privileged to be a par-
Icipint a class pp'rit which made 

for loyally lo the claw, the fch"ol,
<nd line aaotluT, an<l which (ounU
x|>rei>«!on in varied forms of activi- 

tv and of service. Iti this manner
In- livrK <if the individual m*oabM>

(Told In Bight Sketchee> 
By JOHN RAYMOND

No. II
POETS OF SCIENCE

William Henry Perkin was an oil 1 prance of the rose,
lort of a youiiRstrr. Wiirn he was 1J lim explosive* that
years old and a sliulrnt in the City ot wounili ami i:.c
London School he heard of a scries of medicine that heals.
Itcturrs on chetnittry during the noon thr hitternrsi of
recess. VounR William Henry .Ic- hemlock and the
tided that the lectures would be of iwretnrii of honey,
more value to him than his lunches, so In a recent address

Who Owns The Bell Telephone
System ?

S OME people look upon tht Bell Systsrn aa 
a large corporation owned by a group of 
capitalists.

On the contrary, the stock of the Company i» 
owned by 1 75,000 people. This does not include many 
thousand', who are owners of the Company's bonds, or 
those wiio arc paying for stock in installments.

More than half of these stockholders are women. 
The average number of shares held is 30 and no share 
holder owns as much as one-half of one per cent, of the 
stock. More than one-third of the stockholders own five 
shares or less each.

These people buy this stock because they believe in 
the efficiency of the organization and the integrity of its 
management. They btlieve their money is safe and they 
expect to receive a continuous dividend on their invest 
ment.

The further extension of our system is dependent 
upon these people and others who may bs attracted as 
investors. If we are going to continue to meet the grow 
ing demands for extension of our service, it u impera-. 
tive that these people shall continue to receive satisfac 
tory pay for the use of their money.

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone tfS) Company
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"But In rpite ^f these reraorabereil 
words, ilcrod comes to the edge of the 
precipice over which he will stumble 
'.o unutterable woe. With his heart 
<nndo merry with the wlno and bis pas- 
Bi'iiis all Inllnnied ho watches the 
abandoned duiiRlitcr of Uerodlas as 
she dances before blm. lie Is soon 
caught In the whirl of tho passionate 
dunce; It trips him and ho falls utter- 
Ing the ontli: "Whntsqcver thou shalt 
nsk im 1, I will ;lvc It thee, unto the 
half of my k'.nc<l(iui."

The l>ru:.cu woniiin, alr<>afiy Instruct 
ed hy her mother's h.ite of tho man of 
God, tiNks fo" the hCi.'d of John tho 
IlnptUtt on a platter. Herod Is still 
upon the edge- of the precipice, there 
remains one Inxt choice for blm, and 
upon that choice hangs his cti'rnlty.

The story ends with Herod's choice 
of «ln. In ver*e» 2(J-27 we are told he 
"was exceeding sorry; but for his 
onth'it pake, nnd for their sakcs which 
put with him, hu would not reject her." 
Herod felt sorrow Indeed, but It was 
not tho sorrow that worketh repcnt- 
ince, hut that which warkcth death. 
Ho feared tho scorn ot his courtiers 
more than the wrath of Ood. Ho 
chooses a i.arlot Instead of parity v 
death Instead of life; hell Instead of 
heaven.

\Vlint I;? cuoxe that day be still has 
with him, but tho woman Is now 
stripped of her beauty and stands In 
nil tlio liluVuiiMifnr of naked slu; the 
courtiers of whom ho was afraid that 
dny now curse him for his folly; and. 
Instead of tlie cooling draught of wine, 
IH tho cry for n drop-of water to cool 
the parched tongua. Over all ho may 
still hear the unhooded warning from 
'vim: "It Is not lawful."

k*t us not be too hard on Herod un 
til sure there Is no man of God suylng 
to us, "It la nut lawful." Let us bo 
certain there Is no fatal sic hurrying 
us ulong tho pntli ^vhlth led Ucro4 to 
uii eternity of shame und woe. The 
writer knows not what particular sin 
tliu render mny be clinging to, but If 
It la there, whatever U Is, cut It oH 
while yet there IH opportunity.

Ilciuemhcr thut "Chrl.it died for onr 
sins," IIIH: now tho message Is to all,   
"Bcllevo on the Lord Je»us Christ and j II nd OP! fllfPP ftnfl K 11103 HI HI' 
thou shalt bo saved" from alnandteun | UQflBIUnCI ttUU DUlUttllLICI 
slo's powur.

he took in the lectures.
Apparently the lectures made a i!r- 

cidcd imprcision upon the boy. Two 
years later he entered the lab.i-aUiry 
of a chemist named Hofman in the 
Royal Collrge of London and hy the 
time he was 17, had started uj>on his 
career as a resrarchcr. 1'erkin decided

in Edinburgh the 
president i>f the 
L'hcmical a :ctiou 
of the Uritis'a As 
sociation foi" the 
Advancement o f 
Science, tirpiu^ tln: 
corrclation oi ich 

it kuo.s!

-- - 
tbo day when his ta»U woUId

Vie quive 
bells :u broken

»« up a private laboratory and t 2<!ianc' of younn 
While at worlc_.in

sunshine, «:i.- joyous 
ci-ch Icnv.-s afjabiat

ma'.J instead of clear crystal*. He at- tnc most careless heart and Ilic least 
tempted to wath it out with alcolio' rcvcrent spirit; but to the clinnisi: {hey 
when, to his surprise, lie produced j lirentlir- an added mejsace, Hie jissur- 
wonderful purple soU-tion   mauve, the ancc ,|, al a ,,. w ,^50,, o ( rciresh-iieii! 
fir»t c5 iht aniline dyes. . ),a s dawned iii)on the world, and t»-.t

Should Convln;e Every Berlin Reader

The frank statement 
hor, telling ihe meritfi  

Hidtt you pHUne and
The game endorsement
By Home stranger far away
('on)mandn no belief at all.
Hcrc'H n Derlin case.
A Berlin citizen testifies.
Head and be convinced.
J B. Lytle, Baker St., 

'Several jfnrs ngo I wan »fllicio>l 
.villi a dull ache acrora my bsck,
*hich c«>i'tinu«l until I could hard 
ly nut. My back, directly over m> 
KidievB. lirciinic painfully core HI»' 
lendi-r and I felt that my Hdi'-y* 
wre in Inul shape In lonkinx for 
>t remedy, I was advised tu trv 
DoanV Kidney Plllf, so I procured 
i box and begun unit g t' -m. They 
relieved the misery vcr ; uickly 
It in a pleasure lo ntal« that I be- 
I eve Doan's an efficient kidney 
remedy." (Btateuient given Octo 
ber 18. 1907 )

On January 16, 1921, Mr. 
gnid: "1 am seldom without 
Kidney Pills as I know their vr.iue. 
H my kidneys trouble me, I net a 
box at Farlow'o Phsrmscy and they 
won fix mo up."

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't
 limply auk for a kidney remedy  gel 
,')nan'i> Kidney Pills the name that 
Mr. Lylle h"d. Foster-Milburn 
 n.'. Mfw., TUiflnlo, N. Y.

. . , .
Ten years later PC rkm achieved his , hojc J c ]icatc synthesej. into the n,yst
reatest triumph whru he produced tcry Of w | lich j, is |lis |,ai,py privileK;:

rkey red, formerly , 0 ptnrlratCi O ncc an.-.in :irt workinc
the roo,1 of the mad- ,|lc [ r i n i n,it 30 | c miracles in t!ic Uiori-

greatest
alizarin, or Tur
made only fron-
der. Years, lal r the British govern- tory of lllc |, u ,nall
ment UniRhted Ihe man who l.rst dn- j,^, iml(.c<]!

build up the industry and truth, however, until the \Vo.!<> \V:,r

position to conquer On January 1, 1916, seven Irauiiij?
the world. uyc companies of Germany {nrmcd a

Creative chemists dye trust to last fifty years with the
<   the successors of idea of controlling the chemical Inifi-
Perkin   lately h«ve ness of the world, Uurini; thi^ period
be*n called t 'i c they will maintain uniform prices.
"Poets of Science" wages and hours of lahor. nnd ex-
heciuse their ini- chan«? patents and *radr secrets.
afiiiution has found They w!!l divide the ;orei(;n husin'^i
in con 'ar the fra- on ar even basis and .hare the profits.

(Kclcaxd bj Ihe liutl.ule ol Amc'iun Uutiaeu, New Voik) /

J. W. Borbage Sr.

SaniltlvenM*.
Quick sensitiveness In Insepacable 

from n reiiily uudon/tttuillne.  
 on.

H. W. CARTY, District Manager

Prevention And Insurance.
The Maryland Fire Prevention 

Campaign, which will teach marty 
Marylandcrs many ways -n{ pro - 
vcntin,? many (ires, will also teacli 
them 'hi- value of fire insurance, 
which, n<.xt to prevention of fires, is 
the host safeguard] against heavy 
losses. -Kvery person 
erty should see to it 
ancc policy is in worki 
is, that it covers hr 
thoroughly anc! that i

Pull Line «t
CASKETS - ROBES

HI|h-Qr*da Monuments and 
TomtMtonet at Raatonable Price*

OKAUBM IN

IRON FENCE.

Ail btulnew will rtertve ««r p«n«i* 
 tUatloa.

BERLIN MO.

The dollar yoq owe for your «ub- 
in a small matter to 500, 

bvit maJiy euoh ajtgregiite quite a 
the editor.

THE UNIY.tRS"Aa_CAa

The Season For Closed Cars is at hand. 
Use a Ford Sedan this year and get real 
riding Comfort

$66O.
F. O. B. Detroit

Our Service is available day and night 
in charge of Thoroughly Competent me 
chanics. '

B. Frank Kennerly,
Authorized Ford Dealer, 

Telephone 9. Berlin, Md.
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Perfect Safety
NO danger 6f  sodt, sharks, smoke 

or ashes, from the smoke 
proof feed door 60

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

No smoked wall paper or 
lace curtains. No clanger to 
your clothine when putting 
in fuel. The construction 
of this smoke proot feed 
door is such that the smoke 
and flames are drawn back 
to the flue, eliminating all 
chance for sparks, soot, etc., 
escaping into the room.

Be Safe-Buy "COLE'S"

R, C, PETERS 
SONS,

school is e 
noon at le

FIRE PH.

•n

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCEI

If interested, inquire of the editor  if not, 
stay away.

J. W. TUCKER, 

Berlin, Md.

Citizens O£ Maryland Towns
Urged To Join In Mov«me«*

To Protect Property.

By W. J. Holloway.
Supervisor Rural School*, State

OE Maryland Department
Of Education.

An important step in the> inter 
est of fire prevention throughout 
tlie State has been taken by the 
State Department of Education in 
providing, through the new course 
of study for rural schools, that 
children in the elementary grades 
s!iall receive definite instruction 
in fire hazards and the various 
means of reducing the losses from 
fire to life and property. This is 
taken .care of mainly in the course 
in civics. It is stated that one of 
the aims of the elementary school 
curriculum is citizenship. The 
child citizen is to be taught his re 
lation to the various environment 
al agencies with which he comes 
in contact, what is provided by 
nis local, State «nd National Gov 
ernments for his protection and 
welfare, and what service he can 
in turn render in the efficient or 
dering of community life.

It is int'Mded that there shall be 
developed in every school child a 
con.srionsncss of his responsibility 
in the prevention of fire thrc-ugh 
the correct use of matches, kero 
sene and gaj.olinc ; the care of fires 
in stoves And fire places; t!ie 
proper hat-king of fires at night, 
and by keeping the home and sur- 
roundinjys free from rubbish and 
all infl.-immnblc nntrrial.

The pupils will be taught what 
to do when an outbreak 01 fire oc- 
curs how to give the alarm, how 
',i get cut of a burning building, 
ho'.v to get animals out of danger 
p.nd what they can dd to extin 
guish the fire. They are to learn 
also wint to do in case of a per 
sonal injury, treat n burn, etc. 
How to apply firstfud in all emer 
gencies is fully treated in the 
course in hygiene.

The significant feature.of this 
advance step of Maryland's public 
school system is, that the children 
will receive this instrucliotr sys 
tematically, year after year. -It 
will be as much a part .of the re 
quired cwurse of "study as is read 
ing, .spelling, arithmetic, etc. It 
cannot but have a u '   . in-ludc

:~ regular work of the 
spended, for the after- 
t. and the patrons and

FARM 
PHJLTRY

PREVENT: BREAKAGE OF EGGS
Plans for 

Shipping (H
laklng Better Crate* far

ave Been Worked Out 
ay Specialists.

(Prepared I

No i gtS.« imp n' 1 i:
lion tr. the State's viiurts to !c£.,».n 
its losses from lire is the syste 
matic c.impntgu which has bc.-n 
conducted for several years l>y 
Stale nnd county scliool authori 
ties to clean up and improve pub 
lic school properties. To that end 
there har been stressed, in all 
schools, hijjli and elementary, 
white and colored, the value of rhc 
1:111 ii.il observance, preferably in 
the early fall, of "Clran-l'p and 

I "ehool improvement Day." On

at the 1m 
Suites D 
which gl»

Ui« United Bute* EX part-
m< it of Agriculture.) 

"Handlln Ek;us for Profit" Is tb; 
title of a 1 tie mimeographed circular 
Issued by t 8 food research laboratory

on of chemistry, United 
artmeni of Agrlcv'Mre. 
, dlrectlonn and drawings

for the contraction of egg cases and 
outlines metiwls for packing the eggs 
so an to r6luce loss fro'n breakage 
while In triisk from the producer* 
to conMimlrr; centers. 

Ttae specie ista In the food research
laboratory fa

crdi-r to red 
I'.i-ciiUnse th 
punt. This 
yr.r'.s of the

 e made a study of meth
ods . for pH7l :ng onil chipping

 e the great looses from 
: have occurred In the 
irk has been done In all 
country In co-operation

with rnHrouib and with egg thlppera.

The Right Method of Nailing Crateo 
Is'Shown In Fig. 1, Proper Methods 
of Packing M Fig 2, 3 and 4 Poorly 
Made and Packed Crates Ar» Shown 
In Figs. B and 6.

Experimental shipments In different 
kinds of shipping en so', and with the 
different methods of picking -ho eggs 
In the en sen hare bec-j made nnd the 
results compared. An Instrument has 
been devised for measuring and re 
cording the shocks to vhlch cam con 
taining eggs were '.uhjected while In 
transit

As a result of tbese experiments the 
specialists.have reco'.nn,ended methods 
of packing eggs which reduce breakage 
to n minimum. These method* hate 
been trlefl under a great variety of 
coiiillllun*. nnd have been Incorporated 
n» ; 'its In the rallrond and ex- 
J>ri: . ttU^fttjtpr. Uie tnuuipoc-

'*

HOW
FIIKNCII PHYSICIAN ENDED ; 
WOMAN'S LONG TRAM'S. ;
 The Remarkable case of a ; 
woman who remained In a ; 
trance five years, and the on- ; 
usual methods by which »ihe ' 
was restored to normalcy, were 
related recently by Dr. Plerre 
Janet leading French neurolo 
gist, at the annual meeting of 
the American Neurological as 
sociation. This was the first 
time 'hat Poftor Janet had 
made- y:u,V the unusual case, 
which was extremely interest 
ing t» the neurologists Because 
of the extraordinary period In 
which the woman was apparent 
ly unconscious.

Doctor Janet said that the pa 
tient, a woman of twenty-one, 
had flmt bad lapses of memory 
when she wax thirteen, but had 
quickly recovered from them. 
During the war she suddenly 
became unconscious. Forced 
feeding was restored to and 
for many months her mental 
faculties were apparently dor 
mant.

Once the hospital In which 
she was lying was bombed by 
German airplanes, and a bomb 
exploding just outside the win 
dow did not cause her to move 
a musct*. Doctor Janet was 
finally able to hjrpnotlte the pa- 
tlnnt and learned that siie had 
subconsciously retained mental 
Impressions of some of the Inci 
dents of the hospital.

I-nter she whs taught to eat 
by leaving food besh'e her bed

-«t night. In the end Doctor 
Janet sold, he re-established 
the patient's connection with 
the outside world by establish 
ing a system of clandestine cor 
respondence with tier. letters. 
Doctor Janet said, which he 
left for the. woman were soon 
answered »...'t regularity.

From this time, he said, she 
began to take an Interest In oat- 
side affa'r*, and In a compara 
tively short period she rcga'ned 
apparcr.tly complete mental con 
trol or: hers*'*. She Is now, 

\ Doctor Janet t-ild, In apparent 
» irood ir.cn'al and physical health.

STORAGE BATTERY

The Battery 
That Meets

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increase our business, hence this remark 
able offer no increase in prices on account of this offer.

LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS

A Double Spring Motor encased in a substantial case iron frame, runs 
without friction, simple in construction, and positively reliable.

A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be given in a strong,
clear and distinct manner, unusually sweet and natural, having nojnetal

sound whatever on account of the Piano Wood Tone Chamber.

A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabinet to soften the tone if desired and 
a Speed Regulator with which to adjust the speed of the motor.

A Univf -sal Tone Arm, which permits the playing of All disc records, as: 
Edison, Pathe, Victor, Columbia, Par-0-Ket, Emerson, etc.

A well-built Cabinet in .Mahogany finish with ample space for records .and albums.

With each and every cash purchase at th,is store amounting to Two Dollars we will 
give the customer a Key. One of th«se Keys thus given away will be the Key that 
will unlock the Lock of the Beautiful Music Master now'on display in our store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set Watch for the Announcement  
And See if You Hold the Successful Key That Unlocks the Lock that Makes You 
the Happy Possessor of This Beautiful Music Master.

Keys Also Given with Each $5.00 Paid On Account

R. C. PETERS & SONS 
Berlin, - - - - - Md. \

Nulls ID i>!:,'ce no-.* clnlms, I'. Is terse 
ly tinhi; un,.v, O't snown Ir. figure 1, 
<lie miml.e   ua>i niTunmndit cl  *»«*» 
noces!iar> In order to conform wilt 
the requirements of the express and 
consolidated freight clasftlllcatlons ar« 
us follown:

TJircrpenny mils, cement coated, tritb 
lar£e heada. *  

II nulli for each elde, « for each eao 
( In center.

U nalli for bottom. 7 In each end, 7 In 
centfr.

S nulls for top.' 4 In each eod, for fluih 
cleat.

* nail* fur top, t In each end, for drop 
-lint

*-XK pnckers are advised to >>e sure 
dm! ;!: >>  us* the correct number of 
nails.

When 0 [mper-rovered excrnior mats 
n -e used. Hats should not b« placed be- 
tveon the mats nnd the fl'liTS. Whtu 
ct jiju'd irnyfc made of compi?s»ed pulp 
me employed, It I* but t* begin by 
l>l irliiK ono US-cup filler, receiving sliln 
<1(wnwnril. on the bottom of the oa»e 
Then plmv one KVcup filler, receiving 
Hide upward on top, nesting It. Fill 
(lie cups with eggs and cover with one 
10-ciip filler. Then place one U-cup 
filler, receiving side upward; fill cup* 
with ORRI and cover with a 23-cup 
filler.

Improper packing Invites breakage, 
and figure ."> Illustrates a poorly packed 
case. Sometimes nn extremely thin 
layer of excelsior, many times a small 
amount of loom paper, or perhaps 
nothl'iR nt all In placed on the top and 
bottom, leaving the case loosely packed 
nnd the chances for breakage and loss 
lire great. Very frequently such poor 
ly packed COHCS have broken and 
Ktnlncd fillers and flat*, and such a 
combination greatly Increases the prob 
ability of damage.

UTILIZES ITS STORED ENERGY
How the Camel It Enabled to Qo With.

out Food for Comparatively
Lengthy Periods.

Popular notion has It that the camel 
can go for weeks without water; but 
this Is an exaggeration, and the camel's 
powers of endurance are far greater 
In regard to food than In regard to 
 irink, writes Lieutenant Burnes In 
Chamber's Journal.

A camel can continue without drink 
ing for about four day*; then. If It can 
not obtain drink, It pine* ant -lie*. It 
may c*t U*t M to&eAU tfi* Jliutt it 
great. ThU> power of entiurar.ee lies 
In the peculiar fonnntlon of itm sec 
ond n'omach, which U lined with cv!'« 
m *nlch the camel mores hU water 
«nd utlKtes It when necessary. This 
storehouse of water Is known to Arabs, 
who. If '.hey fire In danger of dying 
from thli-st. often kill the beast and 
thus save their i.^n, lives.

I'iip camel can endure longer with 
out fowl than without drink. His 

mp is composed entirely of fat which 
he lias stored away. If the time Is 
such that he cannot obtain nourish 
ment. IIP drawn on this storehouse of 
energizing fat. After a long Journey, 
a camel's hump U very perceptibly 
smaller, sometimes rnnlihlng entirely. 
Itut IIM xoon AH food Is again taken 
Into the stomach the hump again be 
comes the storehouse of fat for use 

i>n another emergency shall arise.

Navy Re 
quirements is 

Bound to Make Good on Your Car

FIVE navies use Gould Storage Batteries for the 
same enduring qualities of Drcadnaught Plates that 

give power and long life to the Gould Starting Battery.

Hard plates,i:hat hold the active material firmly, outlast 
soft platen, but only in the Drcadnaught Plates is this 
rugged hardness combined with high power delivery.

This durability is the result of direct control of ail 
the factc ts or' manufacturing even to the production 
of the vitally important lead-oxide. Such care is found 
only in the Gould plant.

Have your next battery v. Gojld there's one for 
your car. Meantime, get the most out of your present 
battery by using our expert Gould Service regularly.

Square Deal Battery Service
Itcpuri and Replacement! 

(or Any Battery
Refilling and Recharging 

for Any Battery

We Supply a Could Battery for Any Car

Cross Roads Garage,
FKANK MAOP.E. Prop.

Berlin, - Maryland.

Fresh Oiling for nest boxes every 
month Is none too often.

     
Don't expect 200-egg pui'ets from 

IOO-CKK hens. Hemcmber ttmt "like 
uegota like."

I.lce. dntrjness and overfeeding ar* 
rcsponglb'd for the greater port of the 
heavy mortality In young stock.

Improve thn quality of your flocks 
by purchasing some good fowls from 
ft lienvy-laying strain of parc-brcdi. 
It wilt be raoacy well spent.

*    
The best way to kill off lice U to 

prevent them from getting a start. 
Tills IB much easier limn It Is to give 
them a chnnce nnd then flght them 
afterward.

Colonlits Poor In Artillery,
On May 10, 1788, congress ordered

two cannons to be Homed, one "John
Hancock" and the other "SflKiael Ad
ams," bcln the rcrn.-ilu'Ji-x- of the four
cannons 
train of at 
onlstA at 
Uon. The 
turtd b/.

constituted the whole
y possessed by the col-
egtnnlng of the Revola-

ber two bad becu cap-

How Cobwebs Foretell Weather.
"Cobweb* In '.lie grass propheHy 

ttne wi-nthiT." How mnny tlme» we 
have hoard that, and, hoping for a 
pleasnnt day after a storm, have 
looked eagerly In the morning fur 
spiders' webs In the wet grass? If 
th-.v are there, we may feel confident 
(hilt the day will be fair, for the spi 
der Is an excellent weather prophet. 
Henrl Fabre, the wonderful eld man 
who found out so many of the secrets 
of Insects nnd their kin, tells us that 
the threads-of toe spider's web used 
for catching Its prey are made use 
less by too much dampness. These 
threnilx, so tiny as to he almost In- 
vlslhl?. are really hollow ItiheH filled 
with a sticky fluid which oozes 
through the walls and holds whatever 
touches the thread. This fluid rend- 
Ity absorbs the moisture from thn air 
and would soon lose Its sticky nature 
In the rain or fog. So the wise spl- 
di'i, loath to wnsto precious material, 
waits until the wet weather Is vir 
tually over before weaving the en- 
inarlng threads. How It 'knows what 
the weather Is to be Is still one of the 
mysteries. St. Nicholas.

Why People Laugh. 
Certain things In the world, wheth 

er they an; funny, ludicrous, or things 
that produce thn laughing effect, 
i«&;« the brain to work certain mus^ 
cles and nerves In a combination that 
produce* a laugh. It Is like a mu 
sical Instrument. When a combina 
tion of notes Is struck. It produces 
sad or joyful tones. In the same way, 
the Impression sent to the brain will 
start tbe proper combination and In 
stantly the brain sends out the "laugh" 
order. Some things make some 
people laugh, while they do not affect 
others. That Is because our brmins are 
not alwnys the same. In regard i»> re 
corded Impressions.

New York's Water Supply. 
The Ashokan reservoir, from which 

water is brought to New York by a 
great aqr.aJuct, lies among the Cata 
lan mountains 85 miles from the city 
The reservoir has a water surface of 
nearly 1.1 square miles and a capacity 
of 132,000,000,000 gallons.

*

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. "Th >se ovur 30O 

miles. $1.50 per yenr in advance.

EXINGTON 
Miutc Man Six.

Day-Elder, Molirie,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of can, trucks and tractort c«n't be beaten. And the dealt we 
b*v« boen making are very natiHfnctory to our customer!. Our repre-

aentative will be pleased to give a demonntrat!on upon rcqueit. 
We carry a full line of used cars. Get In touch with ui and you will be

surprised at the bargains we have.
Bring your batteries hero to bo charged. We are equipped to give ex 

pert service.
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with 

tjie service which l» pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
, BODLBY BROS., Proprietor!, 

SHOWELL, - - MARYLAND.
mmmmmmmmmmmmummmmtimmfimmmmmumnmmmmmmmmmmf

JAMBS J. BOSS, I'UBIIUCXT. V.'M. TM»A»

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVKR, I>E1,AWARK. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

ll&f returned to its (Kilfpy-lioldrr* In <HvMt-ncln and aurrendeied poliafn 
OTHF $700,000.00.

Present mwmberghip over .nine thousand, with over t 18, 000,000.00 
lomiranco in force.
K. rOHTAlKI, KSI.. JoHH E. MoOAB*. Aft.,

I'ooomoka City, Md Blahop, Md!
W. L. ItOLLOWAV, Bgt..

llerlln, Md.

Ml rag* Confused FlghUr*. 
A battle between the Urlttah and the 

Turks In Mesopotamia, in April, 1017, 
had to bo auniicndad on account of UMJ 
cooJfuilOf affacti of

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::'-:

We are carryinq to null thf> trailp, 
  fall line of Ca»ketM    <1 Rot><*. 
Wb we »l*o dnalers in Klowera and

Funnra! designs.
All bnnlnww will rnceivB pronapl 

attention day or night.

RISWESS LOCATED AT FLOWER ST 
BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jonw, the BpocialUt, nlennor 

and preiaer; scouring and dyeing. 
Plrat-claM bootblack work called (or 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Port Office. Main Street,Berlin, Md.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Katimatt* furnished on all claaaw 
CARPENTER WORK.

BERLIN. - MARYLAND
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BERLIN ADVANCE.

,*••

10.,

Q.OC

A«t., 
|>, Md.

«ea of

UniAvc.

3RE 
ID.

HKHLIN. MD., DEC. 8, IW1

THB ADVANCB for sound doctrine, 
honesty uml cheapness. Only >1 per 
'ear. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Mernoriarm' 
be charged et 5 cents per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the rate of 
6 cents per line.

locals.
Wanted Boy or girl to tend 

store. Morgan Bros.

For Sale Seasoned oak wood, 16 
cord. Burton Dsvis, R D. 1.

For Sale ScuHoned oak wood, If 
cord. Herman Littleton, K. D. 1.

For Sale Cole's Hot Blast coal 
stove almost new. E. M. Holland.

Our soccer boys scored another 
victory in Salisbury, last we?k 1 
toO.

Mrs. J. P. Henry of Qeorge, is 
expected home from the hospital, 
Sunday.

Joshua Lewis and family moved, 
this week, in with John Tyre, on 
Went St.

Miits Multie Smith has been visit 
ing her eiBter, Mrs. Wood Malone, 
in Salisbury.

R J. Dryden has returned from 
a visit of several days with bis sister, 
at Franklin City.

For Sale '-' room house with lat 
eel improvements. 17 Gay Street. 
A. Uolline.lBerlin.

Lost Oil Maiu 8t , Wednesday, 
a black silk glove. Reward, if re 
turned to this oflice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rayue and 
J. M. Bratten visited Wilmington 
Sunday and Monday.

Dr. C. P. Cullen will leave about 
the middle of December to spenc 
the ChrirttmflH holidays In the south.

Mrs. M. P. Handy went to Chi 
cago, last week, to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Ben- 
son

Have furnace coal, spring and lal

Mrs. George Givans, of, Ocean 
City, and Mrs. Adel'<ert Soper, of 
Cape May, N. J., w«re Thnnkcglr- 
ing guests of Mi«. D. W. Brit '.ing- 

am.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Qulllin  
j j ... .., n i, . n , Mabel Hayward became the bride nd daughter, Miss Purnell, of Park ,.,.:. n ,,  ,. 

* a ii t, j « T? u of Mr. Anthony Purnell. Toe cer- Ave , Salisbury, and Mrs. Frank

Purnell—Hayward.
The home of Dr. and Mrs. L. W. 

Warren was the scene of a quiet but 
pretty wedding, Nov. 22, when Miss

urnell, of this town, spent the 
banksgiving holidays in New York 
lid Philadelphia.

The Berlin District 8. 8. Associ- 
lion will meet this afternoon and 
vening at Buckingham Precby- 
erian Church, -as announced la-it

week. The speakers for the eve- 
ing session will be Rev. J. J.

Bunting and Rev. M. R. Hamm.

Mr. nnd Mro Charles Housafol 
nil HOD, Billy. Mr and Mrs. Clay- 
on Pennewt-ll m,<l daughter, Lon- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Todd 
motored from Chester, Pa., Thanks- 

ing Day to spend until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sbockley.

Berlin has been full of viaito-s 
his week, attending the Peninsula 

Horticultural Association, which 
leld a very successful exhibit. Ad- 
IresscB were made by prominent 

speakers, including Governor Ritcb- 
e, of Maryland, and Governor 
Jenny, of Delaware, and much 
useful information was gained by 
he farmers The La die*' Aid So 

ciety of the Methodist Church held 
a successful bazaar and supper near 
by.

Will exchange beautiful Florida 
aorae and grove, elegant water-front 
ilace, for good water-front home 
and farm in Worcester, Somerset or 
adjoining county.

Unequalled proposition for Gen 
tleman's Estate, Haiiitariutn or Re 
sort. Summers cooler than Mary 
land, winters delightful. Finest 
fishing. What have you to offer? 

A. 8. Clark, Sarasota, Florida.

by ucing Cole'8 Air-Tight Wood 
Stove. It holds the fire nil night. 
 Advt.

Mtea Doris Bengon, who ia at 
tending school at Lancaster, Pa., 
wan home from Thursday until 
.Sunday.

Wo have been compelled by ill 
ni'HM, last week and this, to omi 
a large amount ol news, some of it 
important.

A heavy thunder shower occurred 
in liiin locality Monday evening and 
wan followed by a day or two of 
near-winter.

Mrw. William T. Burbage, from 
near Libertytown, was taken to a 
Philadelphia hospital, Wednesday, 
for treatment.

Miss Mabel Derricknon, of Friend 
ship, with several others, motored 
to Philadelphia last week, return 
ing thin week.

The December meeting of the 
Church Circle will bt deferred until 
the 15lh. PI nane take notice of the 
chingo ol dul".

Mins Pearl Purnell was voiy pleas 
antly entertained tor dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day at the home ol 
Raymond Magee.

The ladies of the Industrial Guild 
of St. Paul'a Church will hold their 
annual bazaar, Wednesday, Dec. 7, 
In Dirlckson's Hall.

Notice All members of the Hoi- 
iday Savings Club will please mail 
or bring hook In at once. Calvin 
B. Taylor Banking Co.

Pianos tuned, rebuilt, and re- 
paired^tt^ae work work guaran 
teed. ApHfc^rlngs me. L. C. 
Dunn, BlshopV>WUd.

Special services will be conducted 
at Ironsbire by the pastor, on Sun 
day evening and each evening dur 
ing the week. All are invited.

For Sale Fine 175-aore water 
front farm, only 2} miles from Ber 
lin, Md. George B. Aldrlcb, 16-18 
W. 101st 81., New York, N. Y.

For Sale   * few young pure-bred 
Rhode Island Red cockerels, reason 
able price. D. Moore, Phone 51-F 
6, Berlin. Friendship Station.

Your Money Rack I? Rat-Snip Doesn't 
Come Up lo TUise Claims.

RAT-SNAP Is absolutely guaran 
teed to kill rats and mice. Cremates 
them. Rodents killed with RAT-SNAP 
leave no smell. Rats pass up all' food 
to Ret at RAT-SNAP. Their first meal 
in their >.ast. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cakes. No mixing. Cats or dogs

emony, which took place at noon, 
was performed by Dr. J. D. Sibert, 
pastor of St. James Methodist Church 
and was witnessed only by a few 
close friends.

The Warren home was charming 
iy decorated for the occasion with 
hibiscus, asparagus-fern, and a van* 
ety of soft-tinted out flowers. The 
pretty bride, who was attired in a 
dainty frock of brown crepe satin 
combined with lace in the sam« 
shade, carried an arm bouquet ol 
Bride roses She had as her only 
attendant, Mrs. Louis T. Jarmon, 
while Mr. Jarmon acted as best man 
for Mr. Purnell.

Following the ceremony a deli 
cious several-course luncheon was 
served, and during the afternoon 
the happy couple left by automobile 
for a wedding trip down the east 
coast. After this trip, they will re 
turn to Palatka to remain until after 
Christmas. They will spend the 
rest ol the winter visiting points ol 
inleieot in the routh .-and in the 
spring will return to Berlin, Mil., 
where they will in the future reside. 

These young people are close 
friends ol Dr. and Mrs. Warren, 
who are also from Berlin, Maryland. 
The groom's uncle, Senator Orlando 
Harrlaon, of Berlin, Maryland, vis 
ited Dr. Warren here last winter. 
Mr. Purnell and his mother, Mrs. 
George W. Purnell, have been in 
Palalka since early fall, and bis 
charming bride arrived here a few 
days ago, having motored down 
from Maryland with a party of 
friends. She is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hayward, of Berlin, Md.

Witnessing this simple but pretly 
rredding were: Dr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Warren, Mrs. George W. Purnel), 
mother ol the groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Tilghman, Mr. and MM. 
Louia Jarmon and Miss Ma Jarmon. 

Pulaika Dully News.

Over Half Milion Individual Depjosits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits ' lose wishing to start   bank account or
those conU opiating a change in their banking

connection? at

CALVIN B. TIYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

SHIP YOUR FISH

R. F. HALL and Go,
37 Fulton Market 

New York CUy.N.Y.
Established 1888 have be<r continuouily 

in same business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any T«ist or Com 
bination.

If it swims we handle it Daily Returns.
Cards and Stencils furnii >ed on appli 

cation. Telephone 906 tieekman.

wont touch it. Three sizes. 3Cc, 65c, 
(1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Berlin 
Hardware Co., Berlin, Exclusive.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m.. Sunday School, B. ,8. 

Furbush, Superintendent.
10 45 a. m., Preaching.
6.45 p. m., Kpworth League. Pic 

tures on the fourth and'last divi 
sion of Ben Hur.

7.30 p, m., Preaching. Subject, 
"God, the Potter."

7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 
Prayer-meeting.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
JOHN J. BDNTINQ. Pastor.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
the Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its 
pUasoDt taste and prompt and  ffealaal 
cures hare made It a favorite with peo 
ple eTorywhere. It Is especially prised 
>y mothers of young children for colds, 
roap and whooping eough, as Italways 
fiords quick relief and Is free from 
plum and other harmful drugs. Adv.

Mrs. l.oura M. rloyt Recommends 
Chamberlain'a Tiblfts.

' I have frequently t:*ed Chamber 
lain's Tablets, daring tlie put threu 
yntrs, and hate found then splendid 
for headaohs and billons tttneki. lam 
only too pleased, at any lime, to speak 
a word la praise of tliem." writes Mrs. 
Laura M. Ooyt, Uookport, H.Y. Adv.

Christmas Goods,
Towels, handkerchiefs, handbags, 

fancy aproiu, stamped goods and many 
other things for the wseful Christmas 
presents; dolls etcl, for tho little tots. A 
great reduction in coats and salts 
Give as a chance! You surely can't eo 
away without being pleased.

M. I. Holland.
Main St., - Berlin, Md.

Xmas Goods
Arriving Daily! 

Lower Prices Larger Stock

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler.

NOTICE
TO HOGRAISERS!

l f. you have hogs.suffering with hog 
coolers, appiy to me. I will guarantee 
my remedies.

No CurelNoJPay.
Maurice Timmons,

22 Burleigh St.. Berlin. Md

Ton of 2240 Ibs.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
Berlin. Md.

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

Card Of Thanks

I wish to give my heartfelt thanks 
to all iny loving friends for the! 
many kindnesaea during the illncg 
and death of my husband.

Mrs. Samuel Johnson

Base-Ball News.

Public Sale
OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

1 will aell at public sale on the farm 
where I now reside, on State Road op 
posite Jas. E. Thomas, 0:1,

Tuesday, Dec, 6th, 1921.
at 10 a. m..

2 Black mares, bay horse, cow fresh 
about Feb. 1st, COO baskets corn, lot ol 
fodder. Superior grain drill, McCornwk 
mower, John Deere double-row corn- 
plantor, spring-tooth liarrow, spike- 
tooth harrow, disc harrow, walking 
double cultivator, plow, wagon and bed, 
carriage, set of double-wagon harness, 
set of buggy harness, 2 sets of plow- 
gears, corn shelter. Lot of other things 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: 
f 10.00 and under cub. Alt sums over 

ton dollars, a note of 4 month* with ap 
proved security will be accepted.

Jobrf J. Maddox. 
Walter P. Whaley, - - Auctioneer.

J. M, Bratten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

BUY AT HOME

In Memorlam.

In remembrance of our daughter, 
tlacon M. Jones, who died Nov. 

30th, 1908. Home may think you 
are forgotten, but, dearest, we are 
strewing little flowers on your grave 
(or the world to know you are still 
remembered, tor God knows our 
hearts just as they were known, 13 
years ago today.

By Her Parents,
C. L. and M. L. Jones.

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Wor. Co. Woman's Club.

o

The annual donation of the W. 
0. T. II. to the Free Kindergarten

We have the signed contract 
Herbert K. Armstrong lo manage 
our base-ball team this season. Mr. 
Armstrong is a member of the fso. 
ulty at Baltimore City College and 
head coach at Johns Hopklns Uni 
versity. He has experience in the 
International League, having play 
ed 2nd-baae with the Syracuse Club. 
The strong Snow Hill team of la:t 
season, was gotten together and 
managed by Mr. Armstrong.

The signed contract of "Whitey" 
Swingler has also been received. 
Swingler caught and played in out 
field for Snow Hill last season and 
was one of the best catchers on the 
shore.

Bradford and Boston have also 
stated that they will join team as 
soon as their school year is closed 

The management wants to thank 
«very one who ID any way helped 
to make the Community Gathering 
In* Diricksou'tf Hall on Mondo. 
night a success. All present though 
affairs of this kind should be con 
tinued throughout the winter. Tbi 
is one of the ways to help your bal 
club, BO let all come forward an 
help. Stockholders desiring to pa 
part ol their subscription will hel

The Woman's Club of Worcester 
Countv will meet Wednesday, Drc. 
7th, at the Drpotiit A: Saving*) Bank 

Snow Hill.
Dr. Game.*, of the Maryland Tu- 

erculosis Association, will give a 
alk. He will outline plans for pub- 
c-health work in Worcester Co , 
nd the sale of Christmas seals. 

Louita A. Covington, Cor. S< c.

in Baltimore will be sent next 
Thursday. Vegetables or other 
materials for the noonday meal of 
soup and biead, or toys for the little 
children, will be appreciated. Con 
tributions may be left at Ham- 
mond'a ihoe store not later than 

afternoon Wednesday.

the committee by calling on T. M 
Purnell.

J. M. Bratten, Prea

We accept yegetablea, eggs, bu 
ler, fruit, etc., the same as cash, 1 
exchange lor AdranoeiubwrlpUona.

I will sell at public sale on the farm 
where I now reside, near Libertytown, 
Md., on

Thursday, Dec. 8th, 1921.
at 10 a. m.,

As follows: Black mare, 8 years old, 
lot rope harness, 2 set* hi|i harness, 
corn shellor, No. 19 Oliver chilled plow, 
A drag, iron drag, 2 sets chain harness. 
Acme harrow, sod cutter, double culti 
vator, single cultivator, McCormlck 
mower.John Deere corn-planter,McCor- 
mick binder, set buggy harness, top 
Imggy, hay-rake, farm wagon, dearborn 
wagon, No. 13 Oliver chilled plow, hoes, 
Hhovcls, hay-forks, rakes, household 
and kitchen furniture and a lot of other 
things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash.

A credit of 4 months, on all sums over
$10.00 0.1 note with 'approved security

Minos C. Brlttlngham
F. U. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Why go to the city to do your Christmas shopping, & 
.when you can do just as well in Berlin? and every dollar 5; 
spent with your local merchants helps to boost your home J{ 
town. I have just laid in a full supply of Christmas goods, *!» 
from useful and practical prestnts for the older people, dainty, i 
lovely things for younger people, to all kinds of toys to make ^ 
the little people happy; all new and bright, nothing left over 4 
from last yea;f. Have you seen the lovely $25.00 imported ^ 
doll to be given away Dec. 24th? Come in and learn how 
you may get it.

Ladies' Winter Coats & Coat Suits *»
% I now have a nice lint 01 Ladies' and Misses' Heavy 
»ij* winter coats and suits. These induct all the newest styles 
" and fabrics, Split Bolivia. Some of these I will only have 

until Monday, Dec. 5,all unsold at thst time will be returned. 
These are surely great bargains, and if in need of a coat or 
suit you are making a mistake by not seeing these. Prices 
for these handsome coats and suits range from $12.50 to 
$22.50. __________

LADIES', HISSES' and CHILDREN
Ready-to-wear dresses In Serge, Tricotine, Canton Crepe and Pop 

lin, Beautifully made, some of them bea Jcd and embroldered.Chlldren's 
$4.00 to $6.50, Ladles' and Misses' Dresses $15.00 to $22.50; Jumper 
dresses, $3.19 to $10.00. Ladies' skirts: QoW tone Velour, Serge, Poplin, 
and Plaids. See our new patent adjustable skirts; will .fit any size Lady, 
all very reasonable in price.

UNDERWEAR
for Men, Womenand Chilnren. Sspnratc suits Union,suits, Flannelette 
night gowns, Night shirts IVjamaa, etc., all sizes, Low Prices.

AT THE

iuckiDgbam Presbyterian Chare!)
J. Ruuell Verbryoke, Minister)

.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

0.45 a. m. Divine Worship and
Sermon. 

0.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Topic: "Thy Will Be Done 
With My Plans?" 

f.30 p. m. Evening Servian and
Sermon. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m , Prayer Service.
You are cordially invited to these 

services.

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Newark M. E. Charge, 
W. A. Hearn, B. D., Pastor.

10 00 a. m , Sunday School.
11.00 a. m., Moining Worchfp  

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
(5  !/> p, ro,, Epworth League. Mrs. 

W. A. Hearn, leader.
7.30 p. ra. Evening Worship. Ad 

dress by Mlsa Delia Sbermon, ol 
Baltimore.

The public i* cordially Invltid.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6th. 

WILLIAM FARNUM
  IN  

"IF I WERE KINO"
Also a Good Comedy

Admission   I5c and 20c

Wednesday and Thurtulay, 
December.7th nml «th

"THE AFFAIR ANOTOL" 
Don't miss this wonderail picture 

Admission - 22i; innrl ,li.'

lOtti.SATURDAY, tWCEM.
A special '

SENTIMENTAL TUMMY 
Also a Good 2-reel C 

Admlsaion - 11

Men's

Men's and Boys' Clothing
values, prices fromsuits, good 

overcoats ". 
" pants, 

Also Boys' suits and extra pants

$16.00 
$15.00 
$1.65

to 
to 
to

$30.00
$25.00

$6.00

Bring your whole family here for shoes, 
good quality and prices much lower.

I now have a full line,

Tricycles, Automobiles, Kiddy Cars, Hay Carts, Sammie Cars, 
Little Red Waggons, and many other things for little boys.

Rockers, High chairs, Doll coaches, Baby dolls and Girl dolls, all
slaw*.

I1MIIHIIM

once.

What Is the use of goto|( 
York or Philadelphia and! 
or $2.00 to aeo The Affairs 
when you can see It at the 
at re, Berlin, Md. on Wed 
Thursday, December, 7th I 

Jc Nine Big Rd

Reed cabinets for kits* than 1 price. Qet busy and see them a t 
Several have been sold. Seven different sv'yles.

J. M. Bratten,
Berlin, > flaryland

< >
4 >



WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

LONDON. PtMimiotic prediction! 
nr«.- the order of tlie Uny in regard to 
tin- Irish conference, wlilcli Is various 
ly described UR "on the imlnt of break 
ing up," or "bound to break down" 
but there Is not Ilkoly tu be nay 
definite development In the situation 
before Sir James Crulg makes a state 
ment tojhe Ulster Parliament.

CONSTANTINOPLE. The United 
Slates destroyer Wllllmuson lias ar 
rived at tlie 1'itrt of Merslmi. Asia 
Minor, to aid In the protection of 
American Interest*. It is declared 
tlint It Is nut for Hie purpise of evac 
uating the minority populations.

LONDON Lady Astor opend exhltal. 
tiou of American architecture ID lloyal 
Institute.

LONDON Unleu the Washington 
armament conference readies a de 
cision regarding naval limitation with 
in the next two weeks Great Kritaln 
will rraume building of battleships.

LONDON.   Announcement was 
Binde by the Marconi company of tin 
successful sending for the drtt time 
of ii writ's of lest messages by wire 
less rnnii Cunrnvon, \Vale, direct to 
Austnilln. Thr distance by air line 
Is iU/">ut V.OIMI nun i leu I miles, or more 
than 8.UUI land mllea.

( EKIN. The ftnanlcal crisis which 
threatened i!ic inability of the Chinese 
government hau been averted tempo- 
larlly through remittances from pro 
vincial military governors totaling 
7,<XXMXIO fuel* (K»nir>vliere beluee.i 
|."..'jOl>,000 uml $.*>,UU(MX:O).

NEW YORK, S. Starwood Menken 
was elii'tiil president of the Nutlonu) 
Securliy l^aj,-uo in n meeting of the 
djrectom. Itouth TarUln^ton w»» 
elected to ;lip board.

BERLIN. Th« police have issued a 
l>ruhlbltliin ujjiilmt all p.-H'es»Iun» or 
other »pen ulr tl«mon«traltna<i !rf>cnuv? 
uf the r.-f-ent fii^il rlotx.

Universal Products
Thb Standardized Electric Light and Power Plant

Make Your Home Comfortable 
For Your Wife

A Universal Products Plant Frees \Votren From the 
Dreary Drudgery, Which Is Really L'n-American

TAKE the family washing atiJt Am! there aro hours gained for )ri- 
ironing, for instance   (sure ami comfort and pracc of livi.ip. 
two of the hardest, mo9t "^t. eheor!,,). por.ial li K l,t - eve- 

, ... u nings |)lc39dnter, the family happier 
dcpn«inKUuk.AmenMn Wotncnha%o , , tvorvboc) more comfortab|e' at 
had to endure. The Universal Precincts namc
plant free* the women of the home for j VljvfrMl Pro., uct . UB|II  , , Power 
 Htime from th« dreaded "muc Mon-! kccps wwkcri| contolltot| , t!i |abor.

Here Ijnower for many uses in the! favi"« ccimomy enMv* them to 
home and on the farm - for churninR | actual 'y "W'l"*"'' mor<> 3f'5d »>' s in *e 

butter, doing the »»-eoping; the wash- ; yenr-
ing and for pumping water, running the Lct u" *how you thl!1 Bim '110 ' "O"0"1 ' 
dairy machin»ry   in fact for all the lent p'ant. It costs less than you think, 
round of duties that take so much time : I* Pr"uuccs more than you believe pos-

BRIi'lSH FINANCIERS HOPE

Counting Heavily on Result* From
Armr Conference.

\VHAhlnfrtnn. Ilrltlxh flmmclnl cir 
cles arc placing great hn|>e In the 
limitation of nrnmni'iit conference, 8C- 
cnrrtliiR to n statement nn conditions 
In Knshmd, made pulilli by the Com 
merce Department. Sii'mtnntlnl re 
duction In military and nnval expend 
Itnre seems to ho Hie only method by 
which Great llrltnln cnn obtain a bud- 

surplus In W". It Is xtatird by the 
eoveruiiient iiuthnrltles.

Cu|./:.     i; ) I'.m Sc.jfl.icr 4: Man

that can now-n-days be put to bettor 
use.

Bible. Let us li'-inonatrate some of the 
I70; ) thinga it will Jo for you.

WKITl; OR IMIONIi

CUYLE!-; & MOHLER
ill and 613 Willism St., (Phone Smilii 65S) Baltimore, Md.

OR

WALTER 0. HASTINGS
Phone Scalord 123-5 + (inlcstown, Md.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid At Least to 
Date, And Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

This Is SFvpe

*^

> sura nee

Kennerly & Mitchell Offer a Saving:
of 34% Over Last Year to You
Good Dressers on Your Fall

Suits and Overcoats
The Price Decline Will Surprise You

If you want the best quality you can get for your money: if you 
want real economy, there isn't a better store to come to than 
this. You will find just what you want in a'Suit and Overcoat in 
the very newest materials. Our prices are:

$25, $30, $35 and $40.
Three Special Lots

Forty Suits at $18,00 Forty Suits at $25.OO 
Sold as high as $40.00 Sold as high as $50.00

Forty Overcoats at S25.OO 
Sold as high as $50 OO

*»

We invite you to come to Kennerly & MftcheSFs Big Day light Store, 
Salisbury, fid. while the selection is good and assure you that no city 
store can serve you better.

WE SELL VAN HUSEN COLLARS

Kennerly & Mitchell
Big Daylight Store. Three FIooi4j

Home Oi Hart Schaf iner & Marx Clothes and Regal S\ipcs

SALISBURY, MD.

N^w pair of Shoes
will be given to th
wearer \yho finds PAPER 
in the hfcels, cpuntei^SiR- 
soles or \o\itsoles of any 
shoes mad^ by us, bearing 
this trade-mark

1 
I

"It fakes Leather td^Stand Weather'

DON'T FAIL
to see our line of Rubber Boots, Arctics, Felts and Overshoes for both 
men and women. Make your purchases while our assortment is com 
plete. Both goods and prices will satisfy you.

Linoleum
You are missing a rare bargain If you are not buying our Linole 

um, 2 yards wide with burlap back for
$1.50 an 1 S1.65 per yd.

&
Where your cash pays Dividends'

•> .' .
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PRUK E, KOHETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer. '

Real E'Utfl, Fruit and; Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

AtU*., both' town nmi country. 
Also orrry in stack in ae»*on, a 
G«rif/»l Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RBS.IDKNCR AND BUSINKB PLAIK.

Commerce Street. BERLIN, BAEYLAND

OR. C. P. CUL.i_EN,

DENTIST.
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Loettod on PUtsBntet. 
one* ol Hit !»«  Dr. J. W. FliPltts.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
DKNTI8T 

Offices aa» WeeU Main Street
8ALIHHURY,   MARYLAND. 

CM Administered. Teeth Stj lightened.
X-BATB TELit.10MBJT44.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN. - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OKFICB UOUB8: 

<Mi;l-6.
OPPO8ITB

UlOU SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITT8

SURVEYOR.
aERLJN, - MD.

dalvin ». Sailor,
t,uirney and Oonniallor at 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W. STATON,
*   pro i* N *n v - AT-LA. w

KNOW HILL, MD.

LATEST NEWS IN 
FORM

Events That Concern the Two
Hemispheres Recorded So as

to Be Read at a Glance.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS EPITOMIZED

Paragraphs jpyhlch Picture Executive 
 nd Legislative Actlvltlt* at the

an* 
Capita'*.

WASHINGTON

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

BERLIN
if in. niir of Up^hnr * Optfmi. 
iforne M. Ul.-Snr.Bcow Ullloltln. 
r«l«pboar< In oo.li offlco ud boia rMlduu«.

ARA P.
MAG-:*KTR*.TB.

Berlii, Md, Office: bttbU

Sec/alary Hoover announced there 
nre n million lose unemployed In this 
country tlmn there were a few weeks 
«RO.

Nelson D. GncUIll of New Jersey be- 
rnme rim I nil nil of tb,e Federal Trade 
CommlHHlon for a term of one year. 
Mr. Gnskill, who was vice chairman 
t'urlng the past year, succeeds to the 
chairmanship under the rule of the 
roiimilnHlon, which provides for rota 
tion In ttm office of chairman amooe 
tlie several commissioners.

Opposition to any modification of 
the court decree which prohibits the 
"Hie Fire" packer* from engaging In 
unrelated lines of business will be 
voiced by Unston Thompson, clialr- 
uinn of the Federal Trade Commis 
sion, before the. Department of Jus 
tice committee which Is holding hear- 
liiK» on the proposition.

Japan Is 'prepared to accept the 
Hushes plan foe a ten year 'naval holi 
day, even though It Involves the scrap 
ping of the capital battleship Motsu, 
according to Information from the Jap 
anese delegation headquarters.

A general survey of public opinion on 
the question of the abolition of "viper" 
liifltrmniMits of warfare Is being con 
ducted by the American advisory en ra 
in I/tee of the conference for the lim 
itation of »!7r:=r»ents.

Tlie pound sterling « <: ̂ tiiwl »CT- W«h 
for the year when It sold at W.03 In 
New York. Francs nnd mnrks were 
higher. Previous high for sterling was 
$4.06 ?-4 on April 5, 1020.

M4!or General O. C. Wltllaru, chief 
of ordnance, who has been a «ne»n!ier 
of the French Legion of Honor for 
some time, wn» promoted In the grade 
of commnmlcr l>y n representative of 
the French embntijr nt Washington.

Eor the flrst time In tho Iil»f'.«ry' of 
Annapolis mld*?ili'iim>u will he allowed 

SSNrty to visit their homes 
thp«- nn1 clllclcnt In their 

studies nnd their conduct Is good.
The estate of Mm. James 3. Hill, 

who died at St. Paul last Wfcek, vres 
Mttnitted at $18.000.000. She left nn 
will. anO the property wIV be divided 
aiming nine chiidicn.

The tendency to crowd the clt>e« 
nnd deplete ',h« farms la n problem as 
Important a» v.'nr or peocrf nnda prin 
cipal CM use of ir.vniiployini'iit nnd un- 
;w. according to Miss Erangeline 
Booth, commander of llir? Salvation 
Arm>.

The Executive Committee of the na 
tional Prohibition purty decided to en 
ter nnll-ulcohol rundldates In every 
city, state and notional campaign.

Tributaries of the Ohio river skirting 
residence districts overflowed at Hunt 
Ington W, Vn., causing hea^y property 
damage.

VICE ADMIRAL KA
Leads Japan':*. Navel 
ration at Aim-i Con

ADVANCE
FRIDAY DECEMBER 9,1921. ' $1.60 PER YEAR

fertice

NATION'S BUSINESS

SPOTTING

WILLIAM G. KERBJN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

SNOW HILL.MD.
A»ul lor theTIIEMATIUNALBUHBTVCO. 

\1) klodjiof bood> farnlittxl. 
ID Uoillo Offlco orcry H»tarJ«j aftoraooB.
TBLBPHONBS OlIlM *1. R**UMM 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

INCO»I>OMATKD IN VMI VO* <   

900,000. 
ao.ooo.

 Bank of Berlin.
Our Savings Department pay*

i per eeat. Interest te
4e»e*ltors.

We Invite, you to open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS. ASST. lASHIBR.

Proton Iron Works of Qroton, Conn., 
filed u petition In bankruptcy la the 
'United Btntyi Court. Chnirle* W 
aim-so was president of the company.

For the Ilrst time In the history of 
the Federal 'lltwerve system nnd ;•<*• 
bap* of the count r)' every do()ar.<>t.ci?- 
cnlatlng ordlnaejtjMiDte* afloat in this 
country l<, setured by over 100 cents 
In gold. The consolidated bonk state 
ment »ho\v8 the rttlo of free gold to 
clmilntloa 100.0 per cent.

Stead? although rather slow Pfog- 
reiis tuwanl normal business condi 
tions marked November, according U' _ 
the monthly review of general bucl-j 
ness and flnnnclul conditions Issued by 
the Federal Reserve Board. The 
lionrd state* that the general situa 
tion uf trade und industry Is unmis 
takably more hopeful, although no .Im 
mediate expansion or boom Is In night. 
Kccuvcry In the steel and Iron trade 
him come to u halt for the lime belr.g.

Adaptation uf the bunking machinery 
of the country to the credit require 
ments of the farmer and reduction of

Charles C. Bucll ot Hartford, Conn., 
wo* rnanlmously elected captain of 
the t'.irvurd varsity eleven.

An ordinance was Introduced In Chi 
cago city council providing n tax on all 
professional, svml-pAjfesslonal -and 
public athletic games to provide fund* 
for physical trulnlog of school chil 
dren.

Itogurdlnj; boxing In France, Ilurd- 
imin-Uiciu writes. "Purls Is boxing 
mud. The Clnr«e de Paris and the 
Continental V. C. (Sullo Wugraiu) ouch 
nre running one tthow a weefe. What 
with other mnnllcr nhow* there-will lie 
boxing every night In the week utul at 
three different hull* on Sundays.

There Isn't a fruiichUu In either niu- 
lor league that can b; purchased now 
adays for less than $l,Oo£,OUO.

Plans for the next professional golf 
ers' championship tournament will be 
discussed ut a meeting of the Na 
tional Executive Committee of the Pro 
fessional Golfer^ Association, whlcb 
will tuke piace In IVow York December 
15. Ttie limitation \ nf the Held no thut
  rA hole qualifying round ran be 
played In 0:10 dliy of the tournament 
will iilao be dlKCosscd, together wth 
dated and euu'<cs for othur uvuji's In
Which til* (in *   '  :!.:! me :

Tlie|w»<   < . .- '    ', 
^ Uffalo COIIV (Illiull IB cuictiiillt.il lu -J

tulillsh frlcnlllur.busUiess relulluns be 
tween tho majors and the minor*.

TrU Speaker, who (ins signed a new 
125,000 contract to '.^vuue the Cleve 
land Indians next year, has purcJTascd^j
 :hc release of Wtltace U'ummond.tnan- 
r.fer of the Plttsnuld Eutcm League 
team. >i

Cornell Is adopting r>very possible 
mcam of developing new athletic stars. 
In "addition to its varsity and fresh 
man basketball teams tho Itcd man 
agement has laid pit us for a lengthy 
intercollegiate court series.

Johnny Dr.ndee, newly crowned jun 
ior lightweight champion and holder 
of the Tex Illckard 180 pound cham 
pionship belt, engaged In his first bout 
~« a title holder at the Broadway Kx

\.lmlral 
marina

ul dele- 
fcrcnc*

New
TnmoKtiburo Unto, mini 
who Is one of the 
j?ute.s from Jnpun to t 
i.n the limitation of nn

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY T8LO

ID Various Scrtins if 
Old Majlaad

ITEMS FOR m StEADERS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmuvmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmm

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
-AT 

VIENNA RI01 
AND m AMI

 Descend in Columns ' 
Stores and Stock 

Piliaging Right arid Left.

Vli'iinu.  In 
wlilvll took (>ln> 
Aiiit'i-leutiw were -. 
them  « « <-  rou 
Hand. t''~  -!'  
JJllltlMl

(ur VM-I-- i..ui'1-.l 
hut on t'u* wi'ne I 
MlllPr. ' - 
flu,' nr

-a it, 
mr.

Westeraporl. Twraty muxiclans of 
the community ; ' ' a ron- 
eart bawd wiih '   .jiBea*:- 
Presttient. .Willluu. t>i..ita; btcretary, 
A.'. X. Huth; treasurer, Tfnllcy Potion; 
librarlan, John Munaie, and director, 
Hoiand Gilbert.
/ Port Do i ••••» 

tSchool, »
to'the Po*tiua»ur -uaacnl rev^ .::>; 
"the isi^blhihinic ol Zvr.f.ay 1*5;' 
Port D«<jo«lt. both In.^oir.* and

np. it' Is stated that on toe 
reservation more than SOU perRon» re 
cptve daily mulls anij Immediately un. 
BW«T. The Port Dcpf-     •» suys a' 
PcrryvillB all day -rt oni

Ir.jr, mall, even t" ' r . C^fc 
not arrive there on Mc'.rt ly for d'.- 
llverj' before late In the ntternoon.

Hagcrstvjwn. Nearly two hnndrcd 
i-r---"-  iMfnrtert the opening of thi 

HI County Pubilc Health 
I..... ...rh wits held ThBMdsy. T-bt
buUnlni! occupied by the axsoclatlot 
wan throv/n «;-«n by Miss I-iura Beck 
fsrcrptary, Tbf vliltors were sbowi 
thrui-xa nit of thf> rooms of the build 
IHK nnd tho work of tl'.e clinical room 
was exnlalned to. them. The now <.ab 
oratory was also ^Visited and Its work 
"Ines explained.

AnnapollK.   M-iyor Hamurl Jones 
H  publican, elected as a member o: 
tr> Board, of County CoinmiMtonur.' 
appeared before tha Clerk of the Court 
and formally derllnfd Ite o 
(o- tin roramlMtoncrsVlp. The Uuyoi 
tiid picvlcuiily Ma'^d that be W',''ld 
Iirufer tu remain us executive head , >, 
th« city Rovcrnmeut, Hln't-e the rylln<- 
of A(tornoy-(ieneral Armstrong V\hs' 
he could not hold two "offices of pr>Dt 
under Ihp constitution.

Centrevllle. Queen Anne's ix>nntj
Masons will pay trlbnle to llrln
mothers nnd honor the memo'.'y 01

, e died at their annuu 1,
"ntrc.vllle Friday nleht
: will b< a>
' it." .inrt v' 1.   'VPS

My store is not stocked up with goods bought at
wai; prices; for t^e last two Christmases I bought

1 but little. This Christm'as, thine! are much lower,
and will ask you to .compare quality and price before
buying. Yours for a merry, merry Christmas,

CROPPER'S
JEWELRY STORE. . *

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the>ind you like
PHONE S4-M

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

**«•»**»*#***»***

STATE | 
CAPITAL

looted!

!t;.~-i;. em** i * were robbed of clottilng
«,Ml JewHx, In sotn'e' iMtfciKri.'jbf
Jw.ri'U IH-IIIIJ I oni froii) th 1; ears. /  -

rfcU'.uln^ly the ir>s< Xlwdy elcmeii a
mvi-pi thriniKlt tlie -lin«V city.

tne ev'.nlliE will Uc KiiowvreC UB'JII the 
mot^.er.'. rf!ic annuil event win b« 
h',id in the Centrevtlie Opera House 
^scmh)/ room. The speaker* will be 
the. 1'T. R. B. lUtliews, of Trappc; 

"i.V-« -I<tV. John I. Yellott, grand lee- 
turer, of Oelalr; Doctor Morgan, of 
Baltimore. Public Service Commls-

ni-re' .|n!ni>d hy   t'.t wWst crlmlnit', sloner J. Frank Harper will be toast-

freight rate, on farm product wer-.; wut|on fcolu ,mny , n Urook iyll nn(i 
auvocated In mi uddress at Cincinnati emerged victorious. Dundee's opponent 
by Representative Sydney Auderson. wn. Kd(llll Wll i lllc... ,, rn^,,,vn veteran

An earnest appeal to rush the per 
manent turlfl bill to completion wMI be 
made. While the President Is known 
tu be dissatisfied with the tax bill ju.it 
passed, ho does not contemplate ask 
ing fur new tax legislation at ouce, 
feeling thut business ahuuld ,not be 
held In further uncertainty.r GENERAL

n Urothers* jewelry store, 
South 3t. I'nul, Mlnn., was held up by 
two nmuked bandits, who took ? 10,000 
worth of gems.

was Eddlo Wallace, I)rot.klyn veteran, 
who baf now enrnn-.iterea 3ve cham 
pions In his boxing career. The buut 
was all Dundee's from the outset,'

FOREIGN

French govenuncnt Is considering 
counter-proposal to German repara 
tions' moratorium plan.

According to a report from Rucnos 
Alrci, trade relations b&'.jgpn Argen 
tina and SovltsJ Itussia will be re 
turned.

Society of Young Haiti at. Port-au- 
Prince demands Immediate abrogation

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at th« date on the la 

bel of your paper and ace If \our 
Bubtcrlptlou is overdue. II it is, 
bring or send ua the money today, 

.before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
 ame low rate when every other 
newspaper we know ol has gone up 
with the IncreWkd cost of material! 
for producing it, and YOU should 
iippreolato our sacrifice enough to 
give UB the a/null Amount mjuirctl

II egRn, butter, potitloos, wood, 
or almost any other produce i» 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the cauie ae oaih, but we mutt in 
sist that you pay what ia due, 
aome way, at onoe.

Mine at Jackson, Cal., 
men, wno bound two m! 
open tho safe and escaped In 

automobiles.
A pront-nhnring plan for emplo/eos 

will be put Into effect soon by the 
Oil Corporation, the latter all- 

Subscriptions totaling 70,000

A Good Sign, 
Inquiry Is rude whether a wave of 

pomtthlng cannot be discovered that 
would add to the sum of happiness as 
a relief from the crime waves and 
suicide waves which we are constantly 
regaled. It Is nevertheless a good 
sign that a wave of happiness It still 
not now*. Happiness In a good deal 
commoner,' and hence more common 
place, than the pessimism are willing 
to «<lmlt. Portland Orcgonlaa.

were received by the company from 
operation officials and employee*.

_ - .-.- ..... .,.. IndeponOenre. 
"^ j According to report from Madrid, 

France, Italy unJ Hpulu wcr«> Invited 
to Intervene In Portugal nml restore 
ordef. Frequent disorders nre repott 
ed from various sections of Portugal. 

.Typhus has been brought Into Spain 
from tho war zone In Morocco, und 
the situation Is rcuurrtvd M serious.

all klnd.i of ex*

corrwptndcnt ashed 
imp i;{ n "iiiad of piillcemi'ii, who (fly 
wnlct hi i In- wriH-klnj; of tho Hotel ijn. 
lnTiiir, ir there were not sufllcle\it 
iH.-Mif ',< !i:indle the situation. He ro>

master.
Upper ilarlboro. Abolition of th«

Plate Tax Commission, "with its hi(h
^olarlts and arbitrary valuations,"
through a return of the old method ol

) ,<cx levy by the County Commissioner^
: '" >'<  nro tlrod of shooting nm'.'J 

iiclny linn. TIIP«P people an- liun^.y 
Mini iloipi-riiio. «n :<re mnny of us" 

The dliiiirlitince* were the. innxt 
rrlon» >|i.«.«> tlio dn\vnfull of the 
u..iiiir<li> Tln-.v vprvud tlirou«li»ut 

i ho Inner ritv inn 1 proctlcully cvr-ry 
iiiHlinitf MM) wlniMiw \vns sninshed All 

i lie fnni'iiii restaurants and hotels fru- 
i|iienii'il by foreigners were entered, 
looted nml partly wrecked, and the 
luxury shop* robin-d, while the police 
wntched without Interfering.

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

A breaUdov.il In the Irish peace ne 
gotlattoi/s iilinoKt Immediately Is ex-

Postmaster Hays .announces a cen- , cte(,   l( ,.,.  ,, ot ,,le Blim Kein r« 
al o m«tral post om«r. !.. every state will be

C'.iilrumn Lasker asked Socretan'
Wjeks for permission to opernt'S the

 /my transport saavlce in the P.uclflc.
ICleveii High l^ool students and 

tie driver of an automobile bus In 
Tv.ilch they were riding were killed 
soath of Ited Bluff, Cal., at the Pro- 
bc.-ta Crossing when Southern Pacific 
Train 16, southbound, struck the con 
veyance In which they were riding. 
Inclosed'In the car, tbu children wero 
unable to escape', and their bodies 
wore hurled In all directions.

At Wheeling and other river towns

fusal to tako' the oath of nlletilunt'e tu 
the crownr which Is a condition of tho 
now proposals Lloyd George has made 
tu the Irish delegates at London.

It Is authoritatively stated that lirlt- 
Isti financiers and treasury ufflclnls 
had agreed with Dr. Walter Uuthe- 
nau, the German representative, In 
principle upon a moratorium for der 
ma n repartition*.

Municipal employee* In Berlin went 
on strike, tying up the gas, telephone 
and street railway service.

Londru, ao called Bluebeard, on trial 
at Versailles, France, for the slaying 
of ten women nnd a youth, who nil

?* fnir. ft«^C)nrlnnj\tl n»od warning* I mysteriously disappeared after vlslt- '""" """'  * 'liavu keen sent out.
After a three day, downpour the 

Ohio river began trickling over Its 
banks In half a doxen places.

Japanese delegates ut Washington 
have Indicated that Japan la prepared 
to remove her troop* from Shantung
province, 
proposed
deadlocked the committee. Japan 
whhes tu settle this matter uutsldo the 
conference, but Clilna. Is set upon hav 
ing tho whole situation thrashed out la 
the ooen.

Quicksilver waa advnticcd to 340 
per flask In the New York pifirkiit.

According to thvi United 8t»rn« Bio 
logical Survey there are probably lee* 
thu 000

Ing his'country villa, has been 
wv/r.'l to the guillotine.

(jots fct))?wy pliilii 
Is the only guard wiitclilng ex-Emperor 
Karl and his consort. Kiln, tu their 
cx)i j at Fuuchal, Madeira. The royal 
Of--:plo ore irealud as honored i'uests

Conditions attached to the •„ tho governor, Major Aeaclo Corre* 
ngrcemunt, however, have

The ststement of Kataro Mochlxukl, 
leader of the Jnpaneso opposition, 
declaring there wae no further noe4 
for an Anglo-Japanese alliance, and 
propo.ilng a new triple alliance with 
J.ipao, Oreat Britain and the United 
£...taa. Is recardod as a forecast of 
liberal Japan'* future alms. 

A loan of $2,ED3,000 U tio Kansas 
City, Mexico" A Orient Railroad 
was nuthoriTed ny the lnter«ft« 
Ccmmoi'Ce Commioslon to eroblt tds 
crimpiiry to renew a loan af a like 
ar?:v;.'.:* now i'ue. 

l"h: 'Belgian Cfivholio party baa lust
control In the conat*. 

Admifiiona by tcr.io delegates to the 
A;-,-i.iniOnt Coi^oroneo confirm report 
tha tetvyuitr naval building holiday 
plan will ne eliminated because m 
U.;<t peilod, legitimate replacements 
would be impossible, the machine* 
f-r vv.-.r sMp construction ruined and 

_jkl:ted labor declmctod. 
SeVfotary Mellon announced the gov- 

tmment has accepted Invitation to 
send a representative to a meeting 
of thu financiers of the world pow- 
era under auspices of the Allied 
Reparations Commlsion to discuss 
means of iitablllrlng the exchange of 
the.world. 

Agricultural members of Congress will 
not . }n.fc» part" In the movement 
oij.iif'it the American valuation plan, 
t^uoi'JIng to Representative Camp* 
bet' of '/.anta*. 

The question of Shantung Is being eeU 
\\nj by negotiation between the dele. 
CMcg of China and .lopsn, with 6e£ 
r«t»ry of 8tft*o riuflhet ana Arthur

{ u the panacea for tho "high and very 
unjoat rate of taxation levied on us,' 
states Mrs. Hal B. Clagett In the New* 
official organ ot the Melwood Woman'1 
Club, one of the largest women or^anl 
mloni In Southern Maryland. Mrs 
Clsgetl points out that the Conunls- 
sloners, being Identified w'.'a thi 
nelghborhocd, could judge V«Uer th< 
value ot county property. l*he presen 
valuations In many CJT.S work a par 
tlcular hardship upcii farmers, whose 
incomes have been reduced, it ls de 
clarrd. Mrs. Clagett urges that thi 
Prince Georee'a oounty delegation tc 
the Legislature be ur,"*d to do all ID 
their power to have legislation.enacted 
to abolish the State Tax Commliilon 
"as a needlcus expense and oppre* 
ilon.'

- Statesman'a Sound Advice, 
We should do nothing inconsistent 

with tho spirit and i;er.lii» of our Insti 
tutions. Wo should d» uothlng for 
revenge, hut everything <' «    -   u-lty; 
nothing (or thu nail.   for 
the pruient itiul tho fur. A. 
OctrflcM.

J. Onlfot*r, 
ration, aj ad> 

MC Ctate Otp" 
Ccl-n-tilan c-

Pf the British dele- 
i,

. advited the
> urned with.

...', botweon Die
•i IIAIC.TI and tha

>le'«

N*rrov/crt Down-. 
are nnr««ly other 
.  \Vay*ida Tales,

jeo-

aectlon. The snow did not extend be 
low Hurlock, In Dorchester count/.

Prince Frederick. The members ol 
(tie Calvcrt County Tobacco Grocers 
Association, at a largely attends 
meeting1 here, i>elected Thomas New 
Ion 05bM>n, president ol the asaocia 
ttun, and Thornna C. Bcrlvnv, uncre 
tary, for the ensntng year, '."bcmui j 
Parran, Dr. Clarence T. Hutcblni and 
Dr. D. Russell Talbou wcrn selected 

di.U'Kates to a general meeting Ic 
DnHlmore on Tnowlay next, at thi 
ofllces of the Maryland Tobacco Grow 
era* Association, when two director) 
,from each of tbe tobacco srowlngcoun 
ties will be elected to serve for th< 
year. The newly elected delegate* wll 
olcct a president of the State ass-Kit 
lion. At the meeting, President Par 
ran, of the Maryland association, ulatw: 
that there ware more than- 8,500 to 
bacco growers enrolled as member* ol 
the Organisation. Twelve hundred ol 
the members joined the association 
during the past year, and ot that num 
her uot one has violated his pledge ft 
support - the association, in every par 
titular, be aald. Tt« next meeting ol 
the Calvert County Tob&cco Growers 
Aimoclatloi! will bo held the second
Tuesday In January. */

Balttmo'nx Work on the leslslattvi 
program to be supponed by Bakltaor* 
crganUed labor was starlftd at a meet 
Ing ot the Conference Comm|<lee ol 
Bouaflrto Labor OrgojitzatlonB at 122' 

 St. Pau" «treet. Henry F. I]rc«nlng 
chairman of the commUtco, presided 
He said the rwogram as Itvtauda Is In 
complete and subject to chance I 

bs mW<- "iiii'ii- after tho nox 
on 18. Mr. Broen 

lux said UK '.re eoroailfU 
Etlll growing. Carpenters' Ixic 
10X bevitniQ nflllUti'd at Bundny's

City Tax Rate »2.»7.
In execsUre seuloc. thu Board ol 

Estimates- fixed the tax rate for 1922 
at $t.S7. It declined a request of the 
 "IrmenUry school toacnVrs for a hear- 
in; on their schedule -M maximum sal- 
artee, as fUed In the liudtjet ot the 
School Doaiu The request waa pro 
aented by William H. Maltble.

The full city tax rate of *!.97 flxec 
otbar rate* as follows: * 

New Annex rate. (I per cent of
the full rate, fi.960S. It was
H.J008 Uds rear, 64 per cent of

RubVrtran ' -..-U, two-thirdi the
i'ull rate, II.S^V - ' " ..-' -»- 

nuxal rate, ose-thlrd the full
rat*, SO oen'v
Rates, as Oxet by law, sje: 

Securities rrve, 40 c'/ft<s. 
Bank shares n»«e. »i. 
Savings bank d'^o^ts rate, 18*;

cent*. 
State rate, 35 covvta, a dccieaie

o! one-third of a cv£t 
State rate on sccurltlea, 15

cent*.
In the new Annex only ia the rite 

Increased.
It was announced that the total ol 

the city budget for 1022 would be ap 
prQXlmately I5C400.000, compared 
with $57.191.SM.2> <Ua ;.»r. The de- 
«reaae ia due to a reduction in the 
Public Improvement Commission's ap 
proprlatlon Irom the general improve 
ment loan, which wu $22,100,000 thl: 
year. It will be 119.800.000 qaxt yeai 
The Port Development CommJaslo 1 
will receive the same appropriatloi, o: 
15,015,000.

Of next year's budget, approximate 
ly 130,000,000 will be taken from tbi 
tax levy, an Increase ot $2,600.000. lit 
tween $3.000,000 and (4,000,000 WM cut 
from the departmental request for a^ 
proprlauoni. from the lavy.

The grand total of (56,100,000 In 
dudes $l,343,:i>8.83 tor 'Jio Park 
Botrd, which will be taken from thi 
street railray park ux and un«xpe^'! 
ed balances to ttie credit of <ie genen.: 
park fund. Prt^ldont J. Cookma: 
Boyd took the Pirk Board's budge 
to the City Hall i\td gave U to Mayo 
Broanlnt;. U carries an appropriate 
of |Z80,000 for general improvement 
nnd purchase of land, but give* no A< 
UII» »* to bow the . money WIR 1» 
BI>i>nt.  > 

Herbert Wllln, budget clerk of tn< 
Board of Estimates, said he wouli 
hkvo the annual ordinance ot cell 
mat«.t, carr.Hne the department*) anc 
other ayyroiu;,,(lonf, ready .'w « t,iw 
cla>. Bortlon of tho City Council Mo)i 
day afternoon. The Council wtl' rnl'v- 
the budKdt io the Waya and 'M.TJROI 
Comnilllee and will meet dally uutl 
It Is pa»ed and sent to iho Mayor.

Easton Wants Steamer*. 
Merchant of Easton and eurroond- 

Ing territory are preparing to make 
an active light against the threatened 
 withdrawal of the steamers of the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
road iplvlog between that city and Bal 
timore.' Of SO merchants interviewed 
In regard to, the matter, all but four 
have promUed to patronize the rail 
road either ty rail or water. Ai the 
matter ia being aiore freely 'j.'8cussed, 
the merchants are realizing that with 
out the boat service ttolr business 
will be Interferred with greatly. Whll« 
tho merchant* have r'tdxed their strp- 
port, they also detr^hd -servICo rtf tho 
e<inijii*»«. anr. mvif b^v'iw the OVT"- 

;y.< » «tabj'.»y 
on .:> ,i-rn

DaUltnore.   T/. RnsatkU Mules wa< 
elected p£'«t wmmander of the Moot- 
Taucon Povt, American l^eglon, at the 
,\nnual elec'.twi Sunday at Mon,tfM.con 
Hall, Madl*on avenue. Otici- oflK^era 
elwted w'rc: Vice C?r>jian(J«r, John 
Kf,\ti; 3 lawe officer, Wnil.vm J. Har 
vey; historian, Winiam M. Mlcbel; 
chaplain, Rev JoUa Carroll Moore; 
sercea'/it-at-arros, R. Lee Baldwin. The 
memoirs o t th* beard of director! 
elected were: Clyde M. Bell. Jan.?? Mr 
Bitz, John JP. Coale, Walter F. Decker, 
Stanley Orecnwood. Charlea A. Leld- 
Jlch. Daly T. Ne«er.

900 01MM«s Of State Road Clear 
Snow By 8 A. M.

By 8 o'clock Monday morning ap 
proximately too miles of. the- ai»rn
thoroughfares on  the Stftte 
system wore cleared of *n,ow, II was 
the flrut comprehend veinowirtorm the 
SUto Roads Commission bad tackled 
since U b<fgan U* policy of clearing 
tho romls during tha 'win tor, and thr 
plijrwt and truck won out.

The tea was a s«vere   hug 
to Chairman 'fncltnll, !n MOW 
came r. i. usually 
heavy m. rr«d on a 
Suntluy. AM soou »» the 4takas tiegan 
to fall, 'however, the a now ptowe werv 
gotten out, aiMl thn ncraplnk of the 
amd« boiran. Tliin work w»» contljunj 
all n'tiht, from th» crest of tb'e Alle- 

40 tbe lower part of the KMt- -
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Linen *- "- 
Wl.r.t >

need thKt tho
. ..- ..... : ne Annapolln

I'.i'Irvartl *a» clear by midnight
Tii-: : Ott'fnt! was 12 lncl»e» d*tp be-

'xu aqd the moUp-
ihc.rlanfl, arcl t»fc

,,tt»l illiii

VIENNA.  The police declare that 
the fierce rioting In progress for more 
th/in twenty-four hours Is ttacoeble to 
n revolutionary plot to proclaim a 
socialistic republic. The crowds 
Stormed fashionable hotels nnd wreck 
ed and plundered a number of stores.

PARIS.   A receivership for Germany 
nil n bankrupt, with an autonomous, 
prolinhly Illilnoland, to be exploited by 
the Allies f<>r reparation purposes, will 
be proposed by Franco as an alter 
native to any moratorium or repara 
tions thut may he suggested by 3reat 
Britain, It was said In official circles 
here.

BERLIN.  The full (n Mio |j|>o of 
the dollar waa further accentuated 
with a corruspouu'lng reaction on the 
stock market, where panic offerings of 
stock produaxl a general break In price 
levels. It Is mid thut If the hope of a 
moratorium proves valu Chancellor 
Wlrth will be broken.

O'NEILL, NEB.  The O'Nelll Elec 
tric IJ«ht and I'nwer Company begnn 
to bum corn fur int-1 Innloud of coal 
In I In light plant, onn of Uia largenr. 
of Its kind In this section of the coun 
try. The company found corn wan 
cheaper nnd that Its heating quality 
»T*«» anjlsfnctory,

LONDON.-=Trt» rapid strides which 
Is making throughout Uio 

towns uf Portugal have no 
alarmed tho powers that they aro con 
templating intt'rvcqtloc, U U stated 
here.

EA8T 8T. UOUI8. ilk Employees 
nil loonl branchcii of thruo large pack- 
Ing plant* have voted, 2,107 to 71, for 
a »,Uko In protest agulnst propoictl 
wage reductions.

LONDON  In goveinment circle* It 
v.-e«i fv-an-J thnt l*fo»» long dvll wnr 
would he r n (.-Ing IIKU)I, throughout Ire 
land, the. peace negoUattona breattlng 
dmvii.

. ~ World'* Greatest Volcano.
TU* "Huuee^t Everlaatlng i'lro" te 

tiart of ti'n great volcano CUlauea, on 
the Unuiillun Iglnudf. Wtiat Niagara 
IN iiinons n'uic.rCalls Kllanea Is among 

No* no boiiullful a* Vesu 
  high a» Rome ot 
.ntiiinl of Koulh 

iiBiii'ii retnliiN Its titlt.'-liy 
   in whirl.* It U unrivaled. 

r, i-.ltont four mllos *fiuaj« 
i» nn urea of bleak do*oln- 

iw.r of luva cncked nn<1 
iibles one "' 0>" 
Duute'.: Iuforu<N

vius    
the I

In extent,
«i..n f,



IPAMILiY.

Let us help you Select Your Gifts.
If you Iwve haoakcrchicis on wur Usi. >x>u 

should see our larsc line of pur* Uncn H.tndkcr- 
cliief^. Madeira KniNrutoervd and «H colors of ihc 
rainbow, at all

Stefeosesi I. LCtarsk •OVE ALWAYS

Gvntmm aftfe

iwe aflat* «*>tafc»
BCKUM. MD., DEC

to* » ttfeM—44*.

Tfct PiciMla M. P. 
Wife ^Cioe. of «UA B«r 
R. Soith to 
th« owlnet far it* 
far S75.000 to GwpKL 
Pfciiadeipbia, Ma. tab*, wifa of 
Ift. prior, mi MI» Martha Po-eD, 
ofSoowBilL

INDEPENDENT
miUMW- 

tuoUttt Uttra baa b>»*» CM )n**> RAT-StUP it e»rResolutions.
which U PiferieM) dmaied mm KATSHAT U

to  tsad wHh 
ijMaoru Mldnn at O«aj»b«nr, 

I trill !  ia wte to

for tbe< ifioortbtFiigitoa.

ef Partentarc. W 
to); 54J aaflea.

aaDe> 
O.; S&«  He*.

donatl; 44J. 
1MO  dcht

kevevfth p»Mt lor yobr
 tton ib« folloviac reaolotioae:

RtBOiraf, UM! tt» ewrcben of 
the PcenaatU* HoxtiealtoralSoeuty- 

heartily «cpte*« tbctr eiaan 
oar Hooored Pierideat, 

Mr. G. Hale Harriaon. for UM 
coa/Uous minaer asul wooderful
 bilitr displayed in ootidurtiof tb« 
deliberation* of this meeting;

To Prof. Webb, wbore untiring 
effort* hire contributed fo largely 
in miking thi* meeting a cocoa**;

To Mr. E. L O«»aJd, Coon IT 
Agent ol Worce*ter County , for bit 
dllift'D>>> and bU bard work in   -
 etnbliug the fruit arid regetab e 
diaplaji, tberebr making this ex 
hibit the belt e»er witneeeed at any 
Peninioaula Horticultural Show. 
and reflecting great credit to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland;

To the people of Berlio, especially 
the firm of J- 0. Htrrinn & Qonr, 
who have left no (tone unturned to 
mike our viilt here pirlicularly 
pleaaant, an well 0.1 profitable, and 
who bare been ever ready to extend 
the right hand of fellowship In bid 
u* welcome;

To Ihe exhibitors who went to 
considerable trouble and expense to 
make tbie meeting a succew;

To the Hi»(ke» who left with ua 
thoughts and HUKUffltioiiH ol truth 
that will bear abundant fruit in 
after retre;

To Mr. K. H. Uarllt-tt for the use 
of hi- Ih'-atre and fur the Kin-lutes 
and ihoughtfiilne-w in making every
 *»  comfortable; v ' ' I

To B. Fr«i"!: Kennerly for the 
UM of hltt garage for the exhibit* 
and the ic;>nf courte«ie* ex'tnded 
by him to mcmbpra of this sooieiy 
and viBJIorc.

Recolved, that thi* organization 
favor the p»BP8|{«t of ilie hill now in 
Congretis calling for (be. admittance 
of Nitrate ol Sod* and oilier ferti 
lizer ingredients into the United 
States free of duty.

HkaolTfd, that this society earn 
estly request the legislature* in 
Maryland and Delaware to

tEAOONAftie IDEAS.

Tor tbe waffle torer thl* wfll b* a 
de reaMaaee. aa every *   

know* hew d*He**a* a 
tmd«r. criip waffle t* 
Nertr *erre a hot (Imp 
with wantae. a* It tettd* 
to voften and iutrij 
their crlipecaa.

Rich WarUea.    Add 
the yolk* of threw efx* 
10 two nrpfol* ef 
cmm. one-quarter at a 
cupful of rasar. tw» cap- 
foil of floor. >!fted with

two tMspoonfuU of baktoi powder and 
oo*-*i':nr.cr of a tn.rpooaful of MIL 
SUr to a smooth batter, then fold ID 
the Mlffly bmttn wbltca. Cook oa a 
hot.    :; i;r*aMd waffle Iron and aprtn* 
k'c v :th powdered sniar befor*  err-
In

Buttcrtcetch Sauc*.  Melt two ta- 
blrispoonfuls of browned Boor, altr to 
a pa*te, then odd three-quarter* of a 
cupful of water and cook antll smooth 
like an ordinary nauce. Lastly, add 
one-qunrter of a cupful of molasaea. 
one tabU-spooDfal of vinegar and one 
cupful of brotvD .'Ufwr, and let boll np 
one-'.

Splctd Peaches.  Use tfrto pound*

dacfta-

1»0  Twenty *&• «« «< Colw*- 
bvs. lad.; 4&A iritaL

1900  Six mUca aovtteast of CWsm- 
bus. lod. ; 14.6 vllea.

1910  In tbe dty of BIoomlBCtoa. 
lod.; 3»

LARGEST KNOWN FOSSIL BONE
Dtacowry Mad* in Northwn 

MexK* la InUreaMnf fer Mora 
TlMUi One

Doy

For All The i

oat of tb* infinite. 
 Merth 1 »ck does not m»rk a

It orufca a rateto- 
tioa of I i»t which k withool befin 

itbont eud « parpcoe, 
ehinii c hroaihoot eternity with a 
nvpleik ol light, oudicnnaed 
by tbe i ipeifect^oo* of men; and a 
reapooM aa aoawering 
from tb e who, oMivioue, dtedaln- 
fal ol a efew, niled bither a^kiof 
ooly lot IB aveiioe ol tbe immortal 
soul.

Chtt at Tto AdvaMe offlo* it Ji- 
VMUB!   gatta *4 AaUwn, prio» 2$
oenbx

Add to >t»ur list handbags, Olovw. Silk 
Bedroom Slippers. Silk underwear. lk>udojr 

Scarfs, etc., etc», etc,

•
•
•

•
•

Visit Our Toy Department.
Prices arv much lower than Inst Nc,ir.

believe ll

Th* larreit (boulder blade of any 
animal on record, tuicieat or modern, 
fea* been dl^rorered In San Joan basin 
In northern New Mexico by John B. 
Keestde. Jr, of th* United State* 
ceotoctcal nrrey. This acapala bon* 
Is pan of aa immense extinct dinosaur 
estimated to be over one hundred ftvl 
lone and markedly larger than any 
prevlouily known to have exlitrd.

Charles E. GUmore of tbe Nttlonsl 
muaeum In Washlncton ha* assembled 
tb* coMectlon of plecea of this fossil 
scapula and ha* found tb*t the 'J;«l 
length of the bone Is more & <  <>ve 
feet, nearly aa tail aa a man. Tnl< la

of fnilt to nve p<,und. of Wfar. wlt>. j «-  '^« »  J?J*f th* *hWl*r 
an ounco e«ch of cinnamon *nd ctor*-* :  7_ " , ^    ^^*' . . h tied loo^ly In . .mail bac ; *dd out J , lhe Ur« "«" w" foiwd ln °* 
pint or water and one pint of vinegar. ' '

Then M«er allow youierlf to think 
again t at thr Pilgrim i-rinclplee 
and tho^Pilgriai purpose can be put 
into eotae onuentn where you can 
look at them a* T"<- do at Governor 
Bradfoitt'i chair in Memorial H*IL 
Make ibem jour priooiplee and 
your porpoM. They n«d defend 
ers and »Dppnrtrr« t<Kl»y as rurely 
a* they did three hundred years ago. 

People.

TeleewealMahky
 la awl entreat 
taint two  !

4kat*lyaftaraaaaw. TkeywW »ot 
o«ly eaaee a Keatle M*v***at at UM 
bewele, wttteat mpleeMal eleeta, *>at 
We Wa that dell. etapU tMtlac, that of. 
tea aceompaal** eeMtlpatto*

Tbe dollar you owe for your eub- 
ncriptkm i* a «mall an*Her to you, 
but many each attgreyate qntta 
 am In th*

ample appropriations to the Tjni-
verpitips of t'aair State*.

Respectfully submitted, 
W. C. Travew, 
W. L. Elzey, 
\V. C. Richardson, 
Committee on Revolutions.

WU«n boiling hot drop In the peaches. 
a f<-» at a time, and cook until they
 r« tlyaroiicMy aeal-led. Tour the boll- 
Ing: hot (Imp over them aftrr th« can 
la full. .Seal ni u«u«l.

Priitrvid Fl8«-   U'hrre tbe fret!*, 
rip* tic In to he obtained they mak» s 
ildkloiix pmirn-r. Tour three quarts 
of hviKiig water over three quarts of 
(U-a. whlrh hare been sprinkled with 
mii-lialf cupful of baking soda. Lot 
Mnnil ten minutes, thon rlosfc the flgs 
noil \\IUi water running through them 
In a rolamlpr. lloll two pounds of 
siumr in tlire* plMa of water ten min 
utes, nils' the figs, cover closely and 
cork slowly until the flga are clear and
 < M»r. This may take two hours and 
the qunnllty sC water should not be al 
lowed to become too much reduced. 
\Vh.-n < he flgk *re clear, boll down the
 !  .:p until heavy. Pour over and aeal. 
Tl\i- rind of two orange* added to the 
Bg* Implores the flavor, some think.

! v~* * 
~1

Spiced flffa may 
spl -'.d peaches.

be prepared u are

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated 
Dog-Trainer, Usus Kflt-Snap.

"Noticed rats around my kennels, 
having hundreds of prize dogs, couldn't 
take chuncea. Tried RAT-SNAP; in 
thres weekn every rat ddsppeared. No 
ticed that tho dogs never went near 
RAT-SNAP. I tell my friends about 
RAT-SNAP." Use this sure rodent ex 
terminator, it's safe. Comes in cake 
form. Three sizes, 35c, 66c, $1.26. 
Sold rind guaranteed by Berlin Hsrti- 
ware Co. Berlin. Exclusive.

How Ch*ml*t* D*t*ot Polion. 
Thr iiRefulneM of chemistry In pbl- 

.Nonlnit rnsos |n well known. It enable* 
u* to doUTiiilnp the nature of the pot- 
ton iiHcil, the way In which It was ad- 
nilrl-if rr( ] snd the amount firm. 
Sumo pnlnnn!i ar« no pertlitent that 
their prrxmce can he detected ersu \' 
UIP rhrmlrnl examination I* not :aada 
for woo UK, or r*rhap* montt.«, *fter 
Uvatli hnii occurred.

>*rt of tbe f«rth tliat waa
formed in the Upper Cref.iceau* j 
and thl* Indicate* 
the dinosaurs 

tluie than they
Thl* fact

,>tlr lo feolojlcal 
ce it the fosill.
Dinosaurs were intgs rtpUle* with 

Ion; necks, little head* and brains, 
and long tall*. Their bodies look 
aometrhat like that of at oversized 
elephtnt with hind lee* longer than 
fore Iff*. Tlier 'Jwnltvited the earth 
la the day* when the limestone bodt: 
vere laid, hut for some reason dl«- 
  rt^red fiurn the earth to (tve place 
\o mailer and livelier animal*.

Horticultural Society 
Elects Officers.

The officers elected b? '.lie Pen- 
! io«oU Horticultural Society at &« < 

Mr. Fre4 WkMe Says, "Don't Ml* !!»  
caaee You Only See Oew Rat.

"I did, pretty soon I found my cellar 
fall. They ate my potato**. Aft* 
trying RAT-SNAP I got & dead rat*. 
The re*t later. They pau up tb* po- 
tatoe* to eat RAT-SNAP." If there 
are rat* around your place follow Mr 
White'* example. Three aii**, 36e, 66c 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Berlt 
Hardware Co.. Berlin,

If you are particular. SHOP NOW (or lull Se 
lection!

If you 
Comfort.

are Sensible. SHOP NOW tor perfect

If you are economical, SHOP HKRt: for llcst 
Values.

Avoid The Rush.

I Burbage, Powell j
and Company

,f Jf
X
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NOTICE!

Qot a "Winter" Mark.
Paul, to the Orst grade of school, 

brought home sa exercise paper 
which the teacher had marked with 
a MX cross from corner to corner, 
find demanded to know what the mark 
meant. HU mother explained teat It 
meant that the work was all wrong. 
The next day he brought home an 
other paper, In great elation.

"I got ft better mark today,'' he 
said. "I was marked  winter.' Lots 
of other kids were, marked 'winter,' 
too."

His mother examined the paper, on 
which the teacher, uy wajr of variety, 
had Inscribed a big cipher.

"Why, that's aw bad as yeaterday," 
the ijothar explained. That'* aero. 
Why did you aay yoa were marked

treMUier, Wwley Webb, Dover, 
Del

The Ibrre-dav meeting was Urge* 
!y attended Ironi all orer the prn- 
niult and very profitable. Tbe 
exhibits were unusually One, nomeof 
t'i* apple* being said to be more 
highly colored and belter flavored 
than tbe latnuu* north-western o.| 
plea.

Premium! to the amount of 
12,000 were awarded.

Wanted Eggs, in exohscge for 
subeorlpUooa to the ADTANCOI

Anyon« wlnhln*: a copy of "Tb* 
Mb'jm Angel^."   book of twenty* 
- ^-rmona by ^S* toto Rev. Will- 

l>\tn >Venry Bancroft, can obtain It 
av thl*  >C|Jic for i',»« low prioa ol 
(Illy cmtta leer, than the oa*t o! 
manufacturing Booin damaged 
Tnlumrn cheaper yet Theee book* 
are bfauttli:!!^ bound, and written 
In the ch*rarti>rl*Uo atjl* of the au 
thor, with an excellent fuU*pi|e 
likrno** o( h)n>.

The aermoDi were all de^ered i« 
Burklngbam Pmbfterltn Cburcb, 
except one, which wa* preaobed In 
the M«thodi*t Church to both ooo 
gr<vatlon* after hi* own church w** 
burned.

It U well wo.tb tbe prloe, even 
u a *ouTenlr of the Berlla of twen 
ty year* ago.

Notice the date on your label, 
(tbe date to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, please settle at once.

We accept vegetables, egge, but 
ter, fruit, etc., tbe same aa caeh, in 
exchange for Advance subscription*.

Calrln D. T»ylor, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that the tub- 
tcriber baa obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wotaoter County, Maryland, 
letter* of Admlnlitratlon on the person 
al estate of

JOSEPH H. HASTINGS, 
late of Worcester County, deceased.

All person* having claim* against the 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the lubacrlber, on or before the 12th 
dsy of June, 1922. They may other 
wise bv law be excluded from all ben 
efits of the *ald estate. Ail persons 
Indebtod to *ald estate are requ**t*d to 
make immediate payment. Given under 
my hand thl* 26th day of November, 
1921.

JOHN E. HASTINGS,
Administrator.

T«*t: Aibnr? C. RUe?t 
11-25-Sfl; 8t. Beginer of Will*.

Conclusive.
"\Vii» tliat you-.- wife I «tw you with 

III'1 niIKM- ovcnlriK, htaded for the 
'.niliiT' ".My vlfc was with me one 
cvi'iilnc nnd the nrxt I hsppened to 
meet n young U<!y who live* out at 
our ntntlon. Don't knov which i>y 
th^ wny, who ws» rarrylng the par- 
i-tls?" "you were, of course." "Oh, 
that was Ml** Cutely you saw." 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

<V«n«o of Humor Important 
rulttvntr n Sfr.te of humor. Talk 

without bjlyg huraoroui, but 
never ho humorous without being sen- 
*U)Ie.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BBRLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 Of NT VACH.

SALE AT THIS OFFICE

Wantef Potatoee, In exchange 
for AnVANoi enbacription*.

Catarrh Cannot B« Cured
wllli lA^CAL APPLICATIONS, am Ui«y 
cannot r<*iicti cb« Miit ut the UIMAM. 
Cartrfli is a local 4lMaM,> <r*atly lo- 
llu«nc«<l by conitltutlonml cuuvUton*, aiut 
In order to our* It you .jau*t uk« w> 
Internal rtmody Hull's Catarrb Medi 
cine li taken Internally and aet> thru 
the blond on th» mucoui nir(ac«e o( the 
 y*t*m Hall's Catarrh Uedlela* was
C:   riL. t by on* o( th* b««tjphraidaiM 
i ihla country for ytara. It. b eom- 

ro«ed of uom« of tb* bMt tonic* knawn, 
combined with  OHM of th« bntt blooc 
curiflar*. Tb* p«rf*el oombluitUon of 
U* IntrcdlniU lo Hall's CnUrrh M«U- 
clue la what produr** anch wonderful 
mulls >n ca4«rrbal condition*, moat tot 
tMtlmnnlru'H. fr**. 
P. J. CHBrTKT » CO., Prups., Tol»«s. «X

tar

"Well, witter Is sero, Isn't ItT" re 
sponded the youngster.   Exchange.

Maetilne dui: Bach In 177»T
A. cootroversy ss to who flrst Ij- 

vented machine guns Is one of tde 
war'a aftermaths In France.

Lyon pat* forth the claim of s 
U. da Perron, who, In 177t, la ssld 
to have submitted to the young King 
Loul* XVI, a military "orgue'' which 
worked on a crank lystem and could 
Are twenty-four bullets "almoat ilmul- 
taneeualy, and roniequehtly could an- 
Dlhllate a whole regiment to a few 
minutes," according to a contemporary 
record.

The new weapon appeared to be so 
murderous that the king and lit* minis 
ter* rejected U. and It* Inventor wa« 
held up as an enemy of humanity.

The power* hostile to France tried to 
secure the Invention, but M. du 1'er- 
ron refuted th*!r offer* from patriotic 
motive* and died In poverty.

MwabiMi«iirn fflirww* Under Snow. 
Mountain tuuntn'nrmin nite Mid by 

tbe French Academy of Sdenrro to bo 
"the world'* crowning gsitronomlc 
d«Ugbt" frofcaMr CooMiotloe, hot- 
 nlrt, told the lavaota be bad discov 
ered a until mutbrootn which grow* 
under tbe enow, while hunting edel 
welM In th* Alp* at T.OOO feet alti 
tude. Several hlgh-rlni* rt::»urant* 
are ttartlug Alplnx expedition*.

Across Franc* by Bolt 
It I* quit* puwiible to tak* a imall 

vessel from Havre to Marseilles, right 
tbreagh the middle at France. Such 
a trip waa matte not long ago. At 
one place on one of tbe canal* the ship 
paaaee'over a kind of viaduct and, 
from tlio deck, a *tream may be »een 
rannlag beneath. At another spot a 
tunnel through the rock ha* to b* 
n*g»tl4Ud. Tbe tonne) Is about the 
 lie of a railroad tajwet, and the boat

or.

New Prices
ON

United States Tires and Tubes
 lies liftCO TKUAD ROYAL CORD TlltlllK

30 K*
30 x 3i
32 x 31
31x4
32x4
3Jx4
34x4
32x4i
33x44
34x41
35x4*
36x4i
33x5
35x5
J7x5

10.39
10.00
17.75
19.00
23.60
24.85
25.35

31.85
33.65
35.15
35.75

41.30
43.80

18.30
25.75
20.45
32.50
33.50
34.50
42.70
43.75
44.85
46.10
47.10
53.20
55.85
58.75

1.90
2.25
2.55
3.10
3.20
3.35
3.50
4.05
4.20
4.30
4.35
4.55
5.00
5.25
5.45

FOR SALE AT

florgan Bros.,
114 N. Main St., 

Berlin, - - Maryland.

Oli> II.,- I,J

\>\t

fltwn II, ,. n| 
''^W Vl»>» 
ttt \\\\,\ »»

HOOSIER
The One Best Gift

Check up on your fingers all the thing* 
you could possibly jpve a woman for Christ 
mas, and me if there is anything tut a 
HOOSIHK that will do all these things for bar:

Save Hours of Work Bach Day.
Save Miles of Steps.
dive More Time for Rest and

Recreation. 
And in Addition, Make Her Proud of

Her Kitchen.
The HOOSIER is the* one gift that adds to *ht 

joys of life every day in the year. It is the one 
gift your wife will most appreciate.
And-think of it-it takes only $1.00 to put   
HOOSIER in your home for Christmas, Pay the 
rest on our easy club plan.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inqdrc of the editor if not, 
stay away.

J. W, TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md.
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BERLIN

Teachings of the 
Parable

By 11EV. J. H. SCllAPFER
.Director of Evening f.lx***. Moody

1)1tie Institute, Chicago.

TKXT. T* have r.ot cho»«n me, tat I 
have choMn you. and ordained you, fiat 
ye ibould go and bring forth fruit, and 
that your fruit kliould rtmaln: tha'. what- 
 oover ye ihall aak of t/ie Father <n my 
name, He may give It you. John 11 It

These words are found ir. tlic heart 
of Christ's confidences with ills dis 

ciples. He had 
spoken of coining 
Reparation. Their 
hearts were flllcd 
with sorrow, fcnr 
and disappoint 
ment. He must 
disclose the secret 
of Joy, peace cnil 
victory. lie con 
veyed his lesson 
through nature's 
most vivid picture 
of unity, the vino 

and Its brnnchcM. He declares th>;c 
true believers are vitally Joined to 
Him In u llvlnc o, ganlxip; He, che 
source of lift, v/oustant Infl'.-.vj'they, 
the channel of in unci'nsli <r outflow. 
Christ lives tot jtl« own to produce 
fruit; they Ktt for Ulm to manifest 
His life.

There ate four st.itements In this 
text which um up thu Uachln{. of 'be 
parable.

I The Principle of Divine flee. 
tlen.

Note how emphatically Chr'.-Jt de 
clares Ills sovereignty I He assumes 
entire responsibility for th« branches. 
They arc referred tc. t * 'V',t8en ones." 
There Is no attempt to deny the hn- 
mnn responsibility set forth In other 
Scriptures, but It does seem. In view 
of the emphasis placed upon salvation 
by character, or church membership, 
or good works, that we are In grave 
peril of losing sight of the wonderful 
truth declared here.

A reader of the Sunday School 
Times as'ied recently what was the 
most dangerous hereby confronting the 
church today. The editor replied nnt 
ChrlHtlnn Science, or Russelllsm, or 
ovi-n Higher Oltlclmn. deadly as they 
lire, but the emphasis placed on what 
we do for Christ Instead of what 
Christ lias done for us.

The Hecret of a life hid with Christ 
In God lies very largely In the concep 
tion \ve have of the origin and source 
of that life, whether It Is In God, Im 
parted to these who are dead In tres 
passes and 8h:s, or whether It lies In 
the voluntary vholce of t!io unregen- 
eratc mortal In whom there Is a spark 
of the Divine nu'ure.

Oh! the humbling consciousness of 
being chosen In Him before the foun 
dation (if the World! Oh, the satisfy 
ing sense of His victory who hath be 
gotten us of 11'.: or,:> v.lll by the Word 
of truth! Sarcly. this must mean that 
there nni r.u niif'j.-al branches growing 
ou>. of (ho -. i:ie, 'tut all, as broken 
'tun-. (Ini wild, arc grafted Into the 
Tru/i Vis'i chosen to manifest the life 
at Oia tc whom vo lire united.

M TIH- Prtv,Uty?-«,pwtn» OnJIna. 
t!«n.

"Ordained" meanu appointed and In 
vested with authority and power.

Kverjr disciple tins fs particular place 
In Mie great plan. Chrlsi know* the 
capacity and chlllty «r each one; He 
endue* and equips for His own ap 
pointment. The Spirit gives to   tich 
severally as He wills; then He ap 
point   the place where the gift can be 
exer;teed. Mnny followers of the 
LorJ Jesus Christ have never 
 Jtodrcred the Spirit's gift, nor their 
?' ><* In the Divine economy. The vic 
torious life Is using God's gift In 
God's place for His glovr.

Hi The Purpose of the Dlvln* Re 
lation.

The bearing of fruit thr.t shall re- 
mam. Is God's purpose for every dli 
clple. Fruit Is the manifestation of 
life. The l!f« of the Tine la to appear 
In the branches. May we suggf.it what 
fruit Is for:

First, to delight the heart of the 
husbandman. It ls fruit, refreshment 
and satisfaction. Thrice from the 
open heavens did God the Father de 
clare that He wim well pleased In His 
Son, Little do wi> conceive how grout 
was tjod's plruNiirp in the One whoae 
meat and drink It was to do His will. 
Yet He Is an example of all the bom 
ones of God that they, too, may please 
their Father.

Second fruh Is for the reproduction 
of life. 1't Is '.he "cradle of the seed." 
holding th« life germ. The fruit of 
the Cl.r'stlnn life, tLcn, r-.ust be an 
other Christian life. Oh, how wonder 
ful for us to contemplate that we have 
been chosen to delight God's heart, to 
satisfy His hunger for love, and His 
longing for devoted children; that we 
have been chosen to reproduce Chrtat 
In other lives.

IV The Promise of the Divine Per. 
formance.

"Whatsoever ye ask, I will do." 
How striking, again, the Divine as 
sumption of responsibility. He Is the 
source of our life, our being; He Is 
the power of our service, our doing. We 
have but to ask; He will do. May we 
abide In Him that He may abound In 
us.

Ananias Lie* and Die*. I 
And a certain mnn named Ananias, 

with Snpplilrn his wife, sold a posses 
sion, and kept back part of the price, 
and laid It at the apostle's feet. But 
Peter until. Ananias, why hath Satan 
niled thine heart to lie to the Holy 
Ghost. Thou hast not lied uiito men 
but unto God. And Ananias hearing 
these words fell down, and gave up 
tho ghost Acts 5:1-5.

SOAPMAKING IN DAYS OF OLD
Hog* *nd Ash** Utilized to Good Ad-

vintage During the Youth of
Our Grandmother*.

In the day* of our grandmothers, 
when manufactured soap was an ex 
pensive luxury and hard to obtain, 
every country housewife made her 
own soft *.mp, suys the Kansas CIV 
olnr. Knough was made nt onr time 
to lust the whole yeur. The light of 
the moon In March was considered 
the proper time for the soapnmklng 
and n fiasnafra* stick must bo used 
for stirring.

When the IIOK* wore butchered'for 
the yearly supply of meut tha liou*s.- 
wlte carefully cleaned and waahed i ifce> 
entralU and salted them down m.fll 
soopmaklng time. Also all scraps <» 
meat and rinds were saved to be used.

When the aoln-s were removed from 
the fireplace during the winter months 
they were placed In a largu hopper 
built for that purpose and kept care 
fully covered nntll about a week, be 
fore the time for making «oap. Then 
the chl'dren would carry water encb 
day and pour over the ashes and start 
the "hopper to running" to make the 
lye for the sonp.

When enough lye had run to niok» 
the soap It wax placed In a large ket 
tle over an outdoor lire and boiled un- 
t!l It became strong enough to "cut a 
feather." Then the sonp grease was 
put In and the mixture kept at the 
'oiling r"" - : 4 mid Htlrre<) continuously 
until '.lie lye hail oaten all the grcnse 
and the mixture htxl become a thick 
xoft mass of *i>ap.

Tho K«Hp wns placed In barrels ami 
usi'tl for laundry p!:i|K>ses.

Albanian Humor.
An Albanian burlier shop, were 

there nuy, would have periodical va; 
rations. Kor the hair must not be cut 
during the new moon, lest It turn 
white. One Albanian explained to a 
traveler that his mustache wag'white 
because he had clipped It thoughtless 
ly at new moon. Fortunately he had 
waited until the moon wax on the 
want to trim tils hair.

The things that people laugh at 
might readily be considered an Index 
t" their development. A specimen of 
Albanian humor Is furnished by a vis 
itor who relates how a villager T.oulil 
ruminate and then laugh uproarious 
ly. This visitor took pains to find 
the cause of his merriment. A typical 
reply \vns>th*s: "Sop^osc a-cow fell 
from the cliff opposite. Kvery man 
would run to pick up a bit for supper. 
Then suppose, Just as the:' goi there, 
all the bits Jir.ieil Into the cow again 
aii'l ran away." He burst again Into 
[M'tla of laughter at his fancy. Na 
tional GeognipBli- Society Ilulletln.

IMPROVED UNIFORM! DUAL

Reaction* of Turtle* to Color. 
Marine turtles Iny their cgizs on dry 

Innil. mill ns ROOD a* the youngster* 
lire Imtclied they make itrulght for 
tlio BOO. CurncKlc Inmltute men In ilie 
Dry Tortuxaa songlit to find the luflu- 
iMice (lint puldfil them to the wutcr. 
Whi-n n Hhwt of rnl «f yolliiw puiier 
\VIIM plucoil lielwcpii the bul>y turtle 
anil t!>e mi. It would tuni and RO In 
nuollicr -llrootlon; but n blue slipet 
drew him Inward It no matter where 
It wns placed. H would teem, tli«.-n, 
to be rolor, rnthor thun Instinct or 
smell, tlmt nttrnrt* the yonnKsten to 
the water. SclentlUc American.

. Romance of Paper. 
\Vlii>ii our forefather* were cave 

men the Chinese were reading books 
printed on paper fanliloncd from the 
bu*t of the mulberry tree or ot bumnoo 
sproulH. 'I'lie Jloora Introduced paper 
In tl>' Twelfth century Into Spain.

Satisfaction.
The initu who does hlx best Miuy 

nut nhvnys win hut he lins thr sat- 
(Hfiictlon of knowing that he wnSn't 
defeated because of his own care-
IV8HI1C88.

The Difference.
, u-«*« uu old man nlon*> yo>> 

)M H tootdnj at aomeUtttiK' Tery sad; 
when vou DC* an old man with a ywrna 
wife, X'.H ore looking at *5me.thlug 
very nti;  Krom Eve,

Tkoiuandi of telephone employtti are partner* in tk» butinett 
ttUpnont itock out of tktir wagei.

art paying for

Why Telephone Employes Want 
to Give Good Service

WHY is it," asked a telephone subscriber, "that 
telephone employees in general are so interested 
in their work and are so anxious to give good 

service to the public?"

The answer is: loyalty to the public, to the Com 
pany and to themselves. The telephone employees look 
upon their work as a public duty; they take pride in giv 
ing the best that is in them. Thtv feel a sense of loyalty 
to the company because they are a part of the organiza 
tion which constitutes the Company and because many 
of them have made telephone service their life work. 
Then, too, many of them are partners in the business.

  More than 100,000 employees of the Bell System 
own telephone stock or are paying for it on the monthly 
payment plan, from their wages as earned. Many of 
these employees liv^r in Maryland and help to give you 
telephone service. The par value of the stock owned or 
being paid for by these employees in Maryland amount* 
to $671,200.

Employees who have, voluntarily invested thear 
savings and earnings in the business in which they are 
engaged must have confidence in it and will do their 
utmost to make it a success.

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone ^^ Company

i 
H. W. CARTY, Manager

MaySoM 
? Lesso

W*v REV. P. B. FlTZWATEj
'I'eacber or Engllih Bible In
Bible In»Ututi of Chicago.) 

Coprrlfht. 1(21. \Vntern f

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 11
PAUL WRITES TO A Fl END.

LESSON TEXT-Fhllemon.
GOLDEN TEXT-Who»cever rould b« 

chief among you, let Um bo 3 
ant-Malt. SO:Z7.

REFERENCE MATERIAL^! ut. 15: It- 
15; John 13.H. »: I Cor. U 
1:»-M; Ju. 2:1-4.  

PRIMARY TOPIC-Tbe Story 
away Slave.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Paul'a KJndfen to 
Runaway Slave.

INTERMEDIATE AND BENHfe. TOPIC
 Paul Pleading for a Slave. 

. TOUNQ PEOPLE AND AD
 The Social Teaching* of the 
Pbllemun.

This Is a private letter. 
wns a member of the church 
se. Oneslimis, his slave, wrobl 
perhaps stole from him, and 
Rome. There he came unde| 
Influence and was convert* 
sent Oneslmus buck to Thlle 
tbl* letter. This Is one of t| 
tender and beautiful letters ev 
ten, and the first antl-clavery | 
ever penned.

I. The Salutation (VT. 1-3). .
Ills aim was to toucii Pt 

heart, so refers to himself as] 
oner, and links Philemon to 
us a fellow 'laborer In the 
truth. He makes mention of 
Philemon's wife, and Archil
 on, who had already enlisted i 
low-soldier.

II. Phllemon'ii Reputation <v\. 4-7).
Panl paid a fine tribute to 

mon, reminding' him tbut he ' 
prayed without bearing him upfoefore
God. This Is a One example it tact 
on the part of the minister. ]

1. Ills faith and love towafd the 
Lord and all mints (v. 5). It was 
hi* hope and desire that thlf faith 
might t«ar fruit In Christ Je*us»

2. Ills ministry to the saint* (v. 7).
Philemon was generous In his fcelp to
the poor saints.

III. Paul'* Request <TT. 8-10),
He requested Philemon to receive

back Oneslmus, the runaway clave, a*
a brother In Christ.

1. Ho beseeches Instead of com 
mnndi (TV. 8-10). Though conscious 01 
hi* right to enjoin, h« pleads u the 
prisoner of Jesus Christ for love'* 
Jake.

2. He makes his plea Mr' thi 
grounds of grace (TT. 11-14). Hi 
admitted that Oneslmu* had bcm un 
profitable   hod forfeited all -:lnlm 
upon Philemon, and that on 
of Justice hip plea might well be re 
jected, and T~t Oneslmtu wan be^ot 
ten In his baid* (?. 10)   was li. a re,* 
sense a r'-r v. of hi* own veering na 
tare (f. 12)- -he venis
H'St li
Qnesltr   m
able to tup muster. _
to both I'nul and PbJlerajn. Paul
would gladly have retained him as a
'^raonal attendant, but Bought Ant
t.'s Wend'* permlulon.

X Paul dcilred that One*iorc» b« 
recttved back not a* a alave, but aa 
a brother In Chrirt (rr. 18, 10). Hera 
I* the real fugitive alar* law. Paul 
never attacked slavery, though It waa 
contrary to Christianity, and therefor* 
hateful to him, b'-: emphasised prin 
ciple* which destroyed It Tha «*tab- 
lUbment A Chrl-t Unity change* Che 
whole face of human aodety. Tba 
wlso tblug to do I* to get man and 
women regenerated and thtr* trans 
form icclcty Instead of xeUng change 
by revolution.

In Paul'* request you can hear the 
pleading* of Chri'.t for na tinners. All 
ir.en have broken loose   gone astray  
and have become unprofitable. We 
are reconciled to God through the In 
terceding of Christ Ho has made ua 
profitable. We have been b< gotten tt 
His bond*  through His paialttv af- 
ony of heart, we shall b« changed.

III. The Bail* Upon Which Oneelnv 
u* I* to B* Received (TT. 17-01).

The debt of guilty Onetimtu U t» 
be put to the account of Paul, ami the 
merit of Paul I* to be put to (be ac 
count of Oneslmu*. Thl* U a Sc* Il 
lustration of the atonement of Chrtat 
Whatever wrongs wo have committed
  debt Incurred   all our shortcomings 
are debited to Him. Jesus Christ, on 
behalf of the whole universe, has said 
to God: "Put that to my account; I 
have written with my pierced hand ; I 
will repay." Oneslmus wa* taken 
back, not a* a runaway alave, but   
beloved brother In ChrUt.

IV. Paul R*qu*tt* Lodging (VT. 22- 
25).

Ho expected a speedy release from 
Imprisonment, and purposed to sojourn 
with Philemon. In all probability thl* 
was realized. What a welcome he 
must have received I Jesus Christ 1*
 flying to every one of HI* redeemed 
ones, "Prepare mo a lodging."

The Lord Chanaeth Not 
And I will come near to you to 

Judgment; I will be a *wlft wltneu 
«iialn*t false swearers, and against 
thow that oppress the hlmlng In hi* 
wages, tho vntdnw, and the fulherle**. 
and th*t turn aside the stranger from 
his light, and fear not me, saltb the 
Lord of hosts. For I am the Lord, I 
chant*) not   Muluchl 8 : 0, 0.

Prophecy aa to Dackalldar.
Now tho spirit speakoth expreanly 

that In Cio latter times *om* shall de 
part from the faith.  I Timothy. 4:1. 

Miner1* Crndle.
The cradle Is a ulmplo appli»jw» 

fu- treating "pay dirt," eurth and 
gravel contaln'ng gold-dust It ran- 
tilsts ."Mcntlally of a box, mounted on 
rocl.crs, nnd provided with a per 
forated bottom of sheet Iron In which 
the "pay dirt" Is i>lneed. Water I* 
poured ' on the dirt, anil the rocking 
motion Imparted to the cradle cuuiios 
the finer particles to pas* through 
the perforated bottom ontt> a can "as 
HiTeen, and Ilienco to tha base of Uio 
cradle, where the gold-dust eccumu- 

<ui truaVc.rse ban of wood''

Above the Fog.
By E. L. Vincent.

Into i >• mouth (i 1 the St. Law 
ronce River a ship swept on itc 
horn* ward journey. The passen 
gers werH tired, but their hearts 
were full of joy that they were near- 
ing home.

All Ht once a thick fog. settled 
over the river. It wan almost 1m 
possible now for the anxiou* men 
and women on board to nee more 
than a few feel on ahead Fii.r 
settled over them ull Could it 1)0 
that even now they were to bit lowt, 
when no pear borne, jtiit through 
a '<>«? Fur '.hey knew the danger 

[ the course, and tht> thip wan 
w<eping on ut full speed, just as 
all were fair weather about them. 
"Why does not the captain lie to 

nlii this fog lilts?" someone with 
runblintt voice asked the mate. 
This is a most Jangerous course 
Ve a>e rufliing on blindly, no one 
nows where I"
A smile, spread over the fact of 

be oflicer.

"Don'i be worried." Jm quietly 
i'l. "This log reaches only a lit- 

le wny above the water. The c*p- 
ain is away up at l!>e mmthrad. 
fu is watching the course of the 
.'.eainer and be will guide Us safe 
hroughl"

How many times in nur lives do 
we come to places where it reema to 
U' t-vcrytliing in going to rulnl Our 
way ic so hedged up with things
d<> n >t WH
,0 d<i what we cnnnot rn> the us 
of. \Ve nre anxioiio ami worne. 
an iiit our work »nd wlnli we ui gh

"« 'Hi- go id ul it nil "

Through lh« uncertainly he* 
the voloo of the Muster telling u 
that we can trust God to bring u 
through «iMy. He is away U| 
where the fog nevt-r conifs. Th 
 anfliine and lair ckixeareup there 
He knows all about the rocks an 
the ahoals along the way, and H 
will not let our little bsrk go (low 
on thru).

But we must trust Uim to Irai 
the way.

This is not so easy to do always 
\Ve feel that we must have our ban 
on the wheel. We moot rex the char 
and find the rocks for onr ow 

Herald. ,

Berlin Proof
Should Ct^vlnca Every Berlin Read*r

The (rank italrment of a neigh 
bor, tolling the merit* of   remedy,

Kids you p.Mice and believe.
The name en'lortoment
Bv some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Hern's a Berlin c«ne.
A Berlin citizen testifies.
Read sod be convinced.
J. B. Lytle, Baker 8t, »*; : 

"Several jear» «go I was afllloted 
with a dull acbe acrca* my back, 
which continued until T could hard 
ly rut. My back, directly over mv 
kidneys, became painfully BO re and 
tender and I felt that my kldn*y» 
were in bad fhape. In looking for 
H remedy, I wa§ advUed to try 
Dean's Kidney P>lli>, bo I procured 
a box acd began using tiiem. They 
relieved the misery very quickly 
It in a pleasure to atate that I be 
lieve Doan'a an efficient kidney 
remedy." (Statement given Octo 
ber 18 1007 )

On Jnpuary 15. 1921, Mr. Ljtle 
said:  '! am teldom without Doan'* 
Kidney Pill* as I know their value. 
It my kidney* trouble m», I gel H

x a) Farlnw'p Pharmacy and they 
-non fix me up."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dots' 
simply ack for a kidney remedy  get 
Doan'c Kidney Pills the *nmfi that 
Mr. Ljtle bad. Footer-Milburn 
Co . Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

A Warm Room To 
Dress In

 No more cold trips to the basement
 No more dressing in a cold room,
 No more fires to build.
 No more big fuel bills.

pOLE'C
VM«| ORIGINAL V»«/

HOT BLAST HEATER
is absolutely* air-tight and will stay air* 
tight. That is why it \s iguaranteed 
to Hold fire for 36 hours without 
attention.

And remember, every Cole's Hot 
Blast Heater is guaranteed to con 
sume one-third less fuel than any* 
underdraft stove of the same size. 
This means money* in y"our pocket.

Let us tell you more about this re 
markable heater.

R.C Peters & Sons
BERLIN, MD.

MS

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing;

Uodertaker apd Embalmer
Pull Une of

CASKETS ^ ROBES
MANUfAOTUMB'1 OF

flrade Monumeuts find 
rombsttmc* »t Reasonable Prl«*

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor if not,
stay away*

J. W. TUCKER,

Berlin, Md.

i\

IRON FENCE.
AH business will receive our p* 
 ttaatloo.

BERLIN MO.

Your Money Back If Rat-Snap Doesn't 
Con* Up to Tneae Claims.

RAT-SNAP I* absolutely guaran 
teed to kill rat* and mice. Cremate* 
them. Rodent* killed with RAT-SNAP 
leave no imell. Rata pau up all food 
to fit at RAT-SNAP. Their flrat meal 
i* their '.aot. RAT-SNAP come* In 
cakes. No mixing. Cats or dog* 
wont touch it Three (itea, 86c, 66c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Forliu 
J.?a«lw«iM» Ci^ltferttn,' Exclusive.

THE'

The Season|For Closed Cars is at hand. 
Use a Ford Sedan this year and get real 
riding Comfort

$66O.
P. 0. B. Detroit

Our Service is available day and night 
In charge of Thoroughly Competent me 
chanics.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Authorized Ford Dealer, 

Telephone o. Berlin, Md.
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THE REPORTER
MANY BIRMINGHAM.

OL 1111, tr McClur* Newnpapir 8rnlJlf»<«. i

"The bride'* gown wna of Ivory «atjn 
with chantllly lace nnd pearl trim 
ming*. A *hower bouquet of roses mid 
lllfe* of the valiey completed tbe bridal 
costume."

The society reporter tapped out her 
 tori- with nimble, enger fingers while 
abe smiled dreamily as nhe recalled 
the happy event of which she .was 
writing.

"Miss France* 1" bellowed the sten 
torian voice of the city editor In the 
direction of the young reporter who, 
woman-like, wns lost In the rercrlo of 
the beautiful gowns of the wedding 
party.

"The charming maid of honor : n her 
gown of pink nnd sliver," typed on 
the fnclle otorv-teller of society event*.

"I say, Mint Frances I"
The louder tone awoke, the young re- 

porter with n Jerk tn Iier surroundings.
"Yes, sir," she replied In th.- quick 

response of the newspaper worker.
"Call up this Olrls' club nnd Bnd oat 

just what kind of social their novelty 
party IK going to lie. Find out just 
what the nature of the cnrrectlca 1* 
tlmt Sirs. Ki.«k-I«u"-r wnnts mnd4 In 
the dine of the charity ball. O, yes, 
here! Hun out nnd cover till* wedding. 
It'ft thp most noted one of the season. 
Here'* the picture c.f the bride, Con 
stance rompton. fj Unbsnn, th* col 
lege athlete. Is the groom. Take the 
next train, mid have the story for the 
early edlt.'on."

"A'l Bubson I* the groom 1" At the 
words the whr-le world seemed toiwlng 
Into wild emotion, nnd then to settle 
down Into a drenry, heavy-iolldity that 
terrified her. Al Babson wa* to be 
married! He who hnd held her In hi* 
arms nnd pledged remembrance unto 
death.' TJke a flash »ha saw the sta 
tion crowded with khaki-clad figure*, 
hsnrd low good-hysheln? whispered by 
those heroes departing for the war, 
and felt once m.Te the reverent ktia 
of her departing torer cpon her trem 
bling lips.

With n despairing *ot> £sc brown 
head dropped To the toll-worn hind*, 
while the tired, lonely hurt of t:. 
girt cried out her broken-heart*. -I 

'disappointment. It was the lond- 
volced conductor bawling out the 
station tlmt aroused her from her grief 
to the world of dally living. She 
stumbled uncertainly from t'ne train 
to the station platform, furtively dry- 
In* her tenr-fllled eye* behind the 
grateful concealment of her modish 
veil.

A fcmirt-coafed chauffeur approached 
her with silk lint held deferentially In 
hanO. \VI»hout waiting for explana 
tion or Introduction he conrteoorty 
directed her to a mopograinmed 
limousine waiting grandly for an oc 
cupant.

There was a short, calm ride ID a 
cushioned haven through quiet street*. 
Then the car drew up before a *tory- 
book mansion. Eager hand* bore 
the newcomer Into a white-furnished 
chnmber which seemed like a sancta 
nry to the wondering reporter.

"My dear," smiled the happy bride, 
"how good of you to come to fill In at 
such short notice. I'm so sorry that 
F.dlth sprained her ankle, but I'm f'itd 
sue sent a substitute nnd such a 
pretty xnhstltute! The bridesmaid'* 
8own< i« right In the other room."

WE 5P1CE5
HERE is a bier difference in 
spices and no matter how 
much or iiow little , a use, 

they should be Rawleigh's Spices 
because RavLlgh's are absolutely 
pure, full stron,?th, economical to 
use a little gees a long ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., b -come irresistible 
through the tise of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices, For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw- 
loigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are BO p;ood, so superior in 
every \viiy, that you will like them 
the minute you open the can.

BUck Pepp«f NifaM- 
Moitird Ci«g« 
R*4 r»»«r 8*t*

Wkola Mui4 Spier--
In sifter-top, hygienic earn. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at the big sanitary 
Rawlei&h factories, untouched by 
human hands. Unsurpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices ore needed. 
I will snon. nail with a complete 
lino of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

}• B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man Berli

The pink-clad fairy who nodded to 
bar from the mirror told her that 
a* well a* tje n*h of admiration 
from tbe happy ?-rlde.

"What a darling yon are!" ah«
 railed. "Indeed, i think th* substi 
tute Is «»»n prettier than Edith would 
have been! Jnxt wait till Al *ee« 
yon 1"

It wa« cooner tliah she expected. At 
she descended the broad stair* she
 aw him.

In the Instant he caught sight of her.
With one bound he reached her side
Mid clasped her trembling form In
'.ender. strong arms, pressing ra»*rent

' Hrm upon the brown head Ij.ng »o
helplessly on his Bhoulder. 

« "Ellen. Kllen. my l!ttle Ellen, where 
have yon ti»eti hiding yourself? Why 
have I not necn you before thl»T I 
have !soked for you everywhere since 
l vime back from France, but on this 
glorlotis 0«iy I hare found you!"

"Today," jlghed the girl a* *he drew 
away from bis embrace. "Too latet 
Upon your wedding day!"

"My wedding day ! Jerusalem, Ellen, 
did yon think I was taking the high 
o,-« with, that child, Constance? It's 
my young cousin, Al, who'* holding 
the c«nter of the screen today. I'm 
only the lrc»t man. flirt alive, don't 
you know there never conld be any 
one else hat yon l"f

It wns like a dream, a glorious drerm 
come truo. A well-trained actnriu In 
the hea'itllnl play that ihe had wit 
nessed so often with tremulocn lips 
and wistful eyep frnm the spectator))* 
sento, stie heard the Inw words o( the 
hrlili> 'n the most heoutlfnl service tn 
the world nnd wns carried to lieawn 
hr the hcart-stlrrlng music, and tha. 
presn iif Invlnjr flnrcrx upon hers whep 
Urn .roH'ig hrldr whispered a soft, "I 
ilo."

A*Jer It wn* nil over she limited ufi 
at the t'~.f*- '"niHnsT over her with aoft 
Mi'nlnjr even.

"It mlelii hnvo lieen ray i.wn wed 
illnr." H)-P ul-heil-happily. "It was nil 
so womlerf ill!"
' "I'll »p.v It wv.s." asreed the deep 

well-loved voice. "Hnt when the henl 
mnr, enrr'es iiff Ihe society reporter 
VMiir pii|>er won'' hnre to send a tuh- 
>tlt'ite, because It's cttlne to be M. 
Tilck and Midden tl'nt the city edltot 
n-iitit have time f«<  duirnen Ms pencil.*

Eiltcl Tcw«r of i.li.k. 
rio ciioriiinuii IK Hie n«isumi>tl"n ot 

 iiiiil.'iiMil milk In vnrluiix foimx tliut 
a ycur'a HUpply would b* no light 
burileii for all the Kol.llers at present 
serving In tlie <v<>rld'-< iirmle^. To v' 
u mure vivid eoneep'ioi. of its vu-uues.1, 
let us fashion a o.iluu.n from >ne hun 
dred* of rulllloui of tli>« tvMdi coo- 
tuln It; we urnII th«n tin.* that our 
rolun'r.. »'jr.il|nj, on n bine one hun 
dred fevc «qu«'i, Vlll M.«* li'gher than 
the Kui.uui; ?'. the £'.'fel tower. Iti 
hfij.it, Ir- !":.«. ^'Ml :>: l,10l> feet, and 
on UK top <r.''. c.-iii Ot COIJforlnWe 
stu.vllng ync ..,( .'our bP-.:->Iloua of

f

WKY4
LBoastia

"Tc boast 
"i*, tccordli 
one of the 
test boast In 
extreme, de

I 

Comparatively Un« 
wn in Japan

sold my Japanese friend, 
to our point of view, 

rdlnal *lns. We *o de- 
that we go to the ether 
ecatlng anything or any-

body connec d with our»elve».

"In spee 
dren we dc 
poor v<-lfe,' 
although o»

Th';
me snya to me, "Xoor 
masked a great fortune; 

man of great ablUty,' I 
He la not so very able. 

only lucky.' A* « mat 
happen* that my broth 

f exceptional ability. But 
>o ; It 1* not good fora

when some
brotl.'«r has
he must be
will reply:
Perhaps he
ter of fact,
er 1* a roan
I must not i
for me to r ilse his qualities.

g of our wive* and chll- 
he same. We say, 'my 

'my Insignificant wife,' 
s" fulfill our Idea

of every'o'^ a woman should be.
"AJs«. thetevcwe of th'.s proi»>itUc>r 

I* trub \vJsometlint« elgnlff ^ar dlr 
approval oj dislike of *orje one by 
speaking <>; Mm U> lenns of too high 
prali*.

"Among fti>raelve* we fully iiddcr- 
utand thescthlnn*. I; la merely a code 
we follow JDut T fear that thi* prao 
tlce Konietmeti cauaeii foreigner* to 
nilsundersmnd us. Helng themselves 
nccustomej to speak literally, they 
are Incline! to take us so. Al*o, they 
are not IKely to realise that, we are 
most critrnl of those for whom we 
have profiund regard. Why should 
we wui-'etcur time or our critical cqn- 
rildemtl«ii uixm \>er»"r.s v.ho

• BOY • 
SCOUTS

».'«!*jr--;!v1e fun left In

|:<>i>c v'. .• '>"" no lofj,r»r tvants iiny- 
th'ii?     > -rinV.t afford. Detroit1

B'.ill U ''.'.ust oee a i.«t 
o. 'j.-lentlsl declare* t*»t ;r.e K*ra 

1f. utterly dumb. !'-rnif* 't I* jast 
a* well. We never saw one yet that 
locked f* If It iiad anything of Im- 
portance to say. Boston Transcript.

notfilng t IM <>r n'liotn we -Jlallke?
~\>t. « ter nil," he continued, with 

n IHIIe f Inkle In hi* eye, "I union na 
ture I* m tch tlie *amc the world over. 
There wi i an A inert car hire .'n Kioto 

\vh( fixed to forbid hi* wife and
niiioke cigarettes, but I ob 

served tl tl he v.ns quick to pus* hi* 
cigarette/cn<e t-> other ladles." -Ju 
lian Strcft Ir the Century tlag«2lne.

Stop I We're Being Mltqueted. 
It I* reported that men's feet are 

grnwlng larger. The time may come 
when U will not be aafe tn refer to 
men generally as jackasses.

rOEA FROWNED ON BY NATURE
Why ainglc-Child Family Tend* to 

Become Poorer and Will Ultimate. 
: ly Become Extinct.

Tliat Jne "mie-ehlld fnm|ly" tend* to 
grow piMirer mid nut richer Is the 
principal point made In a report by 
the Child Study society ol Transyl 
vania after mlleetlnt; ft large mass of 
data lii the Runat (aoiitliweifem part 
of Tratifiylvanla), where the system 
most prevails. Tlie Koumanlnu cor 
respondent of the I.nncef (Jxmdon) 
.writes:

"Tlielr i-eiKjrt states, flint until re 
cently It hud been thought that the 
system was purely a question of 
economics. People did not wish to 
distribute their lands and weiilth be. 
tween several children, but the CUS' 
torn Dad now become Independent of 
land question** It wns quite dear 
that the 'ulngle-rhl'd' family did be 
come nut richer but poorer. The 'sin 
gle-child' generation tended to grow 
up Idl* ami lelf-lndulgent. If thejj 
were ?;m<!.-,t proprietors Uiclr farina 
\vrr. t-? other*, necemltatlng 
paytuiui nf lii'avy wages

"Pnrn^ers began tc underxtnnd that 
the single-child s>jtein niqQAt their 
ruin, but the custom wn* deeply root 
ed and the people were very conserva 
tive. People who hnd several children 
were actually decplseu.

"Anctlier reiuon for the 
»?steip wa* f-mlnlne vanity; women 
thought, tha^' -?r k voiding childbirth 
they wojjlil. rcmnln younx nnd enjoy 
life tot',a longer time. The only child 
was spoiled .by hi* parent*, and too 
often entered early Into a career of 
dissipation, the resul. being rapid 
physical and mental  V.ertorsiion."

(Conanctid by NU'inal Council of tb« Bff 
acouu if America.*

SEA SCOUTING
"I'lne Tree" Jim, as most of ns 

tjvnv him, otherwise known ns James 
A. Wilder, chief sea »cout, 1s   ry 
liappy over hi* experience In conduct- 
Ing the two sessions of trnlnlng 
school* for sen scuut* at Mnrlon. 
Mans. Both periods were well attend 
ed -by boy* from different sectlona of 
the country. Seven boys and Ihe 
woutma'.tcr made a trip all the way 
>ora I'ort Arthur, Ter., and, Inc-lden- 
ally, they worked their pasaage on 

an ol. hr.nt Im-k and forth.
?   training >cbool wan Idetlly lo- 

catefl . t the T».bor academy, the ofB- 
s i' chlch co-oju-rated splrMcitoiy 

with Mr. Wilder In the c<induct &f the 
two cnmplnc fierlmlii and made avail 
able their facilities without ituerve. 

'.TS'e flret group were not only hap 
py but very efficient. Their maneu 
vers aiid general operations made a 
profound Impression UJFT-" Oen. Clnr. 
ence H. Kdward», comi^ndcr In chief 
of the department of «c-v England, 
wbo took dinner wjih the ien-»cout 
camp one evening.

The enrollment for the cecond granp 
wns even larger than the flr»t and 
pnssed all expe-tatlmis.

It wa« not all play, by nny means, 
for each of the groups tyid the experi 
ence nf cruising around Buzzard's 
buy, under cuniiiflons which tested 
their scout training and tl.elr endur 
ance. The menbers of the second 
camp were musiereil Into service to 
co-operate with tlie committee tn 
 harge of the ceremonies Incident to 

the celehratlnn nf the :V)0(1' anniver 
sary of the landing of the 1'ligrim* at 
Plymouth.

The membership ol' the si-a-scmitlng 
division has Increased ov«>r N) per 
cent In the Inst year. Th^lr expert- 
mentd stnge M>ems to have pnsKed, 
nnd the progrnm IJIH proven Itmilf to 
he not only u«evn! hut attrnetlve to 
hoj-8. expe<-lnlly of fifteen j-enr* »f age 
nnd over.

BOY SCOUT "QLEANER&."

THEMUS
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE

The Successful Key  
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increase our business, hence this remark 
able offer no increase in prices on account of this offer.

LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS

A Double Spring Motor encased in a substantial case iron frame, runs 
without friction, simple in construction, and positively reliable.

A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be given in a strong,
clear and distinct manner, unusually sweet and natural, having nojnetal

sound whatever on account of the Piano Wood Tone Chamber.

A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabinet to soften the}tone if desired and 
a Speed Regulator with which to adjust the speed of the motor.

A Universal Tone Arm, which permits the playing of All disc records, as: 
Edison, Pather Victor, Columbia, Par-0-Ket, Emerson, etc.

  A well-built Cabinet in Mahogany finish with ample space for rsccrdsland albums.
With each and every cash purchase at f ftls'istore amounting"to Two Dollars we will 

give the customer a Key. One of these Keys thus given away will be the Key that 
will unlock the Lock of the Beautiful Music Master now'on display in our store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date sit Watch $$$• the Announcement 
And See if You Hold the Successful Key That Unlock* the L<x * that Makes You 
the Happy Possessor of This Beautiful Music Maater.

Keys Also Given with Each $5,00 Paid On Account

H. C. PETERS & SONS 
Berlin, - ~ - - - Md.

Why Radio Apptal*. 
There was n tlnm when wiretk** 

telegraphy «|i|«*aleil only to the go- 
called umntetir, nnd hU Intervnt Wk* 
ml tier direct ed inward the technical 
end than the more plenmire of gather- 
Inu memai(es mil i>( the nlr for what* 
ever they were worth. With tbo en- 
lahlliililnic of Roverntueut radio reports 
nnd a number of radio telephone 
bmndcnitlng Ktntl<m« throughout the 
country, radio reception become* a 
mutter of . considerable Interest to 
everyone, efpednlly persons In remote 
district* who tire ordinarily more or 
less out oC touch with the world ut 
large. Today the farmer, the business 
roan In the small village, the camper 
and other* cnn use n simple receiving 
set nnd keep pooled on what Is going 
on in commerce, politics, sport*, s'ock 
nnd bond market, nml even rellgU. 
Scientific. Amerlcnn.

No, Th.y Arc Net Potato** The** Boy 
Scout* Are Gathering — They AT* 
Stonti.

Why Called "White House." 
The name "White HOUHU" applied 

to the. re»l(Jonro of the President of 
tlic United St«tcx, cntne from the fact 
tli.it the building Is constructed of 
fnrestrne nnd Is piiinted white. Dor- 
Inn the administration of President* 
Iliirrtson nnd MrKlnley, the term 
"executive imiunlim" was used by 
White Houxu offlclals. President 
Itoosevelt returned to the term "White 
House."

Why Socne Men Like Qolf.
"\Vhnt I* there uliout golf that five* 

a man such a senvc, of freedom and 
exhllormtlonr

"I don't kaow," replied Mr. Grow- 
cher, "uuJcs* It's the privilege of 
pn>fi«nadlng over thf landscaiw with 
out 'jelng warned to keep off the

V»hy the -emerald UU." 
Became of the rtchnew of It* TW 

rlure, the term being flint used by l)r. 
William Drennan. the author of "Glen- 
dalloeh" and other poems, published 
In the latter part of the eighteenth 
century.

Valuable Life-Saving Device. 
A useful Invention I* the line-car 

rying buoy. It* Inventor sought to 
devise some means of getting a line 
from ship to shore, and the line-car 
rying buoy was the result. When re- 
Uaied from the ship, If the wind U 
In the right direction, It blows stead 
ily toward Die shore, the line unwind- 
Ing behind It ns it goen, until finally 
th« buoy Is drugged out of the surf 
with the line Intact. In addition to 
It* uie in this manner, It I* available 
for all the regular purpottf of tbe

PROGRESS IN 8ACRAMKNTO.

On October 1, 1UVO, .here were VI 
troops, totaling 287 scouts registered 
for Sacramento. By July 1 of the 
present year Ihe number* bad risen lo 
TOO scout* In 'JO troops, not Including 
Ive new troops In the procem of or- 
pmlrjitlr..-!. Including some 73 scouts. 
This splendid gu!n IIIIH hvun ihe result 
of the tlivlcs* work am! fine enthuvl 
ann of the nieu behind It, who have 
every rleht to lie more than proud nf 
(heir achievement In promoting vcuut- 
Ing lo Much n tvuuirkuhle extent In no 
fchoit a time. The sriiulniuHters' 
xcliool, condurtcil by the Ivaderslilp 
and tmlnlng commlt've, ha* uruduutiil 
 I.' men and hns had an iivernge ot 70 
regularly at Us meeting*, t nuuih«r 
which has more than once rlwn to con 
siderably over 10U. Hacraiuinto hns 
I<|HO Hiiccesxfully put over a bib (loan- 
clnl campnlgn.

SCOUT WINS CANADIAN TRIP.

Scout Arthur dmrud of llnmllton. 
().. \VIIH rwvnlly selected frum wmte 
30t) «f his fclloHM as the one itnx.t 
worthy of tlie honor and delight of 
helas tb«> i.u<n>i m H. I,. Kulter » 
iiiei-uer of the omnp committee of ihe 
I'/cni nmncll on a three weeks' cntiip- 
mi; trip In Cuiiuda. Scout Conrud Is 
a |>Htr»l leader nnd the ranking nco<it 
of HiiMilllnn. n splendid spe<-ltnen of 
boyhixid iiliyHlcally anil e\«ery other 
way, dcr»letl to outdoor *i>ort» and 
scout craft nnd with n One Hdiool 
n'roril behind him. Ills friends all 

that "Art" well deserves the 
luck which has befallen him.

GOOD TURNS IN BRIEF.
flinrlen Swnln. Jr., of Cape May, 

N. J., saved the lives of two city lad* 
who bad gotten beyond their depth 
and were 'x'lng pulled out to sen by 
the strong tide.

Scout George Kolf of Terry, Miss., 
Is the hero of a life-saving event, hav 
ing rescued a young woman from 
drowning In Ihe lake near Oamp Me- 
Lutirln, where he was stnylng.

Troop 11 of Charleston, 8. C., con 
ducted an anti-weed crusade lent sum 
mer, cutting down all the weed* which 
had be»n n nuisance to itedr/setrlan*.

Jud Tunkln*.
.Tt!<t Tuuf.!ns *ay* U>« portmafter In 

lit* town ha* to play an awful lot of 
checker* sn's he can be sociable with 
out 'liking politic*.

Oder* Carried Par. 
The odor* of tropical vegetation 

growing on Island* III the West Indies 
cnn nt lime* be detected on board ves 
sel* £9 or 80 mllec from shore.

Buy the Battery
With a And a

Long Life Past Longer Lived Future

i: ef Oo.U Bumln. «ulp^<-J «(.h
«^At PUtc*. «TTT f til f 'on tlie ftj>' fr^tll 

Mnte natit iTiutiai 4 J"».' mantk.' 1

Ttie IMP CoutJ Drtidriuihi Bitttrr It 
J*ftf-irrtvt battrr> Drcidniuphc Plttei fl 
Ow nt* DiuilAiuiht AriryrtJ Sc^uatori,

THERE is but one test by which to judge 
any battery its soviet record of th: past, 

plus its serrice possibilities of ike future.
Thf Could of Yesterday—In the reivnt Gould 

Endurance Contest hundreds of br.tterics, with 
their famous Drcadnaught Plates, ihowed service 
records overaginp 4 years, 1 month.

The Could of Today The new Gould Dread- 
n:mght Batten: -is now available to every car 
owner. It ha.', the same record-breaking Drcad 
naught Plater, protected with the new scid-rc- 
sisting Drc.%dnaught Armored Separators.

This combination figures super*battery service. 
It insure* added life, adc'cd endurance, added 
economy to th; bittcry that has already demon 
strated loi gcst life by the test of owners' records.

Squarm Deal 
Battery 

Service

Co.U

Dreadnought Battery
CROSS ROADS GARAGE,

Frank Magee, Proprietor,
Benin, - Hd.

M  

Longest Life by Owners9 Records

Seemingly.
rejuvenate* an old Joka to 

 neb u Hading a a** UlCtMr,

Near-by SubscHptfons, $1.00. Those over 

miles, $1.50 per year in advance.

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder^ Moline, , 
Drive Truck. Universal Tractor,

Our line of cars, trucks and tractor* c«n't be beaten. And the deal* we 
have been making are very satisfactory to our customers. Our repre

sentative will be pleased to vfivc a demonstration upon request. 
We carry * full lino of used cars. Get in touch with u* and you will be

surprised at the bargain; wo have. 
bring your batterie* here to be charged. We are equipped to gi»e ex

pert eervlce.
General repairing a specialty. Give u* a trial and get acquainted with 

the service which is pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL OARAGE,
BODLEY BROS., Proprietors, 

SHOWELL, • • MARYLAND.

JAhfU J. nOSS, PMHDSMT. V7U. I'KJiNKV. T»»A«

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVKR. WELAWAKE. 

Inaures Property Agdlnat Fire and LlRhtnlni;.
Buslnese Conducted on the Mutual System 

Har returned to ltd pollcv-liolderf In rffvinVndB and BUrren<le;exl polirira
ov*r $700.000.00.

Praseot membership over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.01' 
Intuirance in force.

W. L. 00LM>wAT, »gt., K. Fo»TAi«it, ««t.. JOHN B. HaOABK, Alt., 
Berlin, Md. 1'ooomoke Oily, Ud BUbop, Md.

Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

We ar« c*rrvlna to Ktnt tbe trade, 
t lull line of Ce*keU- «<>d Ro<»f«. 
We »re *.1w dealere in Klowwa t'ld

Funeral tle*lgnH.
AU buHinew will receive prompt 

 ttentlon day or nixht.

BUSINESS L8CATED AT aOWEI SI
BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jonee, the SpecialUt, cleaner 

and prewar; aoourlnR and dyeing. 
First-claw bootblack work called for 
aod delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet Office. Main Street,Berlin.Mrt.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

furnished on all oliWM of 
CAKVENT&R WORK. 1 ' " ; 

Rhone Ci-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

CRANK CAST.* 
AND ALL 

BROKEN HA£ffiNEPA

i
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BERLIN ADVANCE,
HKHLIN. MD.. DEC. 0, teal

THK ADVANCB for nound doctrine, 
honesty and cheapness. Only SI per 
ear. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "I 
be charged at  ' 

Jiemoriams' 
.-/nta p ir line.,

All verses of poetry \<> connection 
with death notices aod obituaries 
vfill he charged for at the rate of 
6 cents per line.

Xocals.
Next Tuesday wl'l be Clean-up 

Day.
Wanted Hoy or girl to tend 

store. Morgan Bros.
Par Sale Seasoned oak wood, $0 

cord. Burton Davis, R. D. 1.
For Sale Cole's Hot Blast coal 

stove almost new. E. M. Holland.

Lost A lady's gold watch. Re 
ward if returned to Advance Office.

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack of 
time.

For Sale Seasoned oak wood,  / 
a cord, delivered. Herman Little- 
ton. R. D. 1.

Mrs. Noble Morgan, of Laurel, 
Del., la spending the week here 
witb her husband.

For Srtle 9 room house with lat 
est improvements. 17 Gay Street. 
A. Hjiilne, Berlin. 

, Suow in Ihe night whitened the 
grass for the first time, but melted 
as fast as it fell on the damp ground.

Rural and elementary teachers of 
the county go to Snow Hill today 
for an interesting and helpful pro 
gram.

Avoid chilly rooms in the morn 
ing by lining Cole's Hot Blast Heat 
ers. They prevent colds and sick 
ness  Advt.

The bazaar .ind supper held this 
week by the ladies of the Industrial 
Guild of ft. Paul's P. E. Church, 
proved a success.

Notice All numbers of the Hol 
iday Savings Club will please mail 
or bring book in at once Calvin 
B. Taylor Banking Co.

Pian;« timed, rebuilt, and re 
paired. Fine work work guaran 
teed. A postal brings me. L C. 
DUMP, Biahopville, Md. *

Miss Mabel Derrickson, of Friend- 
Miss

Mrs. Lee Davia and little son, 
who have 'been in Philadelphia and 
Wilroinjriop' for two wefka, and 
Miss Rydia Burbag", who accompa 
nied Mrs. William T. Burbage to a 
Philadelphia hospital last week, re 
turned home Monday evening.

George and Elijah Nicbolson, of 
Wardtown, Va., were week-end 
guests of their brother, J. Wheatley 
Nicholson. Mr. Nicholson also en 
tertained, Sunday, his nieces, Miss 
Margie Timmons, of Pittsville,, and 
Miss Minnie Adklns, of Snow Hill.

Ray Weal, of Millsboro, Del , 
was found dead Sunday afternoon 
on the State rosd near Friendship, 
under his over turned automobile. 
He bad been lo Hnrlin, and it was 
said was wa-n <l before stalling 
home not to tr> i<> dilvo, as he was 
intoxicated. However be persisted, 
with the above result.

Miss Bberroan, r Foreign Mis 
sionary who is making a tour o( the. 
Methodist Churches in Salisbury 
District, spent Tuesday afternoon 
and night with Mrs. Joycie Bun 
ting. Mips Sberman addressed the 
Methodist prayer-meeting Tuesday 
evening, and gained 14 new mem 
bers for the Woman's Foreign Mis. 
slonary Society.

A play entitled "Ye Village Skew! 
ol Long Ago," will be presented by 
the pupils ol Whaleyville school, in 
the ball, Dec. 17th, at 8 o'clock. 
Sougo, recitations, and other inter 
esting features will be added. 
Come to our play, and we guar 
antee you a good laugh We are 
bound to obaae the blues away 
Everybody cornel AdmlFsion, 25 
and 16 cents. Louise Hodge, Prin 
cipal.

Howard Fisher.
The death of Howard Flfiber. of 

Tavlorville, five miles from Beiiin, 
occurred last Friday at 4 a. m. at 
the Miltord, (Del.,) hospital, fol 
lowing an automobile accident nei.r 
that place on the Monday evening 
previous while returning from Wil- 
mington. The body was brought 
home by undertaker J. W. Burbage.

Funeral services wete hoM in 
Tttylorville Church, opposite his 
home, Sunday afternoon at 2.30, 
by the Rev. WilburSmitb, of Ocean 
City, and inteement was made in 
Taylorville Churchyard.

Mr. Fisher was a well-known and 
prosperous farmer, aged £8 years. 
He is survived by his widow, who 
was Miss Maggie Baker, a eon, 
Robert, ard daughter, Virginia, alco 
bis mother, Mrs. Ann Fishc-r, all u! 
this locality.

Mrs. Fisher is still suffering ne 
ver?];, but is expected to recover, 
while the young people are fast re 
covering from theleerer injuries, ail 
o! whom were witb him in the ac 
cident.

Over Half Million individual Deposits.
esoros $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those

Memoriam.

Berlin Dist. S. S. Asso. 
Met Here Last Friday.
The inclemency of 

last Friday made it
the weather 
advisable to

hold only an afternoon session ol 
the convention of the Berlin Dis 
trict of Worcester Co. 8. S. Associ 
ation, at Buckingham Presbyterian 
Chunh. The attendance was light; 
the blessing was genuine and deep. 
ID tfj-'i opinion of the writer, the re 
port of Mrj. L. A. Moore, ou "Our 
Part In the State-wide Cradle-Roll 
Campaign," WM almost a peif 
model of convention reporting.

Rev. Wilbur M. Smith enlarged 
upon the theme of the imperative 
need of a groat ideal among the 
young people of the county, and 
that such a need would find part!*! 
satisfaction In the coming County 
Young People'0 Congresa.

ship, spent several days with 
Daieie Dennis, of Ironebire, who 
spent the week end with her.

For Sale-Fine 175-acre water 
front farm, only 2J miles from Ber 
lin, Md. George E. Aldrich, 16-18 
W. 101st St., .New York, N. Y.

The postponed meeting of The 
Church Circle will be held Thursday 
evening, Dec. 15lh, with Mrs. Sin 
clair. Every membei Is -rged lo 
attend.

Holly Chapter No. 46, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will hold its first
annual election of officers Monday
evening, Dec. 12th. All members
are requested to be present.

Mrs. P. C. Squires, of Ocean City,
spunt Monday as the gueU of Mrs. I the task before us. It OUGHT
Emma Colllns, according to her
yearly custom, It being the birth-
dav of both ladies, who were former
neighbors.

So many forgot the W. C. T. U. 
Kindergarten donation this week, 
that was necessity to postpone it 
until Monday. Please leave your

Worcester Parish.
The R«v. McVeagh ilarrlson, of 

the 0 der of In* Holy Cross, will 
hold a ConferuntH in St. Paul'* E- 
piecopal Chuicb, Berlin, brginn'n g 
Sunday, January 8th, and ending 
the following Sunday.

The Ordor of the Holy Cross was 
founded in 1884, when the Hev. J. 
0. S. Huntington, son of RinhoU 
Huntington, was professed by Bish 
op Henry C. Hotter, Bishop of New 
York, that is, be openly declared 
bis vows before the Bishop.

The Order of the Holy Cross is a 
Monastic order, and for a time w»« 
looked up->n with much suHiiiclon 
by nanny of our Church members. 
Today, welcome awaits them by all 
Church people wherever they may 
be called upon lo minister.

Those belonging lo the Order are 
called Religious A Religious is 
one who takes the life-vows of Pov 
erty, Chastity, and Obedience.. 
The Religious, if they are trae to 
their 'dealf, can ray as no other* 
can:

Jesus, I my cross in?e tnk< n,
 --rAH'to tewwwd fellow Thw. ,-
Experience witnesses to the vale* 

of life-vows In Religion.
Next week, with the permission 

of the Editor, we shall explain the
meaning of the vows and show wbji laln '" T»Wrt«. flurl °K tbe P**1 
th«v I V y are en.

CALVIN B. TAYI

ishing to start a batik account or
those contemplat ig a change in their banking

nnections at

R BANKING COMPANY,
1RLLN. MD.

SHIP YOUR FISH
TO

R. F. HALL and
37 Fulton Markejt 

NewYort City.N.
Published 1888 have bean cent! uoualy 

in same basinets without I ire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trust o Com 
bination, 

if it swims we handle U. Daily R turns.
Jardi and Stencils fu?ni*hed on

cation. Telephone 905 Beekm n.
appli-

Christmas Goods.
Towels, handkerchiefs, handbags, 

fancy aprons, stamped goods and many 
other things for the u»ef>.tl Christmas 
presents; dolls etc., for the little tola. A 
(Treat reduction In coata and no Its. 
Give us a chance! You sorely can't go 
away without being pleased.

M. I, Holland.
Main St., - Berlin, Md.

Xmas Goods
Arriving Daily! 

Lower Prices Larger Stock

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler.

NOTICE:
TO HOGRA1SERS!

If you have hoga suffering with hog 
cholera, apply ~o me. L will guarantee 
my remedies.

No Cure No Pay.
% Maurice Timmons,

22 Bnrlaigh St., Perlin, Md,

COAL
Ton of 2240 Ibs.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
Berlin. Md.

in loving remembrance if my 
detr sister, Esthnr Wainrigh^ who 
died 13 years ago, Drc. 8ih,) 1908 
This day brings back sad memories,

Of a loved one gone to Rest; 
And those who think of her today.

Are those who love her b 'St.
Forget her no. I never will!

I loved her here I love her still; 
Her memory ia aa fresh today

As in the hoar she passed away.
Dearer to memory than word* can tell, 

Are the thought* of her I lored so 
well;

Remembrance sweet, sat', to recall; 
One of the beat-belove>l by all.

A loving Mater,
Florence Walnrlgbt.

NEAT TAILORING.

If you want your Cleaning, Pree- 
«ing. Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ingklone right, leave ynur clothes at 
Harry's Restaurant, Tailor shop in 
rear.

Hurry Deahivld, Tailor.
Shoe Sb!.i!ii8  !>

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE
J. IVL Bratten

now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

Coming! Coming!
Mr. J. Dan Wolford, who is well-known to the people 

of this community, is coming, having successfully conducted 
two sales for me, tc help me with my Christmas business. 
No doubt Mr. Wolford will have some bargains for you, as I 
always let him pretty much have his way, and he believes in 
selling stuff and not letting it lie around to get old, although 
our Christmas goods are all new; tut there are many things 
must be sold. St9ck is unusually large and must be turned 
into cash before Tan. 1st. We are giving you a few 

for Christinas 1
Mr*. Laura M. Hoyt Rocommeads 

Chamberlain'* Tablets.
"I have frequently used Chairfer-

contribution at 
Store at once.

Hammond's Shoe

Mrs. Joycie Bunting led iu an 
interesting discussion of the Home 
Department.

Rev. M. R Hamm, the Associate 
General Secretary of the State 8. P. 
Awociation, spoke on "The Organ 
ized Bible Cuss Campaign." Mr. 
Hamm spoke not as the ordinary 
worker, but with Authority. When 
he told us that in Worcester Coun 
ty there lived about 5,000 adult 
whites, of whom 3,800 were en 
rolled In no Sunday School at all, 
we began to see the proportions of

to
be done; it CAN be done; if we are 
resdy, it WILL be done!

Rev. J. J. Bunting, who was to 
have npoken in the evening, undui 
unfavorable conditions consented to 
give us a summary of his evening 
address, "What the Christian Home 
Contributes to the Sunday School" 
He maintained his usual high qual-

Newark M. E. Charge, 
W. A. Hearn, B. D., Pastor.

10 00 a. in., Sunday School. 
11.IX) a. m., Morning Worship. 
3 00 p. m., preaching at Wesley. 
C 45 p. m., Epworth League. 
7.30 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser 

mon by the pastor. 
The public is cordially inviUd.

* ***  *ntl b»ve found them splendid 
for beaduoh. andblllouiatUokn. lam 
only too pleased. at any Urns, to speak 
u word In praise of tliem," *rltc« Mrs. 
L»ur» U. Iloyt, Rockport, N.Y.  Ad».

The Milford (Del ) Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon will enj »y the distinc 
tion soou of having President Hard- 
Ing aa a member. Fulfilling a pre 
election promise, be has made the 
application, and been elected, but 
must visit the Lodge in person to 
be Initiated.

Toys! Toys!
Nothing too expensive; we have tried 

ment in selecting toys at reasonable prices.

Toys!
to exercise judg-

ity, and really made 
alive with hliearneatn<

the subject 
M and sound

The teachers and pupils of Show- 
ell school will hold a festival Satur 
day evening, Dec. 17th, in Vande- 
grift'B Hall, for benefit of school. 
Everybody come. Beulah Parson 
 nd Ruth I. Jarmon.

Mrs. Eliza Teas spent the week 
end in Sussex Co. , Del., attending 
the dedication on Sunday of the 
new church at White's Chapel, of 
which she was formerly a member. 
She reports a del^ntful time.

V

The Cbrlatlim Endeavor Society o 
the Presbyterian Church, will give 
a play in the lecture room of the 
Church on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 14th. Prooeeda for needs of 
the Society and benefit ol the or 
chestra. Admission 15 and 25o.

Will exchange beautiful Florida 
home and grove, elegant water-front 
place, for good water-front home 
and farm in Worcester, Somerset or 
adjoining county,

Unequalled proposition for Gen 
tleman's Estate, Sanitarium or Re-

reasoning, lie showed bow the 
home contributed (1) the raw ma 
terial; (2) the atmosphere and rev 
erence due to holy things; C3) the 
supplementary teaching; (4) the 
very ideals for their children to live 
up to. In telling how much bis 
own home had meant to him, be 
made us see again with new light 
how much our homes should be 
made to mean to our children to 
day.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
the Mother's Favorite.

Tb« Mothlng nnd healing propertle. 
of Chamberlain'1 Cough Remedy, It* 
pleaiant laite and prompt and effi-otn»l 
cure* ban m%de It a favorltn with peo 
ple everywhere. It I* Mpioliilly prlicd 
by niothera of young chHdren for colds, 
croup and whooping cough, mi Italwayi 
aflordi quick relief and U free from 
opium and other harmful drugs. Adv.

He Left His Pack
AT

OUR - STORE.
Come In And Look It Over

0. P. Sharp & SODS.

sort, 
land,

Summers cooler than Mary-

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent.

i0.45 a. m. Divine Worship Spe 
cial Service of Interest.

2.30 p. m. Service at Libertytown.
6.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic: "Points in the Pledge 
We are Likely to Neglect." Led 
by Ella Powell.

7.80 p. m. Evening Service and 
Sermon.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby givoo that tie 

annual meeting of the stockholder 
of the Exchange & Savings Bank ol 
'Berlin, Maryland, will be held in 
the bank building, on Monday, the 
2nd day of January, 1922, at 2 p. 
m., for the purpose of electing nine 
directors of said bank for the ensu 
ing year. John D. Henry, Cannier.

AT THE

GLOBE
THEATRE t-

BERLIN, MARYU

winters delightful. Finest'Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., Prayer Service.
fishlcg. What have you to offer? 

A, 8. Clark, Sanujotn, Florid*.
You are cordially invited to these

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of 

Calvin B. Taylor Banklu<r ,Co., of 
Berlin, Md., will be held at the 
Banking-House of Calvin B. Tay 
lor Banking Co., Berlin, Md,, on 
Wrvlnesday, January 4tb. 1922, at 
2 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for such other buulutes as 
may come before the meeting.

William L.Bolloway, Cashier.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 

TOM MIX
-IN  

"THE BIO TOWN ROUND I 
AUo a Good Comedy

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 
EUGENE O'BRIBN

  IN  

"IS LIRE WORTH LIVING 
AUo the 11th Epl»o<Je of 
"WHITE HORSEMAN

ND

SATURDAY, DECEMBER I7t 
A Cosmopolitan special

"WILD OOOSB" 
Al*o   Good 2-reel Comedy

Wo will run picture* every 
durldf Xma* Week.

China, 
Cake pla1.es, 
Salad bowls, 
Cups & saucers, 
Spoon trays, 
Creum pitchers, 
Dessert saucers, 
Tea pots, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Cut glass, 
Dusting caps, 
Vases,
Sherbet glasses, 
Crcam sets, 
Fern dishes, 
Fruft dishes, 
Rose bowls. 
Glasses, 
Compotes, 
Nappies etc., 
Bedroom slippers,

Reading lamps, 
Serving trays, 
Cretonne pillows, 
Couch beds, 
Victrolas, 
Ladies' gloves, 
Gents' gloves, 
Leggings, 
Writing paper* 
Perfumes, 
Fruit baskets. 
Children's bath-robes. 
Knit ties, 
Suspenders, 
Rogers' silver sets. 
Military brushes, 
Shaving sets, 
Pipes,
Men's shirts, 
Tricolette,

Pocket-books, 
Bibles, 
Scarf pins, 
Collar pins, 
Aluminum ware, 
Sweaters, 
Baby sets, 
Baby robes, 
Baby silk coats, 
Baby silk shoes, 
Silk hose, 
Glove silk,
Pointed toe, all colors. 

Wool hose, 
Camisoles, 
Envelope chemise. 
Bloom pets, 
Gowns, all pink, 
Georgette waists. 
Bureau scarfs, 
Kimonas.

If you can't decide just what to give 
in the above list, just call and we -will 
be glad to help you, as we have only 
given you a partial list of the many use 
ful presents in this store at reasonaible 
prices.

Also, please remember Mr. J. Don 
Wolford will be here and extra help t o 
serve you.

J. M. Bratten,
Berlin, narylanJ

P. S. See our display of presents 
packed in Christmas boxes. No extra
charge for boxes. i'n -' \
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Goetfc^the Great German Poet, Visit* Sanrbruckm
Forest and Discovers the

Philoftophe; of Coal

(Told In Eight 8k.tch«) 
By JOHN RAYMOND

THREE IN 
NAVAL ACCORD

No. HI
THE PHILOSOPHER OF COAL

In 1 "71, there lived in the forest near without dreaming 
Saarfarucken, in Germany, a chemijt of the immense 
named Stauf. He was an eccentric old value of the waste 
man who had an idea, far ahead of his P"" 0 *-,. .c°al A £.r- 
times, that many things beside coke ?° 'he Middle Age. 
co«ld be obtained in the combustion of «, 
bituminous coal. tr|J| ,nd fof domes.. 

Stauf had constructed a number ol ,jc purposes. The 
ovens over a burning mine and treated earliest record of 
coal so that he obtained oil, pitch, coke coking coal in a 
and soot. (That was quite a forward regular oven was in 
step and although he lived in the j&sn, when a patent 
depths of a forest the great minds of was granted in 
Europe heard of his work. .In fact, England to Sir Wil- 
Coethe, himself made a pilgrimage to |jam gt. John for 
the ovens of the far-seeing chemist making coke in a bee hive type of 
and in his autobiography wrote a sink- ovcn. Later patent* were granted in 
ing comment on his visit to tfie Saar- England, Scotland and Germany, and 
brucken forest: finally iu 1817, we find Isaac Measoa 

'"Ready and glad to pour his com- "making coke in the ground" in Fay- 
plaints into a human ear, the lean ctte County, Pennsylvania. 
decrepit, little man, with a shoe on That was the crude beginning of one 
one foot and a slipper on the other, of America * key Industrie*, for from 
and with stockings hanging down and these bee hive oven», wasteful a* thejr 
repe»tcdly pulled up in vaii. dragged were, grew the great modern plants 
himself up the mountain to where that attonished the world i!uring the 
the pitch house stood which he had war by their production of poison 
built himself and saw with grief now gases, high expletive*. fertilizers and 
falling into ruins. Her* was found a other vital necessitus. In times of 
connected row of ovens in which coal peace these plants produce dye* tod 
was to be freed from sulphur and great quantities of intermediates for" 
made lit for use in the iron works; the manufacture of other commodities. 
but at the same time they wished also In times of war they are raiily con- 
to recover the oil and pitch, and in- verted into strongholds of defense.   
deed, did not want to lose the lamp You will runembsr that it was an 
black, so that all failed together on English boy who discovered the po»ji- 
account of the many ends in view. bilitv of manufacturing dyes from coal 

Gorthe, who dubbed the chemist of tar but England let the great chance 
Saarbrucken "Kolicnphilosoph" or the slip through her fingers and as a result 
Philosopher of Coal, wrote his com- she found herself in a bad way when 
mentary less than a century and a half war broke out in 1914. It was humili- 
a£0. What would be his comment to- ating for the United State* to be 
day could he inter one of the great caught napping and to be compelled to

WW Cease Philippine and Guam
Fortification Work I! Japan

Limits Her Forts.

U. S. OFFERS CONCESSIONS

Abandonment of Alliance B«twMn Ja 
pan and England For*ca*t Under 

standing a* to Pacific P**c*

Waihtogtoa.   Secretary at Stat* 
Hughes, Arthur J Dalfour ood Ad 
mlral Baron Kato, after a prolonged 
eoafemnea at the State Department, 
brongbi Ui»- resolutions of the United Mtloiw: 
BtatM, Great Brttala- and Japan upon! 
naval redacttoa to a crucial ttate. ;road 8(j

1019, 
States I

OPE
FIR

Large I Gonomies Expected From
Work ig Agreement Changes

Put in Effect

ESTIIW

1*1 New 
ploye

Chlcn 
143 new 
employi 
road ah

which fora»ri«dcwa tbo 
of   complete agreement on every **  
eectltl point 

From a seml-offlcla) source It wan
learned that the out*** tor a naya!' TtMaa ni 1 will irenn na annual pay-" " - - - - -agreement was "very favorable." 

to good reason to that
roll 

1000. It

SHOP ORDER 
RAILROADS

ED AT $50,000,000

Rule*, Affecting 400,030 ffnv
Effective by Unanlmoua 

Itlon—Now Ready For 
Wage Fight

  A decision promulgating 
vorklng role* to govern the 
r.t of the six federated rail-

crafts and Riii/liliinrlec 'fee 
greeuKVt entered Into by the 
with the United States rail 

Inlet-cation on  eptembftr 20, 
handed dovrto i>y the United 

llroad Labor Board. 
This i edskra recognizes the "open 

shop" pi nclple as nppllc.! to the rail

g tn them of about $50,000, 
111 form the ground work on

thft agra*ment which It U believed has which tie adjudication of all future 
beec practically completed will go tar- j wave dl| putes between the roada anl
tber than an acceptance of tfce their employees will be baaed. The
naval ratio proposed by Secretary new nil<* affect irpproxlnmtely 400.000 
Ilugb**. i employees immediately.

There are Indications that Great The it Ilronds already have asked fo 
Britain and f«pan iiav« agre*<3 upon a furthe' reduction of Hi? pay of shop 
the aJxindonaMnt of the Anglo-Japa- men to i level wlt!i that pnld to those 
aes* alliance and tlie substitution of performlns similar work In other In 
an understanding among tne United Snstrles In the various localities. SlI! 
States, Great Britain and Japan. That more recently tin- shopmen's committee 
will .not ba In th* form of an en- announced It would ask for a S cent In- 
uiicUmr alliance, but will be none thsr crease In pay t<> "raise tl»e utandnrd to 
lenit a Kunr«nty of future peace In the that received by men performing s»m-

American plants beg Germany to sell ut dyes to Color

Paclnr. It will be based upon mutual 
understnndln agnd good will.

Future conferences «o Iron out any 
difference* that may arise, with thi 
understanding that tne thrt* leading

liar woik In oilier Industrie*.'
Dnrlni the recent xtrlke crisis the 

six shop ernftn afflllnted with the 
American Federation of -ahor the 
carmen, shert metal workers, ma-

aaval powera will act together to pre- chlnlsta. bollernmkent, bracksmlths and
"'""> al* to tn« bMl«  »* tb* «'«ctrl«i| worker*  voted not to walk 

	,!, 
	,

p.oducts are ob- situation. She had no dyes lor her naturally p'.ayeil a tno« Important part working rule*. AUhottgn the
tained from the dis- uniform* or flags, and no drugs for In Hie Washington conference. As tlw Is considered highly fnvorabie to tne
filiation or partial her wounded. She could not sell to ally of Japan. Kofland would be raflroads and relieve* th.m of most of
combustion of the former German markets because obliged to *tnnd loyally by Japan In the rules <>f which they complained an
coal. she could not color her textiles. She »U |irH>rt of nny effort Japan might derMhe mitlonn' nKreemont, there Is

Stauf certainly could no! send sufficient high «plo- nwke'liere to ohtalft recognition from one fact that nugurs for i» i accectauce
was one of the pio- sives or nssea to the froyt fcccaye t|H! Unltw, . KwteK ^ ^apa**-, apecial hy the unions.
neers, but it ap. she lacked the esientitl co«l-Ur.enrte. lmprt.Hll, ln , ne Knr Eng, B1 ,ney trc Th | g j, , hnt Hie >>rcBt.nt declHlon Is

" r*nrw.-,,te,l ic. beJn tUe terms of the i,n«nlir.Bn« and !>; not accompunled by
-IH-nre. -Hi« trrnty provide, for ev- a diMenilnii oM.llon fr,,m the labor

FIRED FOR PROTEST 
ON KLAN^SCANDAL

'Order on Last Legs," says Of 
ficer Who Asked Clarice's and 

Mrs. Tyler's Removal

Atlanta. Four Grand Goblins of 
:!>< Invisible Empire, Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klnn. who came to Atlanta 
to demand of the Imperla' Klonclllum 
of the order the summary removal of 
Imperial Kleogle Edward Toons 
Clarke have been the.naclves removed. 
The men ore Henry B. Terrell, head 
of the domain of the Capitol and the 
Orcat Lakes; Lloyd P. Hoeper/of New 
Tork, F. W. Atkln. of the Atlantic 
domain and Andrew 3. I'adon, Jr^ of 
the Northeastern domain.

Terrell, who ant beside Imperial 
Wizard W. J. Blmnona throughout 
the Conirraaslonal inquiry Into the 
charges made hy The World last 
September, declared that the "affclra 
of tbo Klan are running low, that no 
new member* are belni received am 
tbnt Its financial status baa been 
weakened."

Hooper added more bluntly tha 
Klnnsmen are lenvlnt "In drovca" and 
tlnit the order was actually Insolvent 
with an Indebetedness to Clarke o 
$31,000 showing on the books.

In a statement to the newspapera 
Terrell added that the protest agalos 
Clnrke'a contlnitanee In office wa 
mn^e. because the charges Inlil by Th 
World iipilnHt him and Mrs. Ellzabet 
Tyler, lilii business partner and as 
sovlate In the propngundn depart men 
of the Klnn, hod remained unanswered 
aid unchallenged, und the two bad 

ecine.1 to begin libel suits aealnst 
he newspapers earrylne the chare**. 

"This condition of affairs naturally 
nds the public to believe that The 

Vorld'* charge* were true In toto," 
o declared.
Ciublln Hoo(«,- in a statement of bis 

own, concurred in every statement 
made by Terrell.

Universal Products
Thfc Standardized Electric Lleht rnr^ Power Plant

Make Your Home Comfortable 
For Your Wife

A Universal Prouucts Plant Frees Women From the
Dreary Drudgery, Which is Really Un-American

1
AKE the family washing and 
ironing, for instance   

of theTAKE 
ironii 
two hardest, most 

depressing tuk* American women have 
had to endure. The Universal Products 
plar>t free* the women c-' 'h'j r^itne for 
ali "Jme from the dreu>.'td V/)io Mon- 
day."

Here i* power for many uses in the 
home and on tha farm   lor churning 
butter, doing the sweeping; the wash 
ing and for pumping wMer, running the 
dairy machinery   i,: /act for al! tho 
round of duties that take so much tinv.'

Just Received
A carload of 18-inch Random Width No. 1 

Red Cedar Shingles which until January 1st, 
next, we are going to sell for Thirteen Dollars 
per actual thousand of 6 in. shingles. How 
many do you want? Tell your neighbor about 
this bargain. Shingles are scarce and going 
higher.

THE ADKINS COMPANY
BERLIN, MD.

two io>v irnmenu «o question* affect- one revlnliiK 24 uf the sliopcraft mlea. 
|B2 tl»e ImerwlH of either and which That one, handed down sir montlin 
arc comprehended in th* alliance. also lopped f.'id.OOO 000 from the rcuds* 

The theory of the alliance as an eat- annual payrolls, according to th« 
ptnmitlon of-Japan-'* position lit regard board's computation, and was opposed 
to navnl ratio Is accepted In some well by A. O. Wliarton, a mittber of the I*- 
Informed quarters, and It has received bor group. The bo. d iia- promulgated 
support from British Intimation* that 172 worklr.g rules for the shop crafts. 
It might be > reasonable to give to Ja- Ten ot the rules laid down In the 
pan certain -assurances In order to ob- national agreement have been ellm 
tnln Japan's adliestou to the naval tnated entirely nnd four other* are re- 
 rmanienU limitation proposal. | manded to the unlJim nml roods for 

Conversations between China and settlement In the belief Uat they wlV 
Japan on Shantung entered th* crucial be able to reach aitieemcnts among 
stuge nud were belle»«d to be making themselves. In forming the new agree 
good progress toward complete un- ' raent the board pursued n policy o 
derstandlnc. «, | raaklni! the rules more eirMlc to ob 

it was tit-elded that th« conference tain greater efflvloncy and economy; o 
should take up the qusntlot of aboil- meeting the criticisms, directed at the 
tlon of poison ens In warfare after the old agreement* by the roads.
projected Christmas recess. abandoning older reflations sanction 

ed by experience nnd of retaining th

O,. COPEL^D^/OR. CORSET.

Big Christmas Redaction Sale
of Ladies', Cents' and Children's Wearing Apparel, 
Blankets and Comforts at and below cost.

Men's Rubber Boots, Oil-skin Suits, Caps, Sweat 
ers, Pants, Overalls, Shirts, I 'nderwear and Socks.

Full line Ladies' Silk Hose, Under-garments, 
Aprons, Sweaters, Bedroom Slippers and Dress Goods.

the roads. In making that agreemen 
groups of unufflllated employees wert

Wldaly Known Authority on Health
States 'Reason*. | ^{^ j"n grievance cr.se*.

New Tork. The woman who favors xhls lust provision doen awny with 
the use of the omit may have no fear t i,e criticism Hint the. old ngreemen 
of dire physical results, according to practically forced a "clt^ed shop*' on 
Dr. noy«l B. Cnitfiand, Bealth Com- ' " "-- "  -  ~- 
mlssloner of Greater New Tork, and 
the most widely known authority on 
general liealth ID America. In reply 
to a query pat. to him recently, Dr. 
Copeland said:

"I twllove the present style corset, 
when properly mted. I* of distinct 
benefit to the average*  woman. It Is a 
flexible -affair, containing no heavy 
steel itays, and covering only the hips 
and abdomen. It serve*) as a brace for 
the wearer and,.at tu* same time, gives 
a slight walit line which lends smart- 
new to th*. figure. .It doe* not Inter 
fere with de*p bretthlnn nor does It 
compress or distort the organs a* did 
the tight-laced corwt-of years gone by. 
I am sure It tends tn trlmncM and a 
sen** of being well-dwssrd. \vhen a 
woman la well dressert her mind Is at 
tuie, and an easy mind Is conducive 
to health.

Full Line Groceries.
Meat, Flour, Lard and Meal.

Also, a full line of Christmas toys and tree trim 
mings.

6

Many other things too numerous to mention.

R B. ADAMS,
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Enamsl Us*d as Cement 
Bath enamel has beeu un<.>d success 

fully Ip mending cro>-'(ury or chlnfl.. 
The pieces are Joined carefully after 
the enjnml i* applied and any excess 
cnitmel thst exudvii Is not rubbed or 
wiped off for feiir of disturbing the 
Joint. The mended article Is then left 
two or three weeks to hardo, when 
the excess ennmrl Is rubbed off with 
sandpaper. Tho article Is then reedy 
(or use and will hold hot as well as 
cold liquids and solids.

Not In W*ath«r Bur*au'a Sphsra.
Tho ncleiicn of tho weather und the 

atmosphere Is railed meteorology, and 
has very little to do with astronomy. 
Yet the public almost Invariably con 
fuses meteornMglits with astronomers 
and calls upon tho weather turaau for 
Information about comets, lunspofs, 
 cllpiM .and the, culendar.

Derivation of "London."
The derivation of  >* pan*

don" la-obscure. Some authorities
believe it to be   combination .of tf>«
old British words "Ira,"
  Isk«" and "rfhr fc«anl»g "towa," 
slbly because until recent time* th.
 oiithUTi side of th. liver Throe* 
was prncllvally swamp.

TaUs Told by Hand*: 
A plump hsnd Is a good sign In one'* 

girl friend. It In' a sign of good na 
ture. Limp, floppy hand* 4*oote In- 
doleni-i, but a flrui grasp la only given, 
by uur .ho la Industrious.

rRESH UNREST IN COREA

Arm* Conf*r*ne* and Asiasoinatlon of
Hara Hav* Excited Activities. 

Washington. Opening of thu Con- 
(etenr.0 on Limitation of Armament 
and the a**ns«lnntl»n of 1'romler Ilara 
of Japan have revived the Notionalist 
movement throughout rore«, acconllng 
to ad*lcM received In Japanese circles 
here. No dlsturliunce* hsv« oecurred. 
the dispatches anlct, which called for 
direct police Interference, but the sit 
uation was said to be causing some; 
anxiety.

. union
 The principle of the 'open shop' es- 

tnbllihed by the new rulrs will, In foct 
be more theoretical than practical a 
the present time," reu-Js n statcmen 
Issued by the board, "since a large ma 
Jorlty of the -.-allroad shops are union 
Ited and the exluilu? unions are recog 
nlted by the board nnd by the trans 
portotlon act as representative of th 
majority.

"Most of the older working rulei 
sanctioned by the experience of years 
are preserved In full cffo.-t Many o 
the ui»n rigid rules, however, are con 
sldembly relaxed In fuvor of the roads

reco»nlzi.-d of the me.
arts fully protected, and the prlnclpl 
of ro lectlve bnrnnlnliiB »«"! «nlon ««< 
ognlllon Is rutalneil us contemplated by 
the tronsitortntlon act"

Water In Which Fish Can't Uvs.
At the createst depths of the Black

nd Cnxptan seas there Ir no animal
Ife. In the coae of the Blark sea
his Is on account of the presence of

Milphurettei) hydrogen In the water.
while In the Caspian there Is njf

And there are hours gained for lei 
sure and comfort and grace of living. 
Bright, cheerlul, genial light   eve
nings plaasantcr, the family happier 
and everybody more comfortable at 
home.

Universal Products Light and Power 
keeps workers contented. Its labor- 
saving economy enables them to 
actually accomplish more 365days In the 
year.

Let us show you this simple, econom 
ical plant. It costs less than you think. 
It produces more than you believe pos-

tbat can now-a-days be put to better j Bibl°- Let us demonstrate some of the
[1TOU things it will do for you.

WRITi: OR PHONE

CUYLER &. MOHLER
ill and «I3 > aiiam St., (Phone Sooth i58) Baltimore, Mil.

PR

WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Seaiord 123-5 + Qalestown, Md.

63 Sure your Subscription Is Paid At Least to 
Date, And Help US To Weet Our Obligations.

Ten-Day Special
Prize* mop for cleaning 

hardwood or painted 
cloth* woodwork, etc,, for

79c.
With every mop we shall pre- 
with a large bottle of polish 

furniture.

COMMUNIST PERIL I* EUROPE 

Msthoda of Terrorism 81ml ar to The*.

Tough doing,
Professor (at his chicken dinner)  

If 1 wniu't professor In zoology I'd 
ftwtar thut this d    d chicks* cam* 
from <f*>

UNKMPLOYMINT LIM

Number *f JobUss Cut 1,900,000 Dur-
hit Novambtr.

Wsshlngtoo. Unemployment In the 
TJnlt*d Bt«t*« was dtcnasad approxl 
mately 1,800,000 during November, 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover an- 
Bounced. H« said: "While th* de- 
treaie was not wholly permanent In 
cbaracter, -ft reflects improved condi 
tion*. Th« reactions we srt receiving 
*roro all swtr the country Is Indicative 
«f the improved trad* and busli

 AVIN« IN KNPORCEMENT

prohlbltlen Cxptnssa »W*r* Less Than
Anticipated. 

Washington. Dry enforcement It 
coiling less than ws* anticipated, Fed 
 rat Prohibition Omrmlisloner Hoyncs 
declared. With fT.oOO.OOO approprlat- 
«1 (or enforcing the prohibition, and 
narcotic laws, 1683,010 has b**n saved, 
Warehoua* withdrawals, much of 
which have In th* past found their way 
luto Illicit channel*, hav* been cut In 
halt during a j*»r, Mr, Hayna* also

-    ......   .».^..,_..-v-

_.. In Budapi%'. 
Vienna   V«re Communism haa 

Its head nuculn In Central Ku- 
roj>c Its attempt, liowove', to ovar- 
awe the K"veriinieiit of the  trugirllng 
Auxtrlan Hepubllc seems to 'inve been 
sbonive. HtronK forces of gemlanises 
arc Datrolllng the streets nnd for the 
moment tile government sccnm to have 
tho uimer hand, yet It wns obliged to 
eontede mnay of the demands of the

' - - 
J Don't NeqKct By**, 
Tie majority of people do not core, 

for [their eyes as they should. The 
eye Is too delicate MI org«n to be 
sut acted to haphazard treatment A 
au< ten change from a very bright 
llgl t to darkness should be avoided 
ani, If th* eyes are at all weak, th* 
pn railing color In the room In wlilch 
«UC3 a one ipeoda uucU time, should 
beila some tint that Is soothlnt and 
re*ful to tha eyes. Detroit Newt.

[When Foots Seorsd pn Qarrlek.
fJarrlck, the famous actor, was well 

txttwu far hid tn«nnnesx, nnd one day 
F >>te, the comedian, scored nea"».

Tick had been ridiculing a third 
pi rty, when ha relented aad said:

'ell, I Buppo»e J ougM to take the 
b< im out of my own ejr before I con- 
d nu another." "So you would," re- 
ti ted Foote, "If you could but sell the 
UiberT

Difference In Diamonds. 
A diamond known ns a "brilliant" 

I M f>8 facetn. A rose diamond Is 
f ceted only on th» top und KM a flat 
6 SB,

line 
neck 

fancy 
istmas

NOTE THIS
Happy Expression
which is the natural

result of wearing
 ''Red Goose" Shoes.

School children 
are more contented

when their feet 
enjoy this comfort.

THIS 
is where you

can buy a 
'Savory" roaster 
for thai Christ 

mas turkey 
$1.95

NEW LINE 
of cut glass, 5O-piece dinner sets

and lOO-piece dinner sets. 
Excellent for Xmas presents.

Where your cash pays Dividends
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